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NEWSPAPER ACCOUNT BASED ON FRAUDULENT STATEMENTS

Report of Sexual Assault in Town
Discovered to Be False by Police
After Investigation of Incident

She Reportedly Made Call to a Friend Expressing Fears About Stranger;
Authorities Unsure Whether False Report Charges Will Be Filed Against Woman

RIDE IN STVLE~.At>«aitlwlUM(B«la«auclio«Hd«i part orthtWcitfltldSrmphooyOrclHitra'iialibfncntlsaHih
laanlat-condhtoB 1931 SlutiMMlt Carlo, on* oToetlyelx In «*Jjt*nct.Thtcarl»«o«a*wellk»ow»Mth«StuU Bearcat,
bytlM«llMaint»gtM.Ap««cbco<or,tB«carBaalM«iiliilh«r«raU)rofSumoltrcftdfDt,NoriBaBMUIcr,rorminyyeir«.
Tb« gala la Saturday, January 30, at tlMHIKoa at Short HUb. Pleat* M« a itory on Pat* 2.

Council Considers Reconfiguring
Ewan Tract Based on Wetlands

Site's Existence Before State Regulations Probably Would Not Exempt Town

A report, widely publicized in an-
other local newspaper in Westfield
last week, about an alleged sexual
assault on Monday afternoon of a
woman employee of an East Broad
Streetclothing store, was found lobe

" * 0 1 E R T «• M « W H W D u r i n g to i n v e s t i g a l i o n i TOonl.
ing to the police report, several em-
ployees of other stores in the central
business district said they had seen a
man matching the description of the
suspect in the irstores.Alihough.since
theeveiuneveroccurred, Ihe se reports

false, town police said J * employees of other stores were
1 H " " - " •••« ^ e r e l y erroneous assumptions.

'" The clothing store employee who
reported ihe alleged incident had
numerous cuts and bruises on her
face, upper chest and neck and sore
ribs and bock, according to the police
report.

She refused treatment by the
Set another ttory on Page II

I ; ROBERT R. PASZCZGWSKI
ifUmt) WKmm/m n» Wugnu I M«T

Apiioposed reconfiguration of lots
on uSeEwan Tract, the 10.5-acre site
in Ihe northwest corner of Ihe town
which is Westfield's largest area of
undeveloped land, to accommodate
wetlands found on the site was out-
lined Tuesday night by Town Engi-
neer Edward A. Oottko.

The proposed plan, which was
developed by the Public Works De-
partment, would remove 12 of ihe 28
building lots currently mapped out
on the lite, which the town may tell
by the end of this year to. among
outer things, competitate the town
for money being spent on affordable
housing in Elizabeth to satisfy
WestfKld'sMountLaurelobligaiion.

Mr. Gottko said Tuesday the plan
developed byhisdepartmenidiffered
tomthairecommendedbyawetlands
consultant hired by the town in that
this configuration would eliminate
the need for transition areas around
the wetlands and the requirement the
town seek Planning Board approval
for its plans.

If the plan is approved by the
council,henoted,the town then would
seek a letter of interpretation of its
plans from Ihe New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection and
Energy as the first step in final ap-
proval of the wetlands delineation.

The proposed plan would keep Ihe
Bailey Court portionoflhesite intact,
bul would split up other currently-
delineated streets.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe.
Jr., concerned the town would be
losing the estimated $162,000 to
$258,500 sale price of each of the
parcels proposed for elimination,
asked if the town could pursue its
case without reconfiguring the lots
based on the fact the site was acquired
prior to stale lawsgovcrningwedands.

Town Attorney Charles H, Brandt
replied Ihe consultants say pursuing
Ihe matter through the courts would
be expensive, possibly resulting in a
landmark case.

In another public works-related
matter, Public Works Committee
Chairman, Mrs. MargaretC. Sur, said
her committee had preliminarily
recommended the following streets
be resurfaced this coming year with
New Jersey TranspotialionTrusiFund
aid:

• Elm Street from North Avenue
to East Broad Street

• Elm Street from East Broad
Street to Cowperthwaile Place

• The 500 block and ihe 700 block
of Summit Avenue

• Westfield Avenue from South
Avenue to Park Street

• Ross Place
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth

L. MacRltchie said there was no in-

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing pres* relemie.s for

jubrnissloii to Tht Wtstjletd Lrutltr
urc reminded nil copy should be In Ihe
hands of Ihe Editor ni 30 Ellin Sired,
Westflclil, by 4 p.m.. on tlic Friday
before tlie Thursday on which Ihey
wish It to iippenr.

For event* which happen Hie week-
end ptlorloj'ulillcitllun, firm relimsf*
•houlilrencn (lie Hilltor by Mimriny of
ihe week of puliilcmlon nl 10 a.m.

Oblliwrles will he lukrn until Tues-
diiy M( .1 p.m.

I'oreventi willed njrplniiiiriiwcrks
nr niinilln In iidvnnir, we rni'iHiruur
sitbmlssliiii <>r «lorlrs as rwly IN fn»-
sihlc jiiltir m Ilir event.

Tile IIIHIVC ileiidlliifi mr iiiemil In
eniililf HI lo prc|jiirr your copy uiif-
lully,

terest among residents of Ross Place
in resurfacing if the stale would re-
quirechanging the width of the street.

Mr.Gottkosaid there was plenty of
timeforthecounciltopreparealistof
state-aid-supported projects because
the paperwork from the slate would
not be received by the town until
March or April.

On another street-related matter,
Councilwoman Sur noted her com-
mittee was recommending a new
procedure for receiving applications
from residents for curbing projects.

The council last month halted ac-
tion on such a project for Prospect
Street after a resident complained he
and his neighbors had not properly
been advised of the cost of the pro-

Under the proposed new procedure
residents whodcsireacurbingprojeci
first would be required to sign a pe-
tition saying that were interested; the
Public Works Committee then would
send residents letters estimating the
costs of the project and Ihey then
would have to mail back a response
saying they still wanted to go ahead
with it,

The status of the Prospect Street
project still is undetermined for this
year, the Engineer said, because the
entire curbing program would have
to be studied as part of the 1993
capital budget process.

On another matter.thecouncilgave
its informal approval to the hiring of
Suplee, Clooney & Company as the
Town Auditor again for this year at a
fee of $32,200 — approximately
$2.000over the feecharged last year.

In a presentation preceding the vote,
RobertCagnassolaof Westfield, who
directs the town's auditing for Suplee,
Clooney, outlined the firm's services

and pointed out extra work the firm
doesforihetownwiihoutextracharge
such as helping Ihe Treasurer'sOffice
with investments and helping the
Violations Bureau change its ac-
counting methods.

He also said the state now requires
municipal auditors lo work on ac-
counting for state and federal grant
funding and otherchanges have been
made in state procedures in recent
years which have made municipal
auditing more difficult.

As one example of increased costs
which have forced up fees Mr.
Cagnassolacitedhishospiialization,
which increased from $133,000 to
$174,000 last year.

Although all the Councilmen said
they were impressed with the firm's
credentials, First Ward Councilman
Anthony M. UPorta said he would
have liked tohave seen the fee remain
at around Ihe level it was in 1991 —
$28,000.

Finance Chairman James J. Gruba
said unless there was a compelling
reason he saw no reason lo change
auditors and the las t reason to change

POMMMOWMatN

According to police reports on the,
alleged incident, prior to the investi-
gation which showed Ihe incident to
Be fraudulent, the employee was
working in the store when she was.
approached by a man who was ap-
proximately 30 years old and fiv*
feet, 11 inches tall, unshaven and'
wearing a sold bracelet or watch.

The man began talking lo her about
the economy, the police report said,
asked about security in the store and
said he was surprised she was alone.

At one point, according to police,
theemployee telephoned a girlfriend
in Fanwood and said the man in the
store was making her nervous. She
then hung up and said she would call
back later.

At this point, the police report said,
the man asked the alleged vicu'm if he
could use the restroom and, when he
askedherassistance in finding a light
switch in the restroom, the man
grabbed her, struck her in the face,
got on top of her and attempted to rip
off her clothing.

At this point, Ihe report continued,
a chime on the frontdoor of the store
sounded and the man fled Ihe store.

The alleged victim then closed the
store and went to a friend's home in
Scotch Plains.

Police thendispatched several units
lo the downtown area and broadcast
a description of Ihe suspect to other
police departments.

POLICE PROBE PROVES
COMPLAINT WAS FALSE

After careful and repeated ex-
amination of evidence and witness
statements, the Westfteld Police
said the alleged sexually-motivated
attack on January 11 on a sales-
woman in a downtown clothing
store was baseless and false, Police
Chief Anthony J. Scutti announced.

Upon close scrutiny of the infor-
mation and evidence compiled
from numerous independent
sourcei, the polk-e began to be-
come more aitd more skeptical of
the accuracy of ihe initial report.
Chief SculU added.

The would-be victim was inter-
viewed by Westfield detectives on
twosubsequentoccasionssincethe
incident. As a result of this addi-
D'onalquestioning, the saleswoman
admitted Ihe attempted sexual as-
sault was completely fabricated.
However, a motive behind the
staged attack is unknown. At this
lime police complaints are not
contemplated, the Chief noted.

Westfield Rescue Squad and said she
would seek treatment by her own
physician, according to Ihe report.

In fact, the police subsequently
found the whole report by the woman
of (he incident to be totally false.

Westfield Police Records Bureau
Captain Owen M. McCabc said
Thursday a number of time elements
in the account of the incident did not
match when an investigation was
made, and some of the statements
made were not sufficient to substan-
tiate (he report.

Captain McCabc added police
routinely follow up on such reports
because they have to assume they are
legitimate until proven otherwise.

The police report of the incident
was not listed on the blotter or sum-
mary of police calls from which the
press obtains information on such
matters.

The incident does not signal a rash
of such events in the town or the
business district, he said, and police
have receivedanumber of such false
reports from time to time.

Sometimes the reports are moti-
vated by matrimonial or other rela-
lionshipproblems, the Captain noted.

Captain.McCabe said it has not yet
been decided whether any charges
will be filed against the employee for
filing a false report, and such a de-
termination must ultimately bemade
by the Union County Prosecutor's
Office.

In a story accompanying the ac-
count of the alleged incident in the
other local newspaper, several mer-
chants in the business district were
interviewed, and [hey made state-
ments their employees would bemorc
fearful of being left alone in town
stores because of the alleged incident.

Parent Conference Proposal Is Opposed
By Some in Town, School Officials Say

Superintendent Doesn 'I Believe Day Off for Consultations Will Be Popular; Consolidation Suggested

If TUCKER TBIMILE
liU *HfV WIUit

LICENSE TIME NEARS
FOR TOWN DOGS

All dogs 6 months old and older
must have licenses before Sunday,
January 31. A rabies certificate
must be shown when purchasing a
dog license.

Licenses may be obtained by
mail and are available in the Town
Clerk's Office.

During Tuesday's Board of Edu-
cation meeting, Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, presented
the board with the proposed 1993-
1994 school calendar for continued
discussion and the adoption on first
reading. Final approval Is expected
lo take place at the board meeting on
Tuesday, February 9.

The board anticipated some prob-
lems with Tuesday, November 2, as
the day set aside forelemeniary parent
conferences, when part of the school
district is In session and part off.

"This is an unpopular day for par-

ents," Dr. Smith said. "They do like
parent conferences, but they don't
like their kids having the day off."

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, suggested the conferences be
combined with the early-dismissal
day scheduled Ihe week before, which
is one of two early-dismissal days
throughout the year used for teacher
in-service.

The board prefers the term "early-
dismissal" over "half-day," pointing
out four hours constitutes a legal
school day,and since the childrcnare
let out at 1 p.m., this minimum is met.

"Clearly it's the board who will
have to make the decision about the
calendar," Mrs. Pepper said, "al-
though I expect we'll hear more dis-
cussion,"

Discussion and input from schools
and parents have been few and far
between so far.

Franklin School's request for
opinion from parents had a few re-
sponses, wllh the results showing a
c)ear2-l in favor of not starting school
before Labor Day. They wcrcsplilon
whether or not to have a week-long
break in February and another 2-T
against observing Columbus Day.

Wilson School staffers questioned
every parent by telephone, bul Ihe

"results were not available at the
meeting.

"I've had fewer than half a dozen
comments,"reported board member,
Mrs.MelbaS.Nixon. "It'sdelightM

co/mtooHFtmii

FOH THK CAUSK...Th« During Society, located In WtirfleW and serving
Unkin County ami ihe itirrouniilngana, ha* received a grant from Iht Kuan
Corporation fur the purchuM of a duplicating machlnttoDt Mwdln connection
with lt« office work. Thin wa* Hmimpllnhtdthrouih Iht »fn>r1« of Raymond
Ohruck of WertfUW.Irrt.an annul tantoCKixun, Tht company1! taiploytM and
annuitant* are encouraged tu he Involved In volunlttr work. Mr, Obrock l>
•huwn filvlng In* chtck to tht Kmutlvt Dlnctur, Mr», Kay Schmltl. Mr.
Ohroik I* a volunteer at Ihe unfitly and lion Ihe Hoardof Mrtclon. Tht noclety
nan been nerving the death uml hurd of hearing for over Myt*n, through free
llpreKillngiiml»Tgn>langUHgecliiJ«ieii,iHK'lalacllv||leiitrertrral<iaii(liivhi>larahlpii
for dtaCmudent*. The <iffli( li located In the Klml Haptlut Church at 170 Kim
.Html and meet* (in Thur«dayi< from 9t.1O «.m, t« I n.m. for llprtadlng and »l«n-
language C I I I M * . For Information, pl*a*t write lo iht Hearing Nudity, P. 0 . Aon
ISM, We»tn«W, 07091, »r telephone U3-01M.

TREE DISPOSAL
AVAILABLE IN PARK
Resident!! who wish to dispose

of their Chrisunus trees arc asked
to brinu them to the lower parking
lot In THmiiuues Park.

Town Public Works Department
crnvvi do not pick trees up which
arc placed on the street and resident*
ure usked not lo place them there,

Westfield
Sale Days

January 21-23

By Ocors* UHwr« far fn* W H M I M (.*
IN HIS MRMOKY,,.l»irlklpitln|i In Monday'* march In the memory of Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. on KaMBrtwd Street iihown, left lo right, are) The
RavtrcMt Kevin Clark, tht I'aalur ot Htthel Hapltal Church) Ihe Hevtrtnd
Dtnm RtM and the Rivtrtnd J imn Turpln. both of H«(htl HaplhL and the
M|ht I m r i M l Monilgnvf FraiKta J , HovaMoet, Ik* Partor of Holy TruiHy
RoMaaCaifcolkCtiutt'h.
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Gala Auction Planned
For Symphony Event

,', A pair of shorts autographed by
Turn S el leek, golf and lodging at
'Marriott's Heritage Club on Hilton
,'Head, dinner at the Four Seasons,
tickets to Guys and Dolls, American
jtii)ine tickets to London, courtesy of
Turner World Travel, a bat
-autographed by Don Maltingly.aTAG
•:Hcuer watch, jewelry from Tiffany's.

:: Drug Treatment
% To Be Covered

In Seminar
, ;. "Working with Genograms — A
' Tool in Assessment and Intervention"
..̂ vill be the topic of a seminar to be
j}ield on Friday, February 5, from 9
a.m. to4 p.m. by the National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
or Union County at its office at 300
North Avenue East, Weslfield.
i Taught by the Director of The
Brunswick Group and Training In-
BiUltein Milltown, the course is $45
fodearnsparlicipants six credit hours
gbwards certification or recerlifica-
jion.
: In addition, Union County
College's Department of Continuing
Education, wilt grant a Continuing
Education United for each 10 hours
01 successful participation in the
i)J92-1993 Alcohol and Other Drug
3 raining Series.
: To register, please telephone the
Council at 233-8810.

These are only a few of the many
auction items that will be available at
the Weslfield Symphony Orchestra's
gala benefit, "An Everting of Stars."
To be able to bid on these items and
help fund the symphony at the same
time readers must purchase gala
tickets.

The event will be on Saturday,
January 30, at Uw Hilton at Short
Hills. Ticket holders will enjoy a
variety of hors d'ocurves, a four-
course dinner,enlertainmemby Clint
Holmes, dancing, the auction, a 50/
SO raffle and a chance to meet the
Honorary Chairmen Celeste Holm
and Wesley Addy. Plus, there will be
other special guests.

Those interested in attending
should telephone Ihesymphonyoffice

Three Town Lions
Cited With Awards

Westfield Lions Club President
Edward Renfree awarded honors to
three Lion members.

LkmNormanSpnguewasawarded
a45-year membership pin, Lion John
Charters was awarded a 25-year
membership in and Lion William
Villane was awarded a membership
key pin for bringing in two new
members.

Those interested in membership
should telephone Mr. Spragueal232-
6S57 or Douglas Schembs at 654-
3643.

TURNING PAGES..."EI*cl to Read" It the tbtnw for UM whiter reading
program at TamsqiMi School In Wtitlkld. Thli tkm <mmk progrra, «fcfi
month, Incorporate! those In ItlndtrgartM through M b gradt. PartldMttag,
ihown, kft to right, ire: Back row, Dankl DtStrio.Sarah Pktruaiki, Klabarly
DeSerlo and Jennifer MUM! ; front row, Brrc and Michael Sherry and Paweto
Muut.

Chamber of Commerce
Adds 11 New Members

OPEN HOUSE
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

where The Pingry Experience begins."

For Grades K • 6

The Wcstficld Area Chamber of
Commerce announces the addition
of 11 new members during the past
few months.

Three new retailers, four service
businesses, three professional firms
and one non-profit organization
continue the diversity of fields rep-
resentative of the membership as a
whole.

New retailers are: Camera 3/Toul
Image Productions on East Broad
Street; Manhattan Bagel on South
Avenue, West and Shadesof Green, a
florist, on Central Avenue.

New service businesses are:
BousquetRooflngCo..lnc, of Scotch
Plains, County Home Security Alarm
Co. of Clark, Impressions by Design,
Incagraphic design sludioonElmer

Wednesday, January 27
8:30 A . M . - 11:00 A.M.

Short Hills Campus
off White Oak Ridge Road

at Briarwood Drive, Short Hills

ALL ARE WELCOME!
For Further Information, Please Call:

Mrs. Doggett - Admissions
(201)379>4550

Street end Small-BusineuSoftware,
•firm specializing inoffice computer
automation.

Daalt Systems, Inc., a financial
planning firm; Dr. (Catherine Garner,
specializing in organizational con-
suiting, and Michael E. Rosenberg, a
Certified Public Accounting, are the
new professional members.

Union County National Organiza-
tion for Women joined as an associ-
ate, a category of membership avail-
able to non-profit organizations.

"We always welcome new mem-
bers," said Vice Presidents for
Membership Robert Katz and Mrs.
Harriet Pema.

"We look forward to developing
mutually beneficial relationship!
through participation in future
chamber activities," they said.

Marion S. Mogielnicki, Esq.
is pleased to announce

the relocation of her office
for the practice of law

to
220 LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
(908) 232-1103

Jf
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Active Sportswear JfcpH *

20% - 40% OFF
Orig. Price

Warm-Ups • Designer Original
Pants Sweaters, Blast, and
Matching Tops Other Favorites

All Warm Gowns, Pajamas,
Robes & Sleepwear

From Vanity Fair, Gilligan O'Malley,
Lorraine, Miss Elaine and Morel

20% - 40% JSSL
Lingerie & Foundation Sale
All Bras • Girdles • All-in-Ones

• Panties • Camisoles
•S l ips-1/2 Slips

OFF
Reg. Price*

'Cuddle-Dubs Not Included • Only In Stock
< Wo Special Orders

16/ East Broad Street • Westfield
(908) 233-2758

YOU
emu

Economical!
High efficiency
rating. Energy
sensitive controls.

Durable!
All Lennox condensing
units use copper tubing
for strong, leak proof
performance.

County Viewed as Key
In Republican Primary

Although he it supporting Mr».
Christine Todd Whitman in the Re-
publican Primary for Governor,
UnionCounty Republican Chairman
Frank X. McDermou of Westfield
tees die county at the lite of a major
right for votei between former At-
torney General Cary Edward* and
Mm. Whitman.

Mr. McDermou believe! more
membert of hit party will support
Mn. Whitman, however.

A steering committee named list
week by Mr. Edwirdi includes time
former Union County Republican
Chairmen, two Municipal Chairmen
and a former Municipal Chairman.

The initial steering committee in-
cliKfc* former County Chairman. Mn.
Barbara Claman, former town
Chairman, Mn. Jean Sawielle;Town
Republican Vice Chairman Thomas
Manahan. Victor Trzesniowski and
Board of Education member. Dr. B.
Carol Molnar, all of WfestfieUt.

Mn. Claman laid she expects Mr.
Edwards' experience and hit will-
ingness to address tough issues will
help him defeat Democratic Cover"
nor James J. Ftorio in November.

She added the committee will
continue to expand its membership.

Mr. McDermou ruled while Mr.
Edwards has the support of two
Municipal Chairmen in the county,

Frank X. McDtrmott

Mn. Whitman could obtain the
backing of 15 or 17 municipal lead-
ers. ,

The county organization is not
expected to officially endorse a can-
didate for Governor until the end of
next month, he added.

UnionCounty is expected to play a
key role in the Primary because it
does not lean heavily toward either
party, the County Chairman com-

Town Library Offers
Donations Program

Through the Weatfield Memorial
Library Gifts Program, patrons may
celebrate a birthday or anniversary,

Historians Seek
New Members

The Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and Fan wood needs member*
to maintain its club meetings, its
Cannonball Muaeum and garden, its
participation in local activities like
the Memorial Day Parade and its
lecturingandtourmgservicetoschaol
children and various organizations.

The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday, January 26, at 8 p.m. at me
Fanwood Railroad Station on North
and Marline Avenues. The society
will be setting up its agenda and ac-
tivities and needs suggestions and
commitments.

The society is open to everyone.
Further information may be ob-

tained from the President, Richard
Bouquet, at P. O. Box 261, Scotch
Plains.07076orby telephoning 232-
1199.

recognize a graduate or remember a
friend or a business may show ap-
preciation to a retiree.

In addition to individual donations,
many civic groups contribute to the
library by donating a specific sum
each year in recognition of the orga-
nization or its accomplishments.

While me library will not accept
thedonation of actual material as part
of this program, a financial contri-
bution may be directed toward spe-
cific types of collections of favorite
subject areas such as sailing, gar-
dening, musk and travel.

Through the gifts program, library
matcrialsare purchased for placement
in tbegeneral collection for all patroru
to use and enjoy.

Complete information is available
in the gifts program brochure avail-
able at the library circulation desk.

Chance Is perhaps the
pseudonym of God when He
did) not want to sign.

Save energy
and $600

with LENNOX' central
air conditioning

Riiggtdl
Heavy galvanized
steel cabinet,
weatherproof baked
enamel finish.

Quietl
Isolated compressor.
Air discharge is up
and away.

Before you make a major investment in central air con-
ditioning, find out the difference between a so-calted
bargain and the best. Call us for a free home survey.
We have a super efficient Lennox two-speed or always
efficient standard unit just right for your home.

Lennox
electronic air cleaner
Only $299.99 installed.

If purchased and Installed with Lennox air condl- SJ&TSSJS,-
tionlng during the months of February and March. i?,1^™" °r

Lafltox
ffamoua fat qualtty

MCDOWELLS
Quality Since 1928

450 North Ave. E, Westfield • 233-3213

vhas a deal for you that's
nothing to sneeze att

Call.
Lie. #1268
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County Manager Submits Projected $247.2 Million Budget to the Freeholders
B I * A U L J . K V T O N

Union County Manager. M n . Ann
« M tut Thursday lulmiUed a

f$
wine-wcmber Boarard of Choten

KoOOCW*
Hit budget include! a lax levy ia-

of 4,3 per cent, the lowen for
' b d i IS ih

* o p , t l o n o
tin county's budget in IS yean with
the exception o f i W l . The budget
npreatnu an incrette of 8 per cent
over l a * year'« county budget. A
total tf 3,083 county employees are
on Bte ptyroll, M n . B u n Mid.

" f lunyen have lott fait* in the
•bility 0/government 10 do more
wita k i V i h e added. "There U a

dollar*, givetlew »ervictanddoe«n't
ctre.

"We are working very hard to give
cMixeru their money'i worth, T»x-
payer* wftMvalue for their dollar and
we want to give that to them. I have
prepared t budget that adherei to the
H U M tdndanU and sensible guide-
lines tupayer* have 10 use to run
their own home*," the County Man-
ager said.

The budget include* $111 million
for projected salaries. $11 million
over I tel992 budget.

Operating expense* breakdown 10
$19^miUkmlbrin»urancecosu.ll.8
million or $10 per cent over 1192;
$19.4 million for debt services $1.9
million or 10.9 per cent hike; $11.3

perception on the part of me public
chat government ask* for more tax

Funding Shortfalls Cause
Complaints to Freeholders

1/rAVLJ.KYTON

Concemiover shortfalls estimated
at $128,000 in Union County'*
Paratransii System and $36,000 for
the county's ptychiatric clinic were
addressed to the Board of Chosen
Freeholders at last Thursday's Free-
holder meeting by representatives of
both organiiaunu. Both systems fall
under me county's third-party fund-
ing mechanism.

1. BarbaraBmndeRetniund.the
Division Director of Catholic Com-
munity Services, told ihe Freeholders
Fmmni l t ha* existed for 14 years.
1 1 K system h u 60 vehicles which are
used to transport resident* for medi-
cal care including dialysis, chemo-
therapy, radiation therapy, job min-
ing for the disabled, occupational
therapy and mental and physical
therapy, the said.

Alto included are transportation to
cHiaen*' place* of work as well as
educational nip*.

"Many of our community-bued
agencies and hospitals depend on the
Pamtrantit System. Without the sys-
tem, resident* would not be able to
afford going for health and occupa-
tional service*," Mn . Resmund said.

M n . Resmund added the crisis
began in October when the county
was informed there would be a
$113,000 reduction in revenue it re-
cdvei (ran the state, a* a result in a
decline in casino revenue funding.
Coupled with increased costs.
Paralranut was left with a deficit of
$336,000, she noted.

The Director said Frank L. Guzzo,
the Director of the county's Human
Services Department, ha* recom-
mended $224,000 in carryover funds
be used to lower the deficit to
$128,000.

"If we cannot work together to
restore these funds, it will seriously
impact transportation services to the
disabled and the senior community,
and substantially reduce the quantity
andqualityofservice,"Mn.Resmund
noted.

She said without available and af-
fordable transportation, vulnerable
county residents would be "left
without care, and this we feel would
be both fiscally and humanly irre-
sponsible."

Mn . Resmund requested funding
for ihe program be extended while a
solution to the crisis can be found.

Mr*. Ann Baran. the County
Manager, said following a meeting
with FreehokJen Louis A. Sanugata
and Frank H. Lehr tail month It was
decided any cut* in the budget for the
system should be putoff until (he end
of this month.

Mrs. Baran recommended a second
extension be granted through ihe end
of next month. Otherwise, she said,
Parannsit would have 10 sun im-
mediately to make cuts in its budget.

The extension request was recom-
mended by Freeholder Mario A.
Paparazzi, the Chairman of the
Freehoklen Finance Committee.

"The downside of doing this, ex-
tending funding to Panunnsit, Is I'm
taking the money that has been allo-
cated over a year and I' m spreading it
out," explained Mrs. Baran, "If the
decision is not to fund this program,
then you are going to have to make
further cuts than you would if you
spread out the reductions over a pe-
riod of 1 year."

Mrs. Ina While, a member of Ihe
Senior Citizen and Disabled Rcsi-
denlsTransportation Advisory Board,
told the board of how the Paratransit
System has provided Invaluable ser-
vice to her.

As Community Outreach Coordi-
nator at Kean College, Mrs, White
saidsheisresponsibleforarecreatlon
social group for those with mental
disabilities. Six members or one
quarter of the group use the Pan transit
System lo gel 10 the meetings.

"They have no other way lo get
there. They do not drive and they
don'thtvefamllymcmbcrsavaJlable
10drive them,"she said, adding mass
transit Is not an option for ihese

Mrs. Whllo said the group provides
vital social contact as well as now
skills to the mentally disabled. She
uld without her own handicapped-
equipped van, she would have diffi-
culty gettingaround. She lives a m Ho
from a bus stop and uixi cabs cannot
accommodate motorl/ed wheel-
chairs.

Private ambulatory service,! enn
CMtbetween $30 to $50 per hour, She
said many of these services only offer
medical trantipa nation.

Mrs. White urged uieboard to make

Paraoantit pan of the regular county
budget. She said currently the county
only pay* for insurance and office
space, one of only four counties that
do not offer further assistance to
Paratransit systems.

'"WimmepasaageoftheAmericans
With Di*abflitie»Act, governmental
and private agencies will be making
the changes necessary to accommo-
date persons with disabilities. Em-
ployer* will be ready lo hire persons
with disabilities and public accom-
modations will be more accessible
and more ready to serve them," Mn .
While noted.

"With all these changes, people
wiihdisabilitiei will need the services
of die Pmnunnsit system more than
ever," the said.

M n . Joyce AntitaPhipps, acilizen
member of the Union County Psy-
chiatric Clinic Board of Trustees,
urged the Freeholden to maintain ihe
current level of funding for clinic
services. She said there are proposed
cuts in funds this year and a toul loss
of funds in 1944.

She added ihe loss of funds will
result in Ihe closing of the clinic's
satellite office in Summit, an office
which provides service to the
chronically mentally ill, patients re-
leased from hospitals andpeople who

million for pension and Social Se-
curity costs, a $700,000 or 6.5 per'
cent increase, and $264 million for
social services, $1.9 million or 7.8
per cent over but year.

Departmental operating budgets
were either frozen at 1992 levels or
held lo the 1.3 per cent cap, Mr. Baran
noted in her executive budget sum-
mary.

Appropriations in ihe budget in-
clude $44.2 million for general gov-
ernment, $21,8 million for the judi-
ciary. $18.4 million for roads and
bridle*. $73.8 million for health and
welfare and $12.6 million for edu-
cation. Total appropriations for this
year are $247.2 million compared to
East year's figure of $238.7 million.

In reaching a balanced budget as
required by law, Mrs, Baran noted in
her executive budgelsummary report,
UiuonCtantyteinaKUtfedtoconform
lo the state cap law that limits revenue
to be raited by property taxes, which
resulted inrevenuesrauedfor $240.3
million, $9.7 million less than the
projecM expenditures of $250 mil-
lion for this year.

Not included in the cap law are Ihe
individual budgets of the courts, the
County Prosecutor and other consti-
tutional officers. These departments
and agencies can request appropria-
tions that exceed the 1.3 per cent cap.

In addressing the deficit, Mrs.
Baran has recommendedanumberof
revenue enhancements to address the
budget deficitsnd balance thebudget.

First, the County Manager nas
recommended an increase in user fees
at county parks with ihe bulk coming
from out-of-county users. Thisaction
would generate an anticipated in-
crease of $250,000.

She recommendsSOnew correction
officers be hind forthe county jail in
Elizabeth in addition to filling 12
existing vacancies. By filling ihe 62
positions by Monday, March 1, the
county significantly reducedoveftime
costs at the jail with anticipated sav-
ings of S35O000.

Mrs. Baran has recommended
municipalities in the county that use
the county's computerized tax as-
sessment system contribute $2,000
annually rather than have the county
bear Ihe full cost. This would provide
snadditional$30.000inrevenue,she
added.

The County Manager has recom-
mended a unilateral freeze on job
vacancies with the exception of
critical health, welfare and safety
poation»unm the budgetis finalized.
This would generate $170,000 to
apply to Ihe deficit.

Also, Mrs. Baran supporuafreeze
in spending on non-esienoal pur-
chases and travel expenses until the
budget is completed.

Other money would come from
providing a revenue-enhancement
guarantee for bond insurance to Ihe
Union County Improvement Au-
thority which would result in
$250,000 in revenue.

Also, surplus from last year would
be included 10 the tuneof$2.9million.
This was added to $6.1 million that
had previously been calculated into
the budget when 1993 budget pro-
jections were made this pastOctober,

Mrs. Baran said.
This money camefrom retroactive

Medkaid claims at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital in Berkeley Heights,
register and transfer fees, stale pris-
oner reimbursement and federal
prisoner reimbursement, according
to the executive budget summary.

One major reduction Mrs. Baran
has recommended is the closing of
Runnells' 30-bed residential facility.

The facility currently operates on a
$1.4 million deficit. By closing the
facility, the county would generate
$470,000 in savings on a prorated
basis as of Thursday, April 1.

Other savings at Runnells include
$260,000 through reorganization of
personnel, $570,000 through in-
creased revenue in peer grouping as
well as increased revenue due to
higher occupancy and ongoing slate
aid reimbursement and retroactive

payments for state aid through the
Cornerstone psychiatric program,
anticipated for this year of $600,000.

Mrs. Baran said additional revenues
calculated into the budget will lower
the budget deficit by another $1.2
million from the County Register,
Clerk's and Welfare offices. An ad-
ditional $1.1 million was received
last month fromiihe slate in matching
funds for the Division of Social Ser-
vice appropriations.

During the Freeholder meeting last
Thursday Freeholder Chairman, Miss
Linda-Lee Kelly, said, "This budget
proposal was carried out very cxpe-
ditiously."

The budget now goes lo Ihe Free-
holders for suggestions and/or
changes. :

The final budget first must be in-
troduced and then ac ted after a pub lie
hearing is held later in the year.

Westfield Winter Sale Days
January 21, 22 & 23

A Music Staff Exclusive...
Say One Word...

"SOUNDSCAN"
SAVE $9 ON CD'S

Your purchases count at the Music Stiff because they are tracked by
SOUNDSCAN the service that compiles the BILLBOARD TOP 100 SALES CHART.

Music Staff / CD Annex
233-1448 / 233-5111

9 Elm Street • Westfield

RIDGE WOOD .WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CAL DWELL • WESTFIELD' PRINCETON

westfield sale days
January 21-22-23

60
on most misses, juniors, preteen, girls, boys, and infants

sportswear, outerwear, sleepwear, dresses, handbags & jewelry.
Rush in for these Early-Bird Specials... Thursday morning 9:00

Limited quantities---Only while they last! • We reserve the right to limit your quantities.
35 MISSES WARM-UPS
48 MISSES SWEATERS
37 MISSES COTTON SHIRTS
24 MISSES JACKETS
SO MISSES SKIRTS & PANTS
25 MISSES VESTS
30 MISSES TURTLENECKS
19 MISSES DRESSES
21 MISSES LONG WINTER ROBES
25 MISSES BRUSHED SATIN GOWNS ..
48 MISSES EARRINGS ft NECKLACES
26 MISSES LEATHER CLUTCHES
38 MISSES KNIT GLOVES ft SCARVES
32 JUNIOR SWEATERS
26 JUNIOR WALK SHORTS

.reg. 6990

.reg. 38-60 ..

.reg. 28-4B ..
66-120
59-80 ..

. 48
20
78-100

.reg, 50-60 ..

.reg. 42

.reg. 15-20 ..

.reg. 59

.reg. 12-15 ..

.reg. 28-32 ..

.reg. 22-28 .

.reg.

.reg.

.reg.
• reg.
.reg.

. now 25

. now 15

. now 15

. now 29

. now 22

. now 20

. now 7
, now 19
, now 24
. now 19
now S

. now 19
now 5

. now 12
now 10

22 MENS POLO KNIT SHIRTS reg. 50
14 MENS LAMBSWOOL MUFFLERS reg. 20
43 PRETEEN PANTS ft SHORTS reg. 18 44
20 GIRLS SKI JACKETS reg. 60-80
40 GIRLS PANTS reg. 15-25
31 GIRLS TOPS reg. 13-22
29 GIRLS SWEATERS reg. 17-35
38 GIRLS 2 PC. JOG SETS reg. 24-38
11 BOYS WARM-UPS reg. 33-60
43 BOYS KNIT SHIRTS reg. 11-20
36 BOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS reg. 16-24
29 BOYS PANTS reg. 18-28
81 INF. ft TODDLER PLAYWEAR reg. 6w-25
20 INF. ft TOD. HANDKNIT SWEATERS ... reg 24-33
20 INFANT SNOWSUITS reg 49-65

now 24
. now 9
. now 5
. now 23
. now 7
. now 6
. now 8
. now 11
now 13

. now 4
now 7
now 7
now 3
now 10
now 20

MISSES, JUNIOR ft PETITE
SPORTSWEAR

Clearance ol coordinates Irom such
famous makers as David Brooks,

Jeanne Pierre, Northern Isles,
"That Wlz" and more,

33%-60%off

MISSES, JUNIOR
ft PETITE DRESSES

Our onlits winter Inventory ol
daytime, social and designer diesses

reg. 7B-30O.

now'48-*199

MIS9ES CRUISEWEAR
Every new 1993 coordinate Uom
Leon Levin, Plcono Sport, Blla

& more.

20% off
(3 dnyg only)

GIRLS, BOYS. INF. ft TOD
COATS, SKI JACKETS

ft SNOWSUITS
Cleflrnnco ol nit famous innkots

such ng flollischlld, Tldyrkkis,
YOUIIU Gflllory ft Morn,

33%-60% off

MISSES BRAS
Evory stylo Irom Wnrnor,

MnldonloriTi S mnny oihor famous
mnkors, rog. 16-50

now 25° off
(3 rinya only)

DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR
Selected tall & holiday |ackots, ulousos,

sweaters, skirts & pants from Anne
Klein II, Jones NY, Evan Plcone

& more.

50%-70% off

MISSES SPORTSWEAR
Soloclod (all skills, pants, shifts & |ackels
Irom our famous makers, rog 4B-13O.

Sizes 4-16.

50%-70% off

WOMAN'S SHOP
SIZES 14-24

Our ontlro collodion of loll & winter
apoilswoar, dresses & acMvowear.

. 1/3-1/2 off
Ca>cJw«fl A SuruirH

INFANTS, TODDLERS,
GIRLS ft BOYS
SLEEPWEAR

Our frill 4 holiday clonrntico
ol fjowiis, luijnrnas 8 girls lobos

1/3-1/2 off

GIRLS 4-14
DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR

COLLECTIONS
Groups by EoprH, t-nylos Eyo,
Northern Isles 8 Hnrtsltlrifis.

now 1/2 off
mw-int-mvw J iHWCAIUWTI.I . JOI ?ZO3/00• wirstririnfmfwasoa.»?-4Bau.

MENS SHOP
All wintoi Inshlon sportawenr

Including omnrwom, swenteis. pants,
shirts, etc.

33%-60% off
(Mul In Bummlll

MISSES ACCESSORY SHOP
SHOULDER HANDBAGS

l:aux liinid grain, rng 40

now »19
FASHION BELTS _ _ U J | f l i

ISelociod slylod rug 18-22. M O W «f ,

1111 •PHINCfttON D(J9»?-I 3300
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POPCORN"

Chaplin Brings to Screen
Triumph for The Tramp

By Michael GoUbergtr

\jlne Popcorn. Poor • Two Pcpcorrn. We •Thr«» Popcorn, Good- FourPopcomi, ExD»llirt>

out riding. The famed cinema
swashbuckler, playedhandsomety by
Kevin Kline, warns Charlie about his
outspoken attitude. Chaplin assures
he loves America...deep down it's a
good place. On the contrary, differs
Fairbanks, caution ing it's a great place
on the surface.

It can be ascertained from this
script, based on his autobiography,
the Pagliacci within, the tragedian
beneath the clown, was instinctively
political — a battler for the rights of
downtrodden folks everywhere.

Hence, Chaplin ultimately delin-
eates an apolitical screen persona

Press Has Responsibility to Ascertain
Facts in Stories and Not to Sensationalize

False Story Told to Police by Alleged Victim Shows How Truth Can Be Subverted;
Rumors Fly Over 'Incident' as Many Residents Are Confused Over Facts

Both the press and the police must, of ne-
cessity, deal with much information which is
controversial and, quite often, open to ques-
tions.

Careful investigation by both and the dis-
closure of full and complete information as
soon as the facts are known should go without
saying.

In the case of an alleged sexual assault in
ihe Westfield central business district on
January 11, town police had every reason to
believe they were dealing with a factual report,
and their response was what town residents
should expect from their Law enforcement
officials.

If the police can be faulted for anything in
this matter, it is the fact the report of the alleged
incident was not placed on the police blotter
where it could properly be looked into by the
press and the public before information on it
was disseminated.

The most unfortunate part of the alleged
incident, in our opinion, is the fact another
local publication, apparently acting on a "tip"
from outside the police department, chose to
give the story the kind of sensationalized
coverage it did.

The chief story on the incident, although it
was substantiated by police officials who
thought they were dealing with an actual in-
cident, did not take enough pains to explain the
details of the alleged attack were supplied
from a report given to police.

Many parts of that story make it sound like
the events in the alleged incident had, in fact,
taken place, when they only were alleged to
have taken place by a person reporting an
alleged crime.

Also, the other publication's reporter did not
explore the portion of the report which said the
alleged victim called a girlfriend before she
called the police to report her concern about
the alleged attacker.

This would tend to shed some doubt on the
veracity of the report.

All of these mistakes can, perhaps, be at-
tributed to sloppy journalism.

Sloppy journalism runs into irresponsibility,
however, when we look at the second story on
the matter in which employees of local busi-
nesses were interviewed about their fears of
being alone in town stores.

This story left the impression last Monday's
single, isolated and false incident was part of a
trend in the central business district — some-
thing which unnecessarily aroused fears in a
public already afraid to shop in some areas
because of the rash of carjackings reported
daily in the press.

These fears also were aroused at a time when
the Westfield central business district is hurt-
ing from one of the most severe economic
downturns in our nation's history.

None of this is meant to say the press should
refrain from reporting controversial issues or
that Westfield is exempt from the ills of other
areas.

The point is all deliberate care should be
taken, in .reporting information which is,,by
any stretch of the imagination, .open to refu-
tation and warrants a great deal more investi-
gation.

To then take this information on a single
alleged incident and inflate it into an assumption
of a rash of such incidents is the height of
irresponsibility.

Resident Shocked at 'Silencing'
Of Councilman by the Mayor

The reorganization meeting of ihe
Town Council of Westfield was un-
like any 1 have attended in the 30-
plus years I have lived here. The
Council Chamber on the evening of
January 5 was packed and included
many of us who moved to town after
graduating college, who arc raising
families, who conduct businesses
here, and who have served the com-
munity as volunteers and/or elected
officials.

During the course of the evening,
many of us expressed feelings of
uneasiness as events unfolded.

In the past I have always experi-
enced as a member of the minority
party, with views quite often differ-
ing from the norm, that Ihe mayor and
town council listened to me and in
many cases encouraged me to "run
with the ball" with a creative idea.
Some turned out to be beneficial to
Westfield.

A project that comes to mind was
due to the forcsightedncss of Former
Mayor ponn Snydcr, who became
my Inspiration to keep pursuing vol-
unteerworkandrun for public offices,
who allowed a downtown urea to be
closed to traffic on a Saturday .so a
group of us could conduct environ-
mental educational projects.

Eventually, this project become one
of the models for the well-known
annual occurrence every spring we
now know as National Earth Day.
WhatifMayorSnydcrhadsaid/This
Is not the way we do things," or
"You're out of order,"

I'm referring to the expressions
used by Mayor Gurland C, "Dud"
Boolhc, Jr. in silencing the ncwly-
clected Councllrnun from the First
Ward, Anthony M. LiiPorta

My Interpretation of the incidents
that look place thut evening was a
young, sensitive and committed
freihmun Councilman, an opinion
which the people who voted for him
mull also share, even though I barely
knew of him before his election, be-
ing that ho wasn't running In my
district, was addressing the coimitl-
orablo question of how ho could in
good coruiclcnco vote for pcrsoiii to
hold appointed offlcoN If ho itmlsomo
other* on the council never received

d resume.

I felt he was totally correct in his
argument that the process of exam-
ining prospective candidates in (he
future needs an overhaul, and there
was no reason for him to be belittled
or dismissed.

The sccondqucstion he brought up
had to do with contributions to the
Republican Party by people who were
hired by Ihe town.

This discussion was so quickly
squashed, 1 never got the gist of it. 1
later discussed this issue with Coun-
cilman LaPorta, and he said had the
Mayor lei him express his views that
night, he would have gone on to say
it is time for the Chairmen of both
parties in Westfleld declare their re-
spective parties will not accept con-
tributions from full-lime paid em-
ployees.

To hear Mr. LaPorta speak uf his
frustration in havinghis ideas spumed
by the Mayor saddens me because
ihu Bud Boolhc 1 know is someone
who has given with untiring energy
anddevotion to so many committees,
organizations and in the position of
holding public offices the best for
which anyone could usk. I also recall
(he fine gentleman I truly came to
respect when we both ran ugainst one
another for council in Ward No. 2 us
non-incuinbcnis.

In conclusion, what surprised me
most about the discussions ui that
particular meeting was the way the
freshman Councilman was dismissed.
If this hut) hnppencd to me, I would
have bccncJcvastalcd. Por this reason,
I express my upprcciution to Coun-
cilmun LuPnrtu and the bipurtistin
support of Councilman Kenneth L.
MucHlchlc to address iiucsllons they
feel they huve aright to inquire nboill.

Curnlvn Klln||er-Ku«ter
WnlfWd

Battered Woman Topic
For International Club

"The Buttered Woman" will be
discussed by n .s|wiiker nt the Thurs-
day, February 4, meeting of the ln-
tcrtmtlonni Club of Westflcld "V'tit
220 Clark Street til 9:30 n.ni.

BurgdorfT Thanks
Stocking Donors

An unusually generous outpouring
of gifts showered Biirgdorff, Realtors'
offices this year for our holiday
stocking program. The requests listed
on our 600 ease histories were met
and often far exceeded.

Now we at Burgdorff have llic
pleasure of listening to wonderful
stories and thank yuu's from the 32
social service agencies with which
we work. We wish we could share
each tale of happiness with you.

Since thai is not possible, lei me
instead express my sincere gratitude
on behalf of everyone ai Burgdorff,
Realtors and the cooperating agencies
tor your warm-hearted response. I
can think of no finer way to start the
new year than with thanks for such
generosity.

Pclcr BurgdurIT
President

ff, Realtors

NIK

in hlr> '•lt>'lit O'tfl
I It r j w t >t\t <'; i

Don't Darken
Meaning

By Confusion
Obfuscate/confusu—Mnemosyne, the

ancient Greek goddess of memury is the
source of the English word mnemonic, a
method used in assisting the memory.

KnowlcdKcofuwonJ • etymology can
be an effective mnemonic in remember-
ing the deflni lion of words like obfuscate.
Roth obfuscate and confuse mean to ob-
scure, bewilder ur stupefy. But while
they both appear to have been derived
from tlie some root word, nins, they nru
not.

We sluill firm shed liijlit on the word
obfuscate, II Ljiin word that combines the
prefix oh- meaning over, and Cumin,
meaning dark. Together they lltunuly
menu to darken. Aiwluilpijiminliiiiuthli
word boon men figure of speech meaning
looonfuscls unknown, but we,of course,
dn not wunt to further obfuscute the
mibJKCt.

Confute, like, obfuscate, IIUII heciune
a figure of ipcccli Ihnl once was ngnin
derived I mm I,mill wordclniif-'iilH.coii-,
meaning poured together, mill luiih,
inclining poured nr incited, Ciiiitliitiud
they lilemlly incnii poured together.

WcliirpcoiiniMillyiilsnftlifNeuiTiiliit.iiî
wordn him cliirlfint ilirii origin iiiitl

i H for ynu.

fp
A special treat for those with an

interest in film history, the sober,
traditional and meticulously-filmed
Chaplin sports an extra premium in
the personage of Robert Downey, Jr.
as the title character.

The youngac tor provides an award-
worthy performance; in addition to
recreating a warmly sympathetic,
cradle-to-grave biography of Charlie
Chaplin, using Ihe flashback/
flashfonvard mode as the legendary
comic relates his tale to an Editor
who is helping him pen his autobi-
ography.

The style is a mite staid. Some of it
plods a bit, simply due to the sheer
length of ihe project, but for (he most
part screenwriters William Goldman
andWilliam Boyd, assisted by others,
fill the scenes with all sorts of edu-
cative facts, emotions and revelations.

Playing the only fictitious charac-
ter, per dramatic license, Anthony
Hopkins as the Book Editor sets the
careful pace, a dramatic metronome
who prods the storyteller past his
inhibitions.

Charlie's several wives whiz by in
rapid succession, a veritable blur of
immaturelasscs.The only redeeming
value here is what psychological in-
sight can be garnered from investi-
gating Charlie's penchant for overly
young women — whom he always
married, by the way, much to the
chagrin of arch-enemy J, Edgar
Hoover. These two lock horns early
on in the saga, even before Hoover
began his half century of Commie
sniffing with the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

But the haunting hook upon which
the filmmakers hang their chief cha-
pcau concerns Chaplin's mother, a
sadly insane, poverty-stricken Lon-'
doner, played wilh heartbreaking
panache by her very granddaughter,
Gcraldine Chaplin.

Another good performance is do-
nated by Dan Aykroyd as motion
picture pioneer Mack Scnncil, who
hrstintroduccd Charlie tofilmac ling,
production and directing.

Later, after breaking away to form
his own studio, Charlie sends back lo
England for his brother by another
father, Sid, whose half-Jewishncss
later comes lo symbolize a political
enigma central to the lcadcharaclcr's
career.

Amazing lo behold is the transition
,, Mr. Downey and his makeup folks

arc able lo realize as Chaplin ages;
the technicians provide the vehicle,
and Downey moves in with ihe near-
ghoulish alacrity of a body snatcher.
It is this stimulating precision of
character that keeps the film afloat
through the heavier scenes, those
moments that will in all likelihood
only appeal lo those of an historical
bent,

More likely lo interest audiences is
the hypocritical persecution of Charlie
Chaplin, suffered a the hands of re-
actionary zealots. How this affected
thegenius' work,stirring his profound
and practically inhcrentscnseolanli-
fascism, is neatly and intelligently
ruminated. Indeed, his Little Tramp
was the heroic symbol of thecommon
guy, the regular working Joe trying to
makcagoof iia world dominated by
competing bullies.

Relating to this, one memorable
scene is a reflective pause while
Chaplin and Douglas Fairbanks are

Capital Position
Of Hudson City

Seen Strengthened
Hudson City, New Jersey's largest

savings bank, reports net worth at
$433,866,815 or 11.54 per cent of
total deposits. This compares with
1991 year-end net worth of
$346,385,834, or 10.45 per cent of
total deposits. "This increase in net
worth substantially adds to the bank's
overall strength and stability and as-
sures significantly the safety of our
depositor's funds," slated Leonard S.
Gudelski, President and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer.

Deposit growth continued ut a
significant rale during 1992 wilh to-
la! deposits reaching over $3,760
billion al year end, un increase of
$296mil]ionovcrl99I.Mr.Ciudclski
reported.

"Mortgage activity lias idso been
lively during the year with more ilian
$647 millioninncw loans closed and
a considerable amount approved und
awaiting closing, Mortage lotins
outstanding at year end tiro over $2
billion. It is I ludsonCily's policy that
ull mortgnijc activity be limited lo
loans on one- to four-family resi-
dential properties wiiliin ilic Mute,"
lie explained

During the past year, Hudson City
Introduced two new mortgage loan
programs directed al low- to moder-
ate-income families ami first-time
lionic buyers wi'.hin the counties
where Hudson City brunch offices
are located. Criteria for acceptance
nl' tt|)|)liuttli)iis is bused upon the
wedum income established for those
ci mrilicM and provides for more lenient
credit requirements titul Until terms
foriheiipplitiuil, he.iaid.

"An we cuter IW3, our 12.1th an-
nlverfliiry yeur, Hudson City will
continue: lo serve thu people of tlti.v
stale from a position uf strength itml
ilulilliiv/'hi: Mild.

being, the very essence of hishumor.
As is entertainingly evidenced in

Chaplin.ttK screen star's inability to
remain silent where injustice was
concerned speaks volumes about his
legacy.

Merrill Lynch
Plans Seminar

January 27
TheMerrillLynchWe«fieldofrke

will hold a free seminar on profes-
sional investment management for
those with more than $100,000 on
Wednesday, January 27,at7;3Op.m.,
alWyckoif'i.

For reservationi, pleaw telephone
David Rehrer ai789-433S.

This seminar would be of interest
to investors responsible for sizeable
portfolios, including fiduciaries and
trustees.

The seminar will cover a review of
investment objectives, selection of a
money manager whose investment
style matches a person's investment
profile and risk tolerance and per-
formance evaluation.

"In today's market environment,
the need lo make well-informed,
timely investment decisions is very
important," Mr. Rehrer said. "A
customized, full-service approach to
investment management should be
considered."

For more information, please tele-
phone Mr. Rehrer at 789-4333.

vou
V t 1

Under New Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act,
you have a right to advance notice of all meetings

of public bodies.

You have a right to expect that the meeting
of public bodies will be open to the public, except in
limited circumstances such as to protect privacy in
personnel matters and to discuss pending litigation.

You have a right to expect that public officials will
not conduct business in private sessions, whether

meeting formally or informally.

You have a right to know in advance the purpose
of a private session and when the discussion will be

reported publicly.

The purp.. of the Open Public Meetings Act is
to ensure that public business is conducted in public.

I f your right. U— It. Protect It.

Sponsored by the Editorial Committee of the
New Jersey Press Association and this newspaper.

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities hns a no-fee IRA that comes wilh
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with a Tlnancial Advisor who
offers Investment expertise.

The l'rudenllal Securltir* Mutual Pund No-Pee IRA is the
only tio-fco IRA* offered by n full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys ihe securities
that you select, your Prudential Securities financial
Advisor works alongside you lo structure the Ideal
mutual fund portfolio based on your specific needs,

What's more, you'll net our constant Input on your
account as the years j;o by. Yet you'll never have to pay
an annual maintenance fee If your IRA is Invested
entirely in non-money market Prudential Mutual Funds.

So our flrsl piece of advice to you Is: Call Prudential
Securities for more Information and a brochure on the
Prudential Securities No-Pee IRA.

600 South Ave., West
West field, NJ

' Ihr iiimwtl nintiilmtit
HiuiimU rnltiely IIIWI
I'rwlrittltil httttiuil lmtii\
i/Nfi'l HI Ihkk ml i,il,.,
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Downtown Committee Elects New Officers,
Gears Up for Revitalization Program

NEWOFFICERS~TlMlM3Wfttne]d Downtown Commintt'iExtcullvfConmlltMiHtrtctnlly In thcTown Council
CktMbcni to a l m a plus for the comnltlct'i M*ia Slml ippllutlon. They art, ttft to right, Saul Drlttcl, Viet
O u t r a n or RcUlkrt; Dr. B. Cirol Molnar, Secretary; Anllwov ADDCM, Vl« Cntlrmm or Property Owners; First
Wai4CwiKUraanNonnanN.GrccorVlceCluirmaii;FraiibMMntnoD,Vk(ChalrmaiiorKt^tnUtMich>elW.Fox,
Trtisurer; Kobcii Niwtll, President, ind Warren Rorden, Vk* Chalrnan of Service BIUUKUM.

THE 6TH DECADE

Oversight of Procedures
Should Help Everyone

• ByHirbHost

In my column dealing with surgical
procedure*, angiogrvns ind tngioplasty,
I w i motl concerned the public be pro-
tected by an "oversight" committee at
eich hospital where these surgical pro-
cedures are performed.

The conclusions drawn about ihe vn\-
ucsofuigiogramsiindangioplasty were
not mine but appeared in several articles
and on television.

But surely Or. Henry Altszuler of
Wcslficld, who wrote a letter to the editor
in Ihe December 17 issue, ihould rmvc
undenloodlfaali"walchdog"commillce
to evaluate procedures should be wel-
comed. After all it would benefit both
patients and doctors because it would
decrease the chances for huge awards in
malpractice suits.

I m sure that we'll have more on the
subject. If there are any recent articles in
medical journals that have new informa-
tion on results of ihese procedures, I'll be
happy lo publish same. Send tficm to me
in care of The Weslfieid Leader.

Now, this week, we are guing lo tell
you about seniors who gel anew lease on
learning when they join the Elderhostel
program.

For example, in a packed cl ass raomof
a Los Angeles campus a professor is
explaining complicated political and

military strategy to 50 students in his
class on politics in the Middle East.

"Iraq is not home for the Palestinians,
just as Uganda or Beverly Hills is not
home for the Jews." insists the inslructur
Yoav Ben Horin. In an intense discussion
about theGnza Sir ipmany people joined
in and when the professor indicated the
session was at an end Ihe entire class said
"no."

The students want to keep going be-
cause many of them have already taken
quire a long break, 50 years for some,
since they last were in school. Although
ra any Elderhostclcrsdcclinedto stale their
exact ages, some admitted lo bcing"over

The program is avail jblc through col-
leges and universities. The number of
seniors who have gone lo school through
Elderhostels in the United Status is im-
pressive. The initial enrollment in 1975
was 220. Now nearly 500,000 have at-
tended classes.

ThcseniorHostel program was inspired
by Europe's youth hostel program and
the more active roles a the elderly in
Europe.

Martin Knowlton, an educator and
spciil activist, and David Bianco, iho
Dormitory Director at the University of
New Hampshire, founded the Bostcm-

bused program in 1974. Besides filling
empty dormitories in the summer, they
were filling a need in senior citizens for
life-long learning.

The various course offerings abound.
Onecan study the ecology of the wetlands,
economics through the ages, sociopalhic
behavior, simplified physics or Russian
culture. Less-acadcmicofferings include
music of the 1950s, folkdancing, water
exercise and Shaker basketry.

So it's off lo school again. Sharpen
your pencils and your minds.

And if you want lo enroll contact your
local college and ask if they have a
"Elderhosiel"program!

Merrill Lynch Plans
Seminar on Bonds

The change in federal administra-
tions and projected changes in tax
rales create opportunities in lax-free
bonds, according to a spokesman for
Merrill Lynch.

Merrill Lynch will hold a free in-
vestment seminar focusing on "Tax
Free Investing for 1993."

The seminar is open to the public
and will be held at the firm's officcat
195 Elm S irect, Wcslficld on Tuesday,
January 26, at 7:30 p.m

Please call 789-4305 for reserva-
tions.

l l ir

Robert L. Newell was re-elected
ChaimtanoftheWestfieldDowntown
Committee at that organization's re-
cent annual meeting. At that meeting,
the committee also began formulat-
ing their proposal fora Main Street
project for downtown Westfield.

Anthony Annese, Saul Drittel,
Nonnan N, Greco.Frank MacPherson
and Warren Rorden were also re-
elected Vice Chairmen, representing
property owners, retail businesses.
Town Council, community and ser-
vice business interests, respectively.
Michael W. Fox was elected Trea-
surer, and Dr. B. Carol Molnar, Sec-
retary. Former Mayors H. Emerson
Thomas and Robert H. Mulreany
again agreed to serve as advisory
directors and are joined by Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger.

Thecommillee will apply on March
3 to be one of four New Jersey
communities to participate in the
Main Street New Jersey program.
Main Slieel is a nationwide program
for revitalizing historic downtowns
begun in 1976 by the National Trust
for Historic Preservation and ad-
ministered through state-run pro-
grams.

"The Main Street program ac-
complishes downtown revitalization
ana way that's perfect forWcstflcld,"
Mr. Newell said, "Weslfieid has a
long tradition of united various ele-
ments of the community in a volun-
teer effort to get Ihe job done, what-
ever it may be, for Ihe good of the
town. The Downtown Committee is
hoping everyone will pilch in and
pledge to get M ain Street working for

Westfield already mccuthehistoric
architectural and populationrcquire-
ments of Main Street, and the com-
mittee is now starling its drive to
meet the required three-year public
and private financial pledge com-
mitments by the March 3 deadline.

Mr. Newell, whoisal so thecurrent
President of the Weslfieid Chamber
of Commerce, has served this past
year as the committee's first Chair-
man. He is the Principal and founder
of Robert Newell Lighting Design in
Westfield. Mr. Newell is a Trustee of
the Fricndsof Mindowaskin Park and
a member of the Steering Committee
for Westfield's Bicentennial in 1994.

Mr. Newell is a Director of the
Westfield-Mountainsid'.- Chapter of
the American Red Cross and a
member of Notary Club of

Men's Wsar from 1972 lo 1991. He is
overseeing the organization of the
Main Street application.

Mr. Annese was Chairman of the
Westfield Association of Merchants
from 1984 to 1989 and was chosen
Westfield's merchant of the year in
1988. He has been a member of the
Westfield Chamber of Commerce
since 1972 and has served on that
group's Board of Directors.

Mr. Drittel represents Westfield's
retailers on ihe committee. He is the
owner of Milady's, the Broad Street
dress shop which has been a family-
owned business in Weslfieid for 64
years. Mr. Drittel is a charter member
of the Westfield Chamber of Com-
merce, has served on its Board of
Directors and is a past "Retailer of
Ihe Year."

First Ward Councilman Greco is a
Past President of the Weslfieid
Chamber of Commerce and a mem-
ber of the Rotary Club of Westfield.
Mr. Greco has been the owner of
Greco Steam Carpet Cleaning in
Westfield since I960 and also does
volunteer work for the Weslfieid
Rescue Squad.

Mr. MacPherson, the founder and
Chief Executive Officer of
MacPherson Control Products, Inc.
in Plairtfield, has resided in Westfield
for 36 years and was active in the
Stop the Mall effort a few years ago.
Mr. MacPherson served on Westfield
Town Council for two terms and is a
former Director of the United Fund
of Westfield and PastPresidem of the
"Y's1* Men's Club.

Mr. Rorden, President of Rorden
Realty, is also a member of the
Westfield Symphony Board of Di-
rectors. A former President of the
WVstfieldChamber of Commerce, he
was Chairman of the Stop the Mall
Committee. Mr. Rorden has lived in
Westfieldfor50 years and isamember
of the Board of Directors of the

Weslfieid "Y," and a Past Chairman
of the Weslfieid Board of Realtors.
He is representing Weslfieid service
businesses on the committee.

Mr. Fox, a Certified Public Ac-
countant with his own company in
Weslfieid. is Ihe Treasurer, serving
his first term on the committee. He is
a member of the American Institute
of Certified Public Accountants of
New York and New Jersey.

Mr. Fox was elected to the Westfietd
Boaid of Education last spring. He is
aPast President of the Weslfieid Board
of Health, and a member of the Ro-
tary Club of Weslfieid and the Bud-
get ReviewCommitieeof the United
Fund of Westfield.

Di. Molnar, the Secretary, also
serves on the Westfield Board of
Education and die Weslfieid Planning
Board. A Weslfieid resident her entire
life, she is an attorney employed by
Summit Bancorporau'on in Chatham.

Mrs. Molnar is also a member of
the Board of Directors of ihe Friends
of Mindowaskin Park and Youth and
Family Counseling Services. Ap-
pointed by Governor Thomas H. Kcan
to the New Jersey Capital Budgeting
and Planning Commission in 1986,
she was recently rcappoimed to that
position by Governor James J, Florio.

Main Street programs focus on
downtown revhalization through
design, organization, promotion and
economic restructuring and provide
technical assistance, training and
consultation to the communities
chosen to participate.

No federal or state funding is pro-
vided, and Main Street requires par-
ticipaling communities raise the
money for their programs from a
public and private partnership which
demonstrates local support for the
undertaking. The Westfield Down-
town Committee is seeking pledges
from downtown property owners,
local as well as national Weslfieid
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You won't get your
feathers ruffled with
our pillow cleaning!

X ~ WESTFIELD
^ ^ " ¥ o u Cm "Spot The

>
S14 CENTRAL AVENUE - WESTFIELD

232-9817 233-3074

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING
PILLOW VAC SYSTEM

' Cash In Advance with this Coupon .95
SVBSCRlBEJNOm

«»* . ,

— Serving the Town Since IH90 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J. 07001

iDcarWeMftckkr
The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of ̂

any paid weekly newspuper in Union County — with
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as
puid subscribers.

ISvery week it enables its subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any urea newspaper of every
event in Weslficld from town government nnd politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the ninny events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on u variety of topics —
current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology und
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those;
in and out of town und ulso send The Leader to those in
college. Porhtips, this is the time you might consider some
of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890,
is the official newspaper for Westfield nnd tilso tin official
newspaper for Union County,

Will] ul^good regards.

Kurt C. Busier, Publisher

(Puyiiit'hl ill AilvniK-i- I'k'iisr)

In-County Subscriptions, $ltf • Collide Stibscriplloiis, $14
I.Scplriiihvr HtMi.vi

Oiil-ot'-Cuunty Subscriptions, $20

Do You Feel. . .
* Unhappy
* Doubtful
* Insecure
* Fearful
* Limited

THERE IS A WAY OUT!

Listen To:
WOR (710 On Your Dial)

on
Saturday, January 23,1993

at 8 P.M.
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LEARN HOW OTHERS HA VE
UNLOCKED THESE SHACKLES!!

This Broadcast Is Sponsored By

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Westfield, NJ.

For Further Information Call 908-232-3226 • Weekdays 10 A .M. -5 P.M.
. 1 . I , ! , i , I . 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 ,
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Mhs Jill M. Cyr and Jeffrey B. Locwtr

Miss Jill M, Cyr and Jeffrey B.
Loewer are planning to be married in
June.

Miss Cyr is the Packaging Labo-
ratory Supervisor al the Colgate-
Palmolive Company in Piscataway.
She graduated cum laude from die
University of Maine with a degree in
chemical engineering, and she is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IrvinCyrof
Caribou, Maine.

Mr.LoewerisaProiectManagerat
Colgate-Palmolive inPiacalaway. He
graduatedmsgtvicumliude from the
university of Miami with a degree in
music and studied computer tech-
nology at Columbia University in
New York.

He isanofficerof the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.a memberof the
Westfield Historic Preservation
Commission and a former Vice
Presidentof the Westfield Historical
Society.

HeisthesonofMr.andkn.Harold
Loewer of Angola, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Kupfer
•bf Westficld, currently living in St.
Croix, Virgin Islands,announced the
birth of their twins, Cameron Thomas
Kupfer, who weighed six pounds, 10
ounces at birth, and Caroline Lois
Kupfer, who weighed seven pounds,
2 ounces at birth on January 7.

• : The twins were born at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

•; The twin's maternal grandparents
' are Mrs. W.E. Thomson of Westfield
and Dr. and Mrs. John Batzold of

'Mendersonvilte,North Carolina.Their
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. T. Milton Kupfer of Wcstfteld.

!Bo
Uyionloki

xn

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Berton
Kronick of Miplewood announced
the birth of their daughter, Hanna
Michaela Kronick, on Wednesday,
Januajy 13.

Har na was bom at Overtook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Her paternal grandparenu are Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kronick of
Westfield, and her maternal grand-
parents are Mrs. Susan Davis of
LaGrange, Illinois, and Thomas
McGann of River Forest, Illinois,

Westfield
Sale Days

January 21-23

"The Good Stuff'
Sale.

15% to 30* off
WESTFIELD SALE DAYS ONLY

JAN. 21st., 22nd. & 23rd.
Jackets • Pants • One-Piece Suits

& Ski Equipment.

SPECIAL 1/2 PRICE RACK
Ski Jackets and Ski Panto

SUMMIT
^ Ski & Sport

108 Quimby St. • Westfleld • 90S 233-8636
Mon., FrI., SaL «T30-6 -Tuts., W«d., Thtu». 9J0-»

FYRO1 IA • NORTH

\1A smct /am

WESTFIELD

990 Clearance

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. GREG A. CZANDER
[Sht is ihe former Hits PomtloM.Bowling)

Miss Pamela M. Bowling of
Riverdale. Georgia, the daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. French Ronald Bowling
of Ormond Beach, Florida, was
married on Saturday, December 5, to
Greg A. Czander of Riverdale. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Czander
of Westfield.

Officiating at the laie-afternoon
service at Tomoko Christian Church
in Ormond Beach was the Reverend
Lowell Moore.

A reception at the Indigo Lakes
Hilton in Dayiona Beach, Florida
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in

Academy Cites
Five From Town

Five town students have been
named to the Honor Roll fro the first
tri-mester at Mount St Mary's Roman
Catholic Academy in Plainfield-
Watchung.

Chosen for ihc Honor Roll of
Distinction were ninth grader Tanya
Habeeb and l~th cruder Brigid
O'Connell.

Selected for the I huwr Roll were
10th grader Kristino Hager, 11th
grader Amy Doherty and 12th grader
Maria Carratura.

Lucas Miller
On Dean's List

Lucas Miller, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul MilterofWestfield.recently
was honored by Westminster Choir
College, the School of Musicof Rider
College in Princeton.

A freshman, Lucas was named to
the Dean's List for outstanding aca-
demic achievement in the fall 1992
semester.

He is a graduate of Westfield High
School.

. Czandex,
marriage by her parenu.

She wore an ivory satin gown with
pleating at the waiM, train and sleeves
with lace and beads and camedivory
roses with orchids, Christmas greens
and berries surrounding a floating
candle.

Servingasthematronofhorarwas
Mn.Tnc1 Parker of Enid.Oklahoma.
Shewcwacranberryredvelvetfloor-
length gownandcarried red and white
roses with Christmas greeni sur-
rounding a candle,

The bridal attendants were the
Misses BonnieCzanderof Westfield
and Kim Czander of Red Bank, both
sisters of the groom, and Mrs. Jill
Jones of Gainesville, Florida.

Dr. Eric Czander, thebrotherof the
groom from Decatur, Georgia, served
as the best man.

The ushers were Greg Price of
Westfield, Mark Burnett of Lexing-
ton, Kentucky,and Steve Swuhira of
Jacksonville, Florida.

The bride graduated from Warner
Christian Academy and the Univer-
sity of Central Florida, in Orlando,
Florida, from which she received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Edu-
cation. She is employed as a teacher
at theE. J. Swint Elementary School
in Riverdale.

Her husband, a graduate of
Wesifield High School, received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Aeronautical Studies from Embry-
Riddle Aeronautical University in
Dayton Beach. He is employed by
Delta Airlines in Atlanta as a me-
chanic.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the parents of the groom at the Chart
House in Day tona Beach.

Following a wedding cruise in the
Caribbean, the couple established a
residence in Riverdale.

eners
CARB FOR YOUR CONTACTS

Ktcpiog your contact lensH d«an nol only halpt you S N
bttttr but nwktt your «yes mor« oooitonaMt and lest Kksty to
taom* Mated or infected. UnlMS you have •xtendeo'-wear
iwses or disposables, dally car* I* •sawiNat.

Fkst Map is to wait) your hands M o r a handing I W W H . Daly cleaning with an
apprc^ttd»ans»rramovasrxoltNid«coMand<Mr«(ltMalrofflMlans.fwetMly
on Men sWetor about 10 seconds. Hln a*with $alint to remove d e a n * and debris batot
dls<nf*ctino. Check expiration daiH on ayt-cara products.

Disinfecting works to kill any microorganisms on the lent that mloht cause inlectkxi.
Aft* a number ol hours (follow Instrudions carefully), the dislmwtant set
neutraliied, the lenses are rimed and are ready to wear.

" " lad

[solution Is

Once a wee*, ute an enzymatic cleaner thai can break up the protein deposits that
deHydeanlno, misses.

hnnlil • • • •crrlre \m ll,nanill| kf ». Muni nllail. IH I f iH

22*3 North Ave., Weatfield, IV.J. O7OB0
taa-5iyr aaavoots

OAK
KNOLL
Invites you to Open House
Sunday, January 24, at 2 pm

l,mvur School-hoys niut jjlrls from klndurgnrtun to
jtnitlc 0 in HoiiMvciiiiini Null, A.slil/tnd Ki«ul.
I'liner School-lor dlrls In
Hull. Blackburn Komi.

Oak Knoll
School ol
Ihe Holy Child
M tllii!*Uii"ill(iMil, Suinimr, N.I 0/301

90N/522-8HW

s 7-12, In Connolly

t Ink hiu>H inliltkii «ihltlL'ii(ii crrtil} rilvv,
LTLL ll. vnlrir nr Itnliiiil'il l>rli|lll.

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW KOWALCZVK
(SktitlluformtrMltiEliiobUhLorraintBUu)

Mia Hizabeth Lorraine Bliss of
New York City, formerly of Fresno,
CsJiromia.thedauihierorMn.Jeml
McDoruadindBdwardRoyceBliJS,
both of Fresno, was married on Fri-
day.January l,ir> Andrew Kowakzyk
of New York City, formerly of
Wsstfield, the ion of Mr. and Mn.
Edward KoWalcxykofScotchPUins.
formerly of MMenfield.

OfHciatfaif at the eventide cer-
emony at the Sapphire Beach Hotel
in St Thomas In the United Slates
Vbiin Islands wuthe Reverend Drew
vtiBea. who Is affiliated with the
Pint Churchof Nazareth.

The bride woreafloor-length gown
of white peau de soie with a V-neck
with peau de tote roses at the shoul-

ders. She carried a cascade of pink
roses and stephanoUs. '

Mrs. Kowalczyk attended the
University of California at Fresno.
She is employed asa flight anendam
for United Airlines and also is an
independent distributor for Sunrider
Products of California. .

Her husband graduated from
Westfield Hijh School» 1973 and
frorn West Chester University in West
Chester. Pennsylvania. He is a part-
neratDescapSecurities,aRK)rtfjafe-
backed securities firrn in New York
City. v V

Following a wedding trip to New
Zealand arid Fiji, the couple estab-
lished a residence in New York City.

If Brain's Overworked"
Cure It With Poison

By LOUIS H. CLARK
V-'r')—JTII,H - - " • f ' r t

clumsiness withiooUth* same way. Pbat
* 1

I bnaklhrouch iri'tckne*. tSoy have
jUM found outlt'e bacauie our bnini
work too fiat.

HonuiNowInevcrlookatthe/fMAA
t*m or « any of the other doctors who
pontiffcaUon television because I don't
want Co get the disease they're talking
iboiu.Yes,callii fears inheri led from my
wib'sCeldcBncestors.bulllnily believe
youcancalch a conununicaUe cfeeaae if
vawbninknowsH'sout there andfiiuru
ithes found anotherw«y to lormenlyow
sleep.

But this one M I different. Here was
this poor guy on lelcviikm who once
pi ayed the violin profeasionally and now
couldn't because his hands trembled so
much he couldn't finger Ihe lUinij and
get thoseaoarina sounds which make the
violin whu It is. Then it showed a guy
hiaJna a nail end makbu Mm yell when
he hi this thumb iiuteadjuillike you and
IM.

Then this euihoriuuive doctor came
on, white hair and all, end said some
people cannot do those things because
(here brains Uaueloomanycommanda to
ihe flnjen, Like a child who you can't
understand because he's uyini to jet all
Ms dtouchu out at once snd ends up
UdUna Jibberish whkh even a computer
couldn't unumglc.

I can't aty I enjoyed secini how they
cured the violinist. They put a millionth
oft grim of • deadly poison, curare, into
Ihe violinist's fmiert and killed some of
the nerves ao the brain's commands
wouldn't scatter all over the place but
channeled them all down one corn dorso
nowhe'spltymtjustaawellashedid 10
yean before. They never showed whet
they did for the suy with the hammer.

Not that I'm going to try and fix my

xn

Mr. and Mrs, Amedeo A. Oagliotl
of Westfield announced the birth of
their dau|h(er,CauIinaJuneOagUo<i,
on Tuesday, June 12. She was bom it
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

CalaUna'sgrandparenuare Mr.and
Mn, Anthony Deland of Weitfield.

Notonly thai, ifleverhkd the treonenl
done on me as sun as leaves grow gold
and brown in autumn someone would
foul up. put a little loo much poison in tike
needle and let ilseep back through to my
brain which h*j enough trouble nthlnow
doing everything ltrs supposed to do

ButatleaMlcantellmyTtx-evcryihina
friends I'm not in their class because my
brain is loo active. I'll inornate subtly it
only meens I'm smarter than they are.

TlKy wm't tieltevc it,bui I can'llhink
of a finer excuse for clumsiness.

Support Group
For Separated
Meets Sunday

Visions isssupportgroupfof Apse
who are separated, divorced or wid-
owed. , \.N . '

Meetings are held on the second
and fourth Sundays of each moadi at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Pariah
Center at 1600 Railway Avenue,
Westfield. at 7 p.m.

CmSuno^y,Iarwary24,a workshop
and discussion on self-esteem and a
positive outlook will be given by fte
Reverend Joseph Barbonc.

On Sunday, February 14, a dts-
cusstawiU be I r t b y a m U watte .

Burketts Named
1b Dean's List

Austin and Anne Burketk of
Wesifield, students of Bowdoin
College in Brunswick. Maine, have
been named (o the Dean's List far Ihe
fall semester,

Austin, a junior, is majoring in
physics.

Anne, a sophomore, is majoring in
French and history.

Both are members of the Bowdoin
swim team. They have just relumed
from a 10-day swim team training
trip in Barbados.

Tht anger of lovtre renews the
•tranglh oMOM. "•

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514
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MR. AND MRS. BARRY ALLEN WOLF
(ShtlMlhtformtrMUiMargarttAmDiSaivi)

OfBaxy c$tLn <WoCf
Mka Htldl Pimt !• HylM tnd SUphtn Motyczka Mist Lori Koslowsk; and Joel Kaplan

fcfia» Margaret Ann DiSalvi, the
d*Ufn*er of Dr. and Mrs. R. Daniel
p E ^ o f W e a f i e l d . was married on
SatiMay, October 17,to Barry Allen
WTofMwrhees, me son of Mr. and
Mn.ChariMAWoJfofWilUngboro.

Officiating at the morning cer-
anwny at Pint United Methodist
Ownftof Wwtfield wen the Rev-
triad, pavid P. Karwood and the
Ittwend Benjamin O. Gould, A re-
o*]Maf6liowedatlhBBflavCTBfooke
Country Club in Clision.
. HCwwa ai Margee to her friends,
HiabfideworeaWuihpinkiilkBown
wTta a beaded lace bodice and lace
appliques on the tulle skirt. She wore
Mf mother'• headpiece, which was a
erawAof teed pearl*. The bride car-
riadabouquet of ivory roses and pink

Mill Debbie Lynn Wolf of
Wiflsngboro, the sister of the groom,
was die maid of honor, and Mrs.
Joame DiSalvi of Green Bay, Wis-
ooptn.theslsisr-in-lawofihebride.

Army Lieutenant Lawrence DiSalvi
of Germany, brothers of the bride.

Miss Katherine DiSalvi, the niece
of the bride, was the flower girl. She
worea blush pink silk shantung dress
with louchesof ivory lace andcarried
a basket of daisies, pink bouvardia
tnd purple statis.

The ring bearer was Master
Christopher DiSalvi, the nephew of
the bride.

Serving as greeters were Mrs. Linda
Ferrol of Hammond, Indiana, and
Mrs. Vicky Schindter of Trenton.

The bride is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
Kean College in Union, where she
majored in Occupational Therapy.
She currently is the Director of Oc-
cupational Therapy at the Good
Shepherd Home-Raker Center in
Allentown, Pennsylvania.

The groom is a graduate of John F.
Kennedy High School in Willingboro,

Snqaqedq

<£bs,hJiE,ri
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hylan of

WeslTield announced Ihe engagem ent
of their daughter. Miss Heidi Pamela
Hylan, lo Stephen Motyczka, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stefan Motyczka of
Garwood.

The future bride, a 1980 graduate
of Westfield High School, received
anlnterior Design Degreemagnacum
laude from Kean College in Union.
She is employed by R. H. Macy &
Co., Inc. in New York City as a senior

Andrew Goldberg
On Dean's List

Andrew Goldberg, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Goldberg of
Westfield and a senior at Kean Col-
lege in Union, has been named lo the

ofnArum lilies and nil.
vina at bett man was Charles
DTVborhees, Ihe brother of the

n o w , and the groomsmen were
n m t u DiSalvi of Green Bay, and

;-Tb-Work Program ai John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

Following a wedding trip to Bar-
bados, the couple resides in Allen-
town.

Girl Scouts Will Begin
Annual Campaign February 1
Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council will kick off its Parents An-
RURI Giving Campaign on Monday,
Psbruary 1.when thecouncil appeals
to all parents for their financial sup-
port ofGirl Scouting.
. TU| Jr*ar'i theme, "Putting it Tb-

/Newark Academy
Ito Open House

February 6
An admissions open house and tour

of Newark Academy in Livingston,
"I*vart 90 Minutes in Your Child's
Matin;" will be held on Saturday,
Hs**uary6,from lOlo ll:30a.m.,al
tf» academy at 91 South Orange

prospective students and their
parents will be able to meet with the
Haadmasur, Dr. Allan Strand, with
faculty members, and with current
params and students for an overview
of the opportunities ofTered at (he
school.

1A program forparents will Include
dltouaslons with teachers, coaches
and Current parenu involved in Ihe
acadamic,athletic andaruprograms.
A W t i t i u d t

gelher," emphasizes the many ingre-
dients that make Girl Scouting pos-
sible: Girls, parents, volunteers and
program.

Annual Giving contributions en-
able ihe council \o serve more than
7,3OOGirl Scouts in 24 communities
in Union, Middlesex and Somerset
Counties, including Weslfield.

Donations help maintain Camp
Hoover as well as offer special op-
portunities for girb to lead, learn and
explore beyond the troop setting, to
recruit leaders and tram them, to
maintain standards that ensure the
safety of girls and adult volunteers
and to provide a staff to advise, sup-
port and offer one-on-one consulta-
tion services and training for volun-
teers in all communities.

Those interested in supporting Girl
Scouting should telephone Mrs.
Martha Daly at 232-32% at the Girl
Scout Service Center.

wltlMable to go to the library to
nta*t currant students of the school,
participate In tmall-groupdiKuislons
•Msi •moy refreshmenu.

M m highlighu will include a
MtjMfttalion on the International
MitauJaureaie program andatour of
jJ3Sw20flOO-s<|uare-foot Elizabeth
t.McOraw Aru Center.
,. founded in 1774, the academy is
M iadependent co-educatloml
MMtrydcy achool with 520 uudcnu
SSabtfimrouf h 12th grade locited

l-acre campus,
nrk Acadtmy It the only achool
i Jersey aulhoriied to grant Ihe

/Baccalaureate diploma
.__jMitudentiroradmiiilon
livantliei and colleges both
ii and oulilde the United Sunes.
I Khool'i curriculum Includes

l-plac«ment couraes in 16
j aubjecuai well ai English

l Second Language.
further Information, picnic

»Fred McOaughan, Direc-

WELCOME WAGON
CALL IS LIKE
MEETING A
BRAND NEW

FRIEND

its « friendly vlsll with
gifts, tips and Informa-
tion plus cards you can
redeem for moro glfte at
local builneBBea I'd like
lo meet you.

JUST ENGAGED?
NEW PARENT?
MOVED?

CAlLJoan
232-0887

store designer. Her professional af
filiations include the American So
ciety of Interior Designers and thi
Weslfield Art Association.

The future groom is a 1979 graduab
of David Brearley Regional Higt
School in Kenilworth and a graduate
of Union County College inCranford
He is employed by the State of New-
Jersey in the Department of Law and
Public Safety.

A wedding is planned for this fall

Peter Krllsch
On Dean's List

Peter Krilsch of Westfield has bcci
naiwrt to the Dean'sList at Valparaiso
University in Valparaiso, Indiana, fo
the fall semester o f 1 9 9 ^ . , , , , . ,

Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Koslowsky
of Westfield announced ihe engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Lori
Koslowsky, to Joel Kaplan, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kaplan of
Scotch Plains.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1987. She
received herBachelorof Arts Degree
from the University of Colorado,
where she was a member of Chi
Omega Sorority, and her Paralegal
Certificate from Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Madison.

She is employed as a paralegal for
The Money Store Investment Cor-
poration in Union.

Her fiance, ;< 1986 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
received his Bachelor of Science
Degree in 1990 from Syracuse Uni-
versity in Syracuse, New York.

Mr. Kaplan is an account executive
1 . ....... . *, .» >.

at Hulpert & Company in Millbum.
The couple plans to wed on Satur-

day, November 27.

Jefferson Students ':
'Adopt' Families

At Jefferson School, in keeping
with a year-long focus on family
traditions, students at each grade level
"adopted" a family for the school's
winter community service project.'

Mrs. Karen Flannagan of the United
Family and Children's Society, re-
ceived gifts for the five adopted
families from the following students:

Beat* Kavtaaaa, Claa a
Sh M C W C t t Ac u a t A

g y .
Blnlwth Tonl. CkM t»
Mattlww Cluta. CUM M

6000
I

AT INCREDIBLE JANUAI
Winter has just begun! Stop in now

and save big on barn jackets, bombers,

parkas, toppers, rainwear, reefers,

microfibers, furs and much more. Over

6,000 coats have been specially priced

to guarantee you savings you WOM'I find

anywhere else. Men sand kids'awls, too!

IY CLEARANCE SAVINQSI
I I I: M I N (i 111 N ' S

We've
got your

coat!'"

WORLD
1.IHI Kl V VII I Alii: • M.I:MIN(iTON, 1SJ

(tycM Stmcltiy and every day.
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Mh« Ann BeMg, and Rotwrt Mahuney

Miss Lurbii IVtrluno and Nicholas DtPalma

\J- st
ofJ\h

iiano

Do JVlaxxu y\/\x,
j

Mr. ami Mrs. Michael J. Pclriiino,
Ir of WHi field announced ihc en
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Larisa Peiriiino.in Nicholas DcPalma,
thi- s')» »f Mr :in't Mrs lgn:r/.io

Rmerson Quartet
At Dclbarton

The Grammy Award-winning
r-nicrson Siring Quartet will perform
a benefit concert for Camp Ncjcda,
New Jersey's only residential camp
for children with diabetes, on Satur-
day, February 13, at ~l-M p.m,

Dclbarlon School in Mormlown
andCampNcjcdaareco-sponsorsof
the concert, which will be held in the
Abbey Church ill DclhiiKm School,
Si. Mary's Abbey.

DcPalmaof Hobokcn.
The brklc-to-hc graduated from

Wcstficld High School in 1984 and
received her Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Art History from Fairficld Uni-
versity in Fairficld, Connecticut in
19X8. She is a picture Cramer ut the
Beveled Edge Gallery in Warren.

Her fiance* graduated from Xavicr
High School in New York Cily in
1083 anil received his Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Economics from Ihc
College of the Holy Cross in
Worcester, Massachusetts in 1987.

Mr. DcPalma is a salesman with A.
Olivcrt & Sons Flour Co. and the
owner of Leo's Restaurant in
Hobokcn.

The couple plans lo wed this fall.

Mr.and Mrs. William Bcligof New
Holland, Pennsylvania, formerly of
Wcslficld.announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Ann Bclig of
Rosellc, to Robert Mahoncy of
Cranford, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Mahoncy of Scotch Plains.

Miss Bclig is a graduate of
Wcstficld High School and
Eli/.abcthlowri College in
K.li/iibcihtown, Pennsylvania. She is

a senior technical writer with Puerto
Rico Marine Management, Inc. in
Edison.

Her fiance graduated from Scotch
PI ains-Fanwood High School and the
Union County Vocational and Tech-
nical School in Scotch Plains. He isa
heating, ventilation and air condi-
tioning service technician with Dyna
Temp, Inc. in Hillside.

The couple plans to wed in the
spring ofl 994.

Funding Shortfalls Cause
Complaints to Freeholders

c o m a MM Mart
arc at risk of returning to much more The Councilman said his govem-

Education with a Difference...

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN
DAY
SCHOOL

Register Now
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS

CONCERNED CERTIFIED TEACHERS
Quality Education For the Christian Community
Nursery, Kindergarten, Elementary (Grades 1-6)
Extended Care — 7:30 a.m. thru 6:00 p.m.
Summer Programs — June 21-August 27

Since 1953
229 Cowperthwaite Place • Westfieid, New Jersey

(908) 232 1592

costly hospital cure.
Also, funds for victims of abuse,

mostly womenandchildrcn, "will be
sharply reduced," she added,

Mrs. Philips said the costs of
community-based mental health and
services arc less than 20 per cent of
the cost of hospitalizalion.

"We will cither pay for it now and
pay less or we will pay later and pay
more in the future," Mrs. Phipps
noted.

Freeholder Chairman, Miss Linda-
Lcc Kelly, said she and ihc board arc
aware of the concerns in the budget
without regard tothird-party funding.
She said the Freeholders will be
makingrecommcndaiionsonfuniting
for these programs.

Rah way Councilman William
Wnuck addressed the Freeholders on
the Rahway Cily Council 'scontinucd
opposition lo ihc county's resource
recovery plant currently under con-
struction in Rahway.

Mr. Wnuck said the council re-
cently passed several ordinances and
resolutions concerning resource re-
covery. One ordinance prohibits the
incineration of recyclable materials
in the cily. Another resolution seeks
approval of a referendum on mass-
burn incinerators.

Hcsaid the Rah wily Councilhopcs
tohavc approval for a referendum by
May.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

|rigiig<*ni(jnt and Bridal Parlies, Baby Showers

lorporaU* Luncheons and Dinners

lirtluhiy and Anniversary Parties

| rgsintzuUomil F.venLs

far and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

loliday Kvents

IrivaU* Rooms Available

SI'1-CIAI. MKNU I'ACKACIlvS KID
- llenUks St'iiftwtl Also Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted I'uslm -

SlNCLAIRE'S
S i • A I - ' O O H R l i S T A U K A N T

I'lionc: (908) 7 8 W t 4 241) North Avenue
Weslflcld

ing body also has passed a measure
requesting a change in the design of
Ihc incinerator to eliminate the am-
monia injection system.

Councilman Wnuck also said a
resolution was passed that seeks a
change in the Union County Utilities
Au Ihorily whereby Rahway members
of the Union County Concerned
Citizens, a Rahway-bascd group
adamanilyopposcd to the incinerator,
would be allowed to be members of
the authority.

The Councilman said the Rahway
governing body favors a referendum
lo be placed on election hallow on
this matter.

He added that United Stales Senator
William "Bill" Bradley has agreed to
visit the Rahway-bascd incinerator at
Ihc urging of citizens groups.

Mrs. Joanne Eash, a member of
ConccmctlCitizcnsof Union County,
voiced hcrobjcctiomio the continued
construction of the resource recovery
plant.

"Our children's lives arc al stake
and this Freeholder board is doing
nothing to get a lead-screening pro-
gram in effect. They have done ab-
solutely nothing about the resolution
passed by the City of Rahway, a
resolution passed in 1992 to hall
construction until a feasibility study
can be completed," said Mrs. Eash.

Mrs. Eash told Ihc board Iheciliwn
group has sought help from newly-
sworn-in Vice President Albert Gore
to gel an investigation and hearing on
the incinerator permitting process and
other related processes.

"I hope the FrccholdcrBoardfinally
will open their eyes and care about
the people," said Mis. Eash.

Legal Secretaries
To Meet Itosday

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association wilt hold its next
meeting on Tuesday, January 26, at 6
p.m., at Sinclair's Rcsluurant at 240
North Avenue, Wcsificld.

The speakers for the evening will
be two investigators froin the Union
Counly Prosecutor's Office.

Allsccrctarics.atlorncys, members
of the bench and bar and friends muy
uttcncl.

Reservations or infortnalipn may
be had by telephoning 527-4500.

l ie Is truly wise who guilts tvUrinin
From imolltcr's inishuu.

Mkw Karey Alton Hsrwood and Wciley Swain Wood

u
JV{%. Wood to Dab

The Reverend and Mrs. David P.
Harwoodof Westfieid announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Karey Alison Harwood of Chicago,
to Wesley Swain Wood of Chicago,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Wood of Winslon-Salem, North
Carolina.

The bridc-to-bc graduated from
Wcstficld High School in 1988 and
from Yale University in New Haven,
Connecticut last year with honors in
English. She iscmploycdasa research
a ssoc i ate in medical ethics and heal th

policy by the American Medical As-
sociation.

Her fiance, a 1988 graduate of
MountTabor High Schoolin Winston-
Salem, graduated from Georgetown
University in Washington, D.C. last
year, where he was a government
major and a member of Phi Beta
Kappa national academic honor so-
ciety.

He is employed by Bell, Boyd and
Lloyd as a paralegal.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, August 7.

3

READY FOR S ALE...WeslflcId Day Care Center students Lindsay Newman,
left, and William Braun are shown with Day Cart Auxiliary Garage Sate
Chairman Mr*. Phyllis Ingvarsky looking at a ftw or the Items for sale al the
Satarday.May IS,(ilganllc Oarage Sale.

Garage Sale to Benefit
Town Day Care Center

games, children sckHhing, infant size
Io6x,houscwarcs,kilcbenware,small
appliances, small furniture, lamps,
small area rugs, pictures, accent pil-
lows, jewelry, antiques, linens,
sporting goods and garden tools.

Large appliances, upholstered fur-
niture, adult clothing, luggage and
shoes cannot be accepted.

Area residents interested in donat-
ing items for the sate may telephone
the day care center at 232-6717.

Tin- fitxl i*l° it tiling is llic niiHiiiitl »f wltnl 1 will full lift-
MIIICII i.« ii'i|iiirr<l lo In- i-M-luiti^i'il tor it, iiiiinrilijili-ly or in
ihv long run.

—llrnry Dnvid Tliim-uu

The 26th Annual Gigantic Garage
Sale to benefit the Westfieid Day
Care Center will be held on Saturday,
May IS, from 9a.m. to 3 p.m. al the
National Guard Armory on Rahway
Avenue.

Auxiliary members have begun
pricing donated articles, according lo
Mrs. Phyllis Ungvarsky, the Chair-
man of Ihc 1993 sale.

The Day CarcAuxiliary seeks toys,

CURTAIN CALL...Dr. Ferdinand fiajtwskt rear presented hfc piano student*
In m l tut on December 5 (lithe First United Methodist Church In Wcstficld. Tha
MudtnK shown, left lo rtaht, are: AUn Vu, Arthur Hu, Peter Yu, Joseph Han,
Charles Let, Lesley Hill, Maho Yalio, Sirah Hill, Jtwka Hu, Aklra Yako, Lisa
Novli-k, .lacquelln Novlck, M w U Capawo, Lulu Capiuo and Marina Yu.

I'wctvits
will Iwljt
fund the

Summer \
1'induct tun

of Ihc
\\'vnt/h'ltt

AtHnt'tt
('iHtixrutlvu

riwuiiv

\n\ 1 /

/Vi
•55U-<4^ PC

£§&§&
*ll)in.lfiiu?i

MliifVtyMiiiii i l!

J L

Benefit Diimer Theatre
Three M*erfi>rmunceat

IVt,, , !mi. U() Ik Sa l . . .Inn, !HI
!)lm:i-t-(i:(X)l'M Stimv-#:tK>t>M

•v S i m . , J i m . i!l
' nillMll-IUllMll'M KllllW-U;(X)l'>l

faVl.BO Dlnncr/Sliow
& IB Show Only

Hoi iday Inn
Route 22 W, Springfield

CM/(S)08) 789-3011
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Symphony to Introduce
New Tenor to the Area

The Wesifield Symphony
Orchestra's annual opera-in-concer
program will introduce tenor Richard
di Renzi lo concertgoers in this part
of the stale.

Mi. di Renzi will sing the role of
Turiddu in Mascagni's Cavalleria
Rusticana at the c oncert on Saturday,
February 6, at the Presbyterian Church
inWeslficldat 140MountainAvenue.
Music Director Brad Keimach will
lead a pre-concert discussion at 7
p.m. in Westminster Hall.The concert,
which will begin al 8 p.m., is being
funded in part By symphony Board of
Directors members, John J.
McCormack, 3rd.

Mr. di Renzi is a native of
Sornervilleandhas sung with all the
major opera companies in New Jcr-

fcy. Healsohasappeared in London's
Rcyal Festival Hall. This year he will
debut with the Opera Orchestra of
New York and Greater Miami Opera,
where he will sing the lead role of
Don Jose in Carmen.

Tickets for this concert are SI9,
S16 for seniors and S10 for students
andmaybepurchased at the following
outlets in Wesifield—Lancaster, Ltd.,
Rorden Really, Town Bookstore,
Weichert Realtors and Turner World
Travel.

For further information, please
telephone lhcsymphonyDfficcui232-
9400. The concert also is made pos-
sible through a grant from the New
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts of
the Department of Suite.

Architectural Review Board
Elects New Officers

Richard di Renzi

And;«w C. Ch*n for Thm WnlOmld La
„ •>auemb]tdatthen<wspaner'iorn'ceprlortor.helr

. . -.- ""iif' Slnclalre'a Restaurant, itMwa, Ml to right, arc: Administrative Assistant, Michael J.Petrlano, 3rd;
MaaulM Editor, Robert R. Fauciewtki; Publisher, Kurt C. Bauer; Aubtant Editor, Mrs. Katherlnt E. Bauer;
Special Promotlonj Director, Mrs. Kathleen G.Nornan.ind Compositors, Mrs. Susan Savad and Mrs. GallCorbln.

The WestTield Architectural Re-
view Board held its organizational
meeting on January 12.

The board was created by ordinance
in late 1991 for the purpose of advising
the Planning Board an the Board of
Adjustment on matters relating to
architectural design, landscaping and
colors.

The board will meet on the second
Monday of each month in the Mayor's

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1993

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1993 for Wesifield.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers,
householdcornjgaled, plastic bottles and mixed paper will be collected
every other week according to Ihe following schedule:

WESTFIELU
Thursdays— North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
January 7 and 2) 8 and 22
February 4 and 18 5 and I y
March 4 and IK 5 and 19
April I. 15 and 29 2, 16and 30
May 13 and 27 14 and 2S
June 10 and 24 11 and 25
July Hand 22 "and 23
August 5 and 19 6 and 20
September 2. 16 and 30 3 and 17
October l4and2X I, 15and 29
November 11 12 and 26
December 9and23 10 and 24

There will be no-pickup on the Northsidt on Thursday. November 25.
Residents arc reminded lo set out their recyclables. by 7:30 a.m. the

day they are .scheduled for collection'Residents should prepare their
materials according lo the following guideline:

• NEWSPAPERS — must be clean and tied in bundles that are no
more than 12 inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —must be well-rinsed with all
caps and lids removed. Glass must be placed at the curb in a .sturdy,
reusable container. Only boulesund jars will be collected. No windows,
glass, dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal.

• CORRIKJATEUCARDIUMRD—must be clean, flattenedand
lied in bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail
or newspapers will be collected.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES—must be rinsed well with all caps and lids
removed. All bottles should be flattened. Only plastic hollies that
contain pouruble liquid, such as miik. soda, juice or detergent wili be
accepled. No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers
holding food or hazardous materials, such as molor oil or antifreeze, will
be collected. Acceptable materials will have :i PET, PETE or HDPE
murk or the number ! or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the
bottle.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN CANS — must be well rinsed and placed
in a sturdy, reusable contiiiner. Paint cans and spray cans will not be
collected.

• MIXED I'AI'ER — must be tied in bundles no higher than 12
inches. Materials placed in plastic bags will not be collected.

Acceptable materials include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon
inserts, envelopes, color news inserts, sweepstakes forms, notebook
paper, construction paper, real estate listings, mixed color paper and
pholocopy and fax paper. Unacceplable materials include food boxes
and chipboard. Newspaper and corrugated boxes cannot be combined
with mixed paper.

SETDKSlGNERS...Mrs,CharkyneD«utrtmoflt-Sm!th,krt,andMrs. Dorothy
Room work on part orth< set from the upcoming Washington School show,
"Boogie Woogk Bean Counter of Company B."

Washington School Ready
For 45th Production

County Historians Map
Program on Markers

Mrs, Jean-Rac Turner, the Co-
Chairman of the Monuments Survey
Committee and the Secretary of the
Union County Historical Society, will
present a program at 3 p.m. on Sun-
day, February 14, on the survey,
"union County in Brass and Stone."

The meeting will be held (it the
Abraham Clark House on West Ninth
at Chestnut Street, RosellcAbusiness
meeting of the society's Trustees has
been called for 2 p.m. before the
program by Arnold H. McCtow, the
President,

The society initiated the study of
UnlonCounlymarkcrstwoyearsago.
The first monuments found in the
county arc the boundary stones for
Union County's borders.

The people of Railway erected n
monument to Abraham Clark in the
old Rahway Cemetery in 1848. Mr.
Clark Is the only singer of the Dec-
laration of Independence who resided
north of the Rarllnn River. I Ic was
known as the "Poor Man's Lawyer."
The meeting nlacc for the society is
In ii repllcu of his furinhiiusc.

The replica was erected In I WO, by
the Abraham Clark Chapicrx of iho
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion mid the Sons of tho American
Kcvolullon. ',

III tiiklillon Ki hi'inn the meeting
place for the Daughters of the
Amorlcun Kcvitltilitw, ihtf Sons (•!'
Iho AincrlfiHi Revolution ami lire
historical society, Ihc hou.w also
ncrvcN us slate liiMi(l(|ii(irk'rs lor Ihc
Ncv> Ii'PH"' -Sell" "I I'"' AxiP.r'run

Revolution.
The talk will be Illustrated by col-

ored slides taken by Richard T. Kolcs,

Friday, February 5, and Saturday.
February 6, will mark the45lhannual
production of the Washington School
show.

This year's show, "BoogieWoogie
Bean Counter of Company B," written
by Louis Carlow, will be presented al
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

The show is comprised of an all-
volunteer cast of approximately ISO
parents, teachers and the school's
Principal Kenneth Wark.

The tradition of staging a yearly
show began at Grant School in 1949,
when a small-scale talent show was
produced lo encourage attendance al
Parent-Teacher Association meetings.

In 1950, the Grant School Board
voted to make the talent night an
annual fund-raiser. When Gram
School closed in 1980, nearby
Washington School decided to con-
tinue the tradition. Over the years, an
ever-increasing audience has neces-
sitated a move to Roosevelt School
for production performances.

This annual show is Washington's
major fund-raiser, with the net pro-
ceeds making up the total budget for
the 1993-1994 school year.

This year's cast includes:
Jams* BzayUflr Mi* Fun Dupr*
Robert Albino Mn. <Iuna Pomum
Richard Nack«an Mn. Wrnidy Oimtr

Mn. Donna Nickson
Mn. Launn Flut
Mn. Carl* Lanon
Mn. Noima Namac

Kenneth Mlnky
Patar Wamn
Harold Star
Mn. Nine? Lau

WINTER
HOV SEP L ANT
SALE!!!

featuring
New Houseplants (=
Direct from the Grower!

Conference Room in the Municipal
Building. The public mayattcndthcsc
meetings in order to lcam about ihc
activities of the board.

During the organization meeting
the following officers for the 1993
term were elected:

William Swoonoy Chairman
Robert Alflarln, vice Chairman
Mill Pamela S. McClute, Secretary
Other members arc: Mrs. Marilyn

Shields, Mrs. Nancy Priest and Jay
Bircn.

In addition to dealing with general
business matters at the January 12
meeting, the boardalsodiscussed the
ShopRite proposal submitted last
month. The board met with the
General Counsel for Village Super-
markets, the owners of the proposed
market, and the architects on the
proposed project.

Discussion centered around the
comments submitted by the board in
December anil focused on the pro-
posed aesthetics of the building,
provision for froniyard setback,
landscaping enhancement and facade
signage.

The architects agreed to consider
the board'ssuggeslions and rcsubmit
plans for the site.

The next meeting of the board is
scheduled for Monday, February 8, at
7 p.m.

IN CONCKRT...Hurpslchordist Ken-
neth Cooper will join violinist Anl
Kavuilun und cellist Curler Urey in a
program of Baroque music on Satur-
day, January 23, and, ugain.on Sunday,
JunuuryZ4. The mostly music concert
on January 23 will be held «t iht
Prospect Presbyterian Church at 646
Prospect Street", Maplewiod, und tht
January 24 concert will take place al
Temple F.munu-El at 756 East Broad
Street, Westfield. Both concerts will
begin at » p.m. For additional Infor-
mminn und reservations, pleusecull 1-
201-762-S4S6. Tickets are $15 und $8
for students.

Jodi H. Heitnlich
A good Ihlniwi is not only ponniai
cvcrywhcic, hut after wliilc he knows
somolitintj,

Wilson Mizrifir

If one plnys.QOQr!, music people clon'l
'V'iloti.iif oric-,p/n/Vtorf-inosip, pnoiilc
• ; / . . . . ' • Lit. • : • •-->'' '"don't folk.

On Dean's List 3!
Jodi H. Hcimlich of 235 Massa- |

chusclts Street, Westficld, has been j
named lo the first semester Dean's "
List at Lafayette College in Easton, ;
Pennsylvania. jj

Yo achieve the honor she'had to 2
Oscar Wilde a U ? ' n a t ! c a s l a 3-45 semester grade J

point average out of a possible 4.0. ::

Mr. Wark will appear in the play as
Dr. Coldhands with Washington
School teachers appearing as his
nurses.

This year's set design is under the
direction of Mrs.LindaTomasso and
Richard solon.

Tickets went on sale at the offices
of Barrett and Crain Realtors at 43
Elm Street, Westfield, beginning
yesterday.

Additionally, they may be pur-
chased at the door on the afternoon
and evenings of the performance or
by telephoning 233-4793,

Cancer Support Unit
To Meet Monthly

Insight, a professionally-led
monthly support group for cancer
patients and their families, is being
sponsored by Muhlcnbcrg Regional
Medical Center, the American Can-
cer Society and the Jewish Commu-
nity Center of Central New Jersey.

The group meets on the first and
third Thursday of each month from 7
to8:30p.m. at the Jewish Community
Center on Martine Avenue in Scotch
Plains. There is no fee.

For more information, picasc call
668-2244 or 889-8800.

A lirctime of huppiniss! Nu mini
nlivecouldbearll: It would be hell on
onrlh.

—. GcMgr Bernard Shu*

(—Volley Furniture Shop—
Kindel's 18th Century Dining

Room Collection
January Clearance Sale!

All Houseplants
20% 6fF

At: Williams Nursery
&The Gift House

524 Springfield Ave
Westfield, NJ 07090

Sjdubunril With Brass Gallery. W 72 0 21'/2 II S3.
iMgiirt-tl intilKî ariy veneers ami solid.s.
List M23O. SAI.K $282 5.

Cliippc-ndale Side Cliulr.
W 2!) D ]9'/i 11 36'/j. Pro-
duced in solid mahtigany wilh
hand carved ribbon design on
back. List $1270.
SAI.K S817.

Chlppcminlc Armchair .
W 22'A 11 20 11 37M. Arm Ii
•!t)'/«, I'mthued in solid m.i-
hu^any with li;ilid-i"arved rib-
Ixm rii'siign <>n Un-k. List
SAI.I: $'io:«».

C r o t c h M n l u > } > [ i i t v M o t i h l i 1 1 ' i ' d t s t i l l ' I V l l > l c .
I. VJ I ) I i . II . " i 1 . w i l l i I n i n I . 1 ' f i l l e t s l . ! l i \
l - ' i l l i - i s - . l i o . - m l i i l > l c I ' n h l i - l n | i o l , - i . j l , Ii I H I I I U I )

t IM JM.I.S S A I . I : r u n r

Vottey Furniture Shop
"' Ijnfiilsili1 I-Mtli (Viitury Rrjmnditttoiu -*•

H) SHI'IIDK Hd., VVuliliunn, NJ ()7{)(>O |(K18| 751) 7'i2.'t
I d V III M i n i s .-i i I C v i ' t i i M K ' . T i n - . A '1 I n n s '111 '1 I ' M I fi S i m

tfatiHY iinit llt>-llt»"-hiii<i Huh' lor Urn ntvnlh i'l Jiinutity -
;.'(>".. Oil $!UI0 00 oi moi<> (InfKii nml only)

Cull Us I in n Slum Cnluloui

J
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McKinley Students Aid
School in Florida

Through Ihe Weslfield and
Mountainside Red Cross, McKinley
School in Weslfield has adopted an
elementary school in Naranja,
Florida.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NHOMto l »*B. • » • «

Daw Adopted: January 14,1B93
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI OF COMTNACT AWAJW

Public nolle* I* hereoy given thai Ihe
Union County Board ol Choian Free-
holder* ha* n w d a d a contract wllhoul
competitive bidding aa profeealonal wr-

;vlc» or extraordinary, unepecltlable eer-
Ivlce pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A: 11-BOX*).
: Thlacontractand In* reeofciltonauBiorli-
.'(no. Mere available for public Inspection m
: ihe office ol lha Clerk ol tfia Board.
; Award** to: OevW i . WoOT, M.O.. 61
'• Canterbury Circle, 8om*rael,New Jeraay.
: Service*: To provide on-cau weekend
; eervlcee for tha ptychlalric pailenl* at
Runnalle Specialized Hoepltal.

Tima Parlod: For Ilia yaat IBM.
Coat: In an amount not to exceed

110.80000.

Oonald J. Ludwtg
Clark or tha Board

1 T - 1/21/B3 Faa: 181.48

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date Adopted January 14. 1003
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI OFC0NTHACT AWAMD

Public nouca la hereby given lhat lha
Union County Board ol Choaan Free-
hoWera haa awardad a coniraci without
competitive bidding aa profeeelonei eer-
vlca or axlraordlnary, unapaclllabte aer-
vlce purauant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6<1Ka)-
Thlecontracl and th* revolution autriorlz-
Ing tt ara avallabla for public Inapaollon m
rha otflca or tha Clark of tha Board.

Awardad !o: Me mat Health Aeeoclatton
of Union County. 1S Aldan Street, Cranforo.
New Jereey. , . . . , . . ,:.

Sarvfeaa: To provide therapeutto aar*
vlcaa to Inatvlduala Involved In domeatto
violence mattart aa Ordarad by the Su-
perior Court, Family Uvlalon.

Tlma Parlod:
Coal: In an amount not to exceed

t10.SOO.00.
Oonald J. Ludwtg

Clark or tha Board
I T - 1/2IVD3 Faa: 433.4*

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dan Adopted: January 14.18S3
UNION COUNTY BOAFO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI OF CONTRACT AWAKD

Publlo notice la haretay given lhal lha
Union County Board of Choeen Free-
holdara haa awardad a contract without
compailtlva bidding aa profeeefonal aer-
vloa or extraordinary, unepaclflabte tar-
vlca purauant to N.J.S.A. «CA:11-6(1Xa>.
Thle contract and the reeoiutlon authoriz-
ing li ara available for public Inapacdon In
tha office ol the Clark of tha Board.

Awardad lo: Suplae, Cloonvy a. Com-
pany. 1S1 Jerfereon Avantia, Elizabeth.
New Jereey.

Sarvlcaa: To provide for an audit ol Dl-
viHon of Aging, Tltla 3 Fund* tor 1O03

Tlma Period:
Coti: In an amount not to axcaad

•25.620 0O.
Donald J Ludwtg

Clark of lha Board
1 T— 1/21/93 Faa: $21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Raaotutlon No. ai.«J

Date Adopted: January 14, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public nolle* la hereby glvan lhal tha
Union County Board or Choaan Free-
holdori ha* awarded a conlraot without
competitive bidding aa prof***!onai tar-
vlca of extraordinary, unapeolllabte *er-
vice purauant to N.J8.A. 40A:11-B(1Xa).
Thla coniract and thi raaolullort authoriz-
ing It are avallabla for publla Inepactlon In
trie office of Ihe Clerk ol the Board.

Awarded lo: kraal J. Mantecon, M.D,
750 Andaver Road, Union, New Jeraey.

Sorvlooa: Toprovtde part-time, night and
weekend physician asrvlca* for tha pa-
tlenn at Runnell* Specialized Ho*pl1al

Time Period: For ths year 1983
Coll: In an amount not to exoead

•18,7114,00
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of Ihe Board
1 T - I/21/S3 Faa: 121.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Re*oHiHon No, 7B-a*

Dale Adopted: January 14, 1003
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI OP OONTFJAOT AWARD

Publla noiloa • haraby glvan lhat lha
Union County Board of Choaan Pree-
holder* haa awardad a ounlracl wllhoul
competitive bidding a* prof**alonal eer-
vlo* or extraordinary, unipaolllable aar-
vloe purauant to N.J.S.A, 40A:11-eXIXa).
Till* oontraul and tha raaolullon authoriz-
ing II ara avaJlebl* for publlo Inapaollon In
tti* office ol lha Clark of lha Board.

Awarded lo: Barbara Mayart. RD. 47
B'glitsra Mill Road. Perm Vallay, Pannayl-
vanla,

Sarvlcaa: To provlda ullrtfcat auparvlalon
la lha ollnlcal o)[*illlaiia at Flunn*lle Spa-
oMIzaU Hoafjltal

Tim* Parlod: For lh« year IBM
Coal: <n an armunl r.ol to exoeed |40 oo

par hour, lor a total ainourn not to axaaed
H.OOO.tX).

Donald J. Ludwlg
OlarM of lha Board

1 T ~ 1/31/03 f

The Red Cross contacted Dade
Counlyofncialsandreceivedalistof
schools in Dade County and the
special needs for them from Hurricane
Andrew.

Naranja Elementary had "career
laboratories" set up i n a section of the
school loom for teaching children the
various occupations such as etectri-
cian.plumberandotheroccupations.

The hurricane destroyed Ihe labo-
ratories and McKinley School started
a canister drive for the school,

A total of $210.86 was donated to
the Florida school along with letters
and drawings from the McKinley
students in kindergarten and second
and fifth grades.

A hol lowed-oul s tone was
one of the first lamps. Ancient
peoples used plant fibers as a
wick to burn fat placed in the
hollow.

PUBUC NOTICE

Data Adopted: January 14. 1883
UNION COUNTY BOAflO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NO1WK Or COMTMACT AWARD

Public nouca la hereoy given that tha
Union County Board of Choaan Free-
holder* haa awardad a contract without
cempatrttve bidding aa prorauional ear-
vice or extraordinary, unapaclflabte aer-
vU» purauanl to M.J S A. 40A11*1X»).
TMaoonuact and tha re*otutton auttwclz-
Ino It * • avallabla lor public InapacUon In

Awarded' lo: OomaAc Mariano. OO,,
S41 Ridge Streat. Newark, New J«r*ey.

8am lea*: To provtda pavt-Ofna. nlghtand
weekend phyaJclan *arv<caa lor th* pa-
Bant* at Rormell* SpacWIzaKl Hoiptlal.

Tlma Parlod: For tha year 19»3.
Coal: In an amount not to <xc*ad

(1S.S44.O0.
Donald J. Ludwtg

Clerk o( tha Board
1 T - 1/21/gj Faa;«ai.48

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dais Adopted January 14.1093
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
N O T K I O f CONTRACT AWrAMO

PuMc none* la haraby glvan thai lha
Union County Soard of Choaan Free-
holder* haa •warded a connect without
competitive Mdelng aa profeaelona! aar-
vJce of extraordinary, unepeciNabte ear-
vice purauant lo N.J.S.A. 4OA11-»(1Ka).
Thlacontracl andtharaaolutton authoriz-
ing II ara available for publlo Inapeofon In
the office of the Clark of ma Bovd.

Awarded to: Reaolva.lno.. P.O. Box 173,
Scotch Plalna, New Jeraey,

Sarvlcaa: To provide dlagnoitlo and
therapeullo earvlca* lo lillgani* Involved
In with the Family Gourl.

Time Period: For tha year mas.
Coat: In an amounl nol 1o exceed

tt0O.S15.D0.
Donald J.tudwlg

Clerk of th* Board
1 T— 1/21/83 Fee: $21.43

Many People Speak
At Air Noise Hearings

Ediior'sNote: The following ankle
was submitted by Mrs. Pamela
Banam-Brown. the Director of ihe
Newark Runway No. 22 Coalition,
which includes Weslfield resident.

The high degree of public interest
in Ihe ongoing hearings on aircraft
routes over New Jersey, is evidenced
bythe large turnoutof public ofTiciato,
and the diversity of the participants
attending.

These hearings are being held by
the Federal Aviation Administration
to collect public feedback on a
document it published, the Draft
Environmental Impact Study. This
study was forced upon Ihe agency
after public outcry which resulted
when the agency started to implement
i u Expanded EastCoastPlanin 1987.
Thepurpose of the plan was to reduce
delays at the area's three major air-
ports by creating numerous new air
rouics over areas of New Jersey which
previously had tittle or no air traffic.

AltheCranford hearing on January
S, Senator Frank R. Lautenberg de-
livered the keynote speech. He de-
nounced Ihe scorn with which the
agency has treated New Jersey's
public officials and citizens, and
called the report's contents "unac-
ceptable."

Senator William "Bill" Bradley's
statement depkwedlheagency's lack
of supporting data for itsclaim ocean
routing would not be feasible.

Other public officials testified the
documentwouldnctpass simple lests
of methodological soundness.

Councilman William McClimock
of Scotch Plains, pointed out the en-
tire Draft Environmental Impact
Statement had been done "back-
wards": The study was to evaluate
the effects of ihe implementation of
the plan. Conducting Ihe study after
the fact, the agency then managed lo
inierpretlhe current plan as ihestatus
quo, in effect canceling the "no-
change" option which every impact
study is supposed to consider.

This logic leads to the statement in
theaserKy'shandout, "Consequently,
the plan as defined represents both
the proposed action and the no action
alternatives," the Councilman said.

Mayor, Mrs. Joan Papen of Scotch

Plain*, noted in conducting die study,
agency workers had instilled aoand-
meajurernem equipment only in the
mow quiet area* and then when (hie
wai discovered they at first refused
to change the locations.

Assemblywoman, M M . Maureen
Ogden,|ave instance* of the flagrant
bias against New Jersey, which run*
throughout the document when al-
ternatives are considered.

George Brown.theDeputy Mayor
of Scotch Plains, using the agency's
OWA data, pointed out their goal of
reducing delays at Newark airport
had not Men attained with iheplan.

Numerous other public official!
represented their conttitueou at the
Cranford hearing!, such u Mayor
Daniel Aschenbach from Craoford,
as well as some of hi i Commiukm-
e n , Panwood's Mayor, M n , Linda
Stendor and Council President. M n .
Maryanne Connelly; Scotch Plains
Council members, M n . ItcneSchmidt
and Alan M. Augustine, a Linden
Councilman, Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger of Westficld. Slate Sena-
tor Donald T. DiFrancesco and Rep-
resentativc Robert O. Frank.

In addition, testimony W H heard
fromcitiieniofWestfield.Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, Cranford, Linden,
Rosellc, Monmouth, Chatham,
^warkandother neighboring towni.

Asidefrom the misinformauon,and
lack of technical data for agency
claims.anumber of citizens deplored
Ihe fact the study completely failed to
wklresssuchiinpoiunlissuessuchai
safety implication! of (lying aircraft
ovcrder«ly-pca?ulated communities,
health and human disorders directly
related u> frequent, loud aircraft, de-
cliruruj property valuesandiheeffecu]
of flight* under 3,000 feet.

Readers may:
• Sendcommenisby Friday,March

5. on what needs to be addressed in
the final Environment*! Impact
Statement to : Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration, Office of Ihe Chief
Counsel. Docket No. 26987, BOO In-
dependence Avenue Southwest,
Washington, D.C. 20591

• Attend the public hearings on
Tuesday, January 26, from 1 toSp.m.
or 7 to II p.m., Hyatt Regency, 2
Albany Street, New Brunswick.

Bash Committee Plans
Quarter-a-Dip Dinner

The WestfieM High School Bath
^committee willhoWaOuarter-a.
^ h h i h t o W i^DiMwinthehigh«W
on Saturday. January 23. prior lo the
Kearny venus Weslfield vanity
basketball game.

ThedimefwiU beheld fiom6unb]
7:20pro.Game time is7:30pjn.

Students, members of the com-
munity, and those planning to attend
the basketball game may attend the
dinner. Adminion to the dinner will
be $2 at the door.

A Quaner-a-Dip Dinner consists
ofibuftfe with nroydifferent entrees,

salads, pastas and desserts on i t Pa-
trons will pay a quarters "icoop"for
each item they choose from the buf-
fetFoodisbemg cooked and donated
by parents, teachers and Bath '93
volunteers.

All proceeds from ihe event go
toward funding the all-night gradua-
tion party that ucc-sponiorea by the
Optirniit Club of Wesifield, the
Westfleld High School Parent-
Teacher Organization and the Wen-
field Recreation Department The
Bash '93party wilt beheld following
graduation.

Day Care Center Hosts
Three Children's Shows

Conference Proposal
Studied by Board

to have people understand we do put
a lot of thought into the calendar."
. The calendar was unanimously

adopted on first reading. :. . •
Provoking discussion and concern

was the approval for the Westfield
High School Marching Band,
Colorguard and Jazz Band trip to
Orlando, Florida in early April.

Although there are three scheduled
fund-raisers to defray student costs,
Ihe concern is there may be some
students who simply cannot raise

PUBUC NOTICE

Data Adapted. January 14,1BB3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FHEEHOLDSRS
NOflCB OF CONTRACT AWAMO

PubHc notice la heraby given thai the
Union County Board of Choian Fraa-
hokJer* haa awardad a contract without
compeitttve bidding a* profeeekmal aar-
vlce or extraordinary, unapeclllable aar-
vlce purauant lo N.J.8.*. 4OA:11-6OXe).
Thleoonvaot end ttie reaoluUon aumorlz-
Ing II are available tor publlo InapecHon In
the otflce ol the Clark of (tie Board.

Awarded lo: Suburban Removal service,
*e» Austin Piece, Orange, New Jereey.

Sarvlcaa: To provMa lor a morgue aa-
elaiant

Time Period: For the year 1M3.
Coat: In an amounl nol to exceed

•30,500.00.
Oonald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 1 / I 1 yoa Fee: $304 (

PUBUC NOTICE
Weaokmon We. sav»

Dale Adopted: January 14, 1DB3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCB Of CONTRACT AWAMO

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Choaan Free-
holder* haa awarded a contraot wllhoul
oompalltlva bidding aa protoielona) aer-
VMB or extraordinary, unapeolflable aar-
vlce purauant lo N.J.S.A 40A:11-6(1Xa).
Trilaoonvaotand the raaolutlon authoris-
ing II ara avallabla for publlo Inapeotlon In
trie office of tha C!eik of Ihe Board

Awardad to: Larnar Podiatry Oroup, B23
Bculavard, Kenllwarth. New Jereey

8ervloe*:Toprouldepodla»!*1eervlaeB
for Iti* patient* at Runnalla Bpeolallcad
Hoapliai.

Time Period: For Ihe year IBB],
Co*!: In an amount not to exoeed

•2,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clark of th* Board
t r— 1/21/93 F.« »21.42

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

sufficient funds to participate.
"Onecanneverbe sureachild who

needs money gets it,"pointed out Dr.
' S m i t h . ' " " " • ' " '••"•' "

Hereilenuedheisambivalentabout
trips of this nature, and in fact, has
refused two trips that involved in-
ternational iravelbecauseof expense
and lost school lime.

Former band leader parents assured
the board the practice in the past has
been to provide scholarships from
die parents to students who have
demonstrated initiative in raising
fura^butccflieupshon,andiiidicaied
there was no doubt Ih is practice would
continue.

Also approved on firstreading were
revised courses of study lhat deal
with course proficiencies in languages
at the high school level.

These mandate the students should
haveacquiredknowledge.accordinj
to slate guidelines.

These guidelines are specific even
down to the chapters studied in the
textbooks designated for the course.
The languages are Italian. French,
German and Spanish with Latin be-
ing governed by a different guideline.

Nothing is worth m«r<>
limn IIIIH ilny.

—Coclhe

PUBUC NOTd

The Westfield Day Care Center
will host theater for youngsters by
snowca^ngaipecudpeifonninceof
the Shoestring Players in Love,
Magic and Briustisprvuts at the
Weitfield High School Auditorium
on Sunday, January 24, a l 2 p.m

The Shoestring Players is s pro-
fessional touring ensemble of eight
acton and one percussionist which
performs for young audiences.

Their production of Love. Magic
and Brusselspfous will showcase

!tam:mk rwkt»*» &o» Sweden,
n v a i M Russia.

inLars.MyLad! the siory includes
aclever young man, a vain princess,
an invisible helper and sn angry king.
Everything goes wrong and turns out
right.

In Into iheJungU, Princess Scree
chases Prince Sedona into the jungle.
The barbarians chue her. the gods
chase the barbarians, a mighty battle
is foufjit and true love wins.

Sn&Baba Ya$a isa farce of agood
little Russian girl, a hedgehog who

Town Council
Reconsiders
Ewan Tract

w u an increase in fees.
On another mailer, Councilman

Ltfc*ia presented the Laws and Rules
Committee with several suggestions
he said would improve Ihe procedures
formaking appointments lo advisory

isn t a hedgehog and Baba Yaga, the
foolish witch of Old Russia. AH this
is lopped off with an intermiukM
where toe cast will have all of the
children in the audience involved in
the storytelling.

During the performance 10 young
performers wi l l use only their
Imagination and energy to create
»ea3CevesfouMainspaiacesanimaa»v , , p ,
and forests to the accompaniment ul
a percussive score.

The result wil l be a mixture of
mime, c l » r e o g r a p h j ^ c t H | ^ m g
and dance superimposed on • V M M -
live.

TicketsareSS in advanceand$6at
the door and can be purchased at The
Little Shop on the Comer, Rordea
Really and the Quimby Street Book
Store in Weufietd.

All proceeds from die ticket sales
will benefit the Westfield Day C M
Center.

For more information, please tele-
phone 2326717.

Changed

Lifestyle?
a||vvfk

teeotuUon Mo,
Data Adopted: January !4, 19B3

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FHEEHOLDGns

NOTWa Of CONTRACT AWAnD
Publlo noUoe la hereby given that 1KB

Union County Board ol Choun frae-
rioldere hee awarded a oonireol wllhoul
oompeHtlva bidding aa prolanlonal aar-
vise or emraordlnary, unapaolflibl* ear-
vice purauarl lo N.je.A 40A:H.ft(lKa).
Thla oonlracl and Ota raaolullon authorlt-
Ing It are avallabla lor publlo Inapaotlon In
Ih* oMoe of Ihe Clerk ol tha Ooaid

Awarded to: Ya-T**n8 Wllltam Lu, M D,
a n AdamavHIa Road. Dtldgawaler, New
Jaraay.

8arvloae:Toprovldaparl-llina.nliililari(J
weakand phy*lo<an *arvlua* lor th* pa-
tient* at nunnelli spaulillcad Hoipllal

Tim* Period: For Hi* year 1003.
Coil: In an amount not to axoead

tas.sio.uo.
Outlaid j , Lutlwla

Clttk ul tlit Board
IT-1/ai/M raa: tng.44

P*aaoKi*)on No.
Data Adopted: January 14,1BB3

UNION COUNTY BOAFO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICI O* CONTRACT AWAMO
Publlo notice la hereby given that lha

Union County Board of Choaan Free-
holder* haa awardad a contract without
oompetlllve bidding aa professional ear-
vice or extraordinary. un*p*clllable aer-
vloe purauant to N.J.SA 40A:ii-soXa).
Thla aoniraot and tha reeoluttonauihDrii-
Ing It are available for public Inapaollon In
1he olttce of the Clerk of the Board

Awardad to: Multt-Care Medical Center,
too Commerce Piece. Clark, New Jaraay

Servloaa: To provide for pr^employ-
ment phyaloal axamlniilon* and other
reletedmedloaleervloeMortheCountyof
Union,

Tkne Parlod: For the year 1B»3.
Coat: In an amounl not to exoeed

$40,000.00.
Oonald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol tha Board
1 T - 1/ai/fla Fee: SM.44

PUBUC NOTICE
Reeohrtiofl *io, SS4H

Data Adopted: January 14, 1BB3
UNION 0OUNTYB0AW

OF CHOSEN FRHHOLOtRS
MOTtOI OF OONTRAOT AWARO

Publla notlo* la haraby given lhat Ihe
Union Oounly Board of Choaen Fr*e>
holdere ha* awardad • oontnot without
rjompetlilve bidding a* profeeelonal ear-
vlo* or extraordinary, unepeotilabl* a*r-
vie* pureuant lo NJBA 40A 11 -8<IXa).
Thla oanttMl and Hie r**oluilon auiriorli-
Ing n ara avallabla lor publlo Inapaollon In
Ihe office ol lha Clark ol the Board,

AwarrJeu1 to: SI. EI!Mb*th Hoipltal, 33%
Wllllimeonlllreei.Clltabelh.NawJaraey,

Sarvlcee: To provltl* liibarajloal* oon-
irol eervlce* for ihe pMlenl* m ttumiells
BpeclaUied Hoapliat.

Time Parlod: Pot Ihe yiar t»93.
•oat: Al no oo*l to lln Oounly,

Oonald J. Ludwtg
dark ol ihe Board

I T - 1 / 2 1 / 0 3 •<a:»90,et

Data Adopted: January 14.1BO3
UNION COUNTY BO AMD

OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTWa OP OOMnUCT AWAMO

Pubtto nofee I* hereby given lhal the
Union County Board of Choaan Frae-
holdara haa awe/dad a contract wllhoul
competitive bidding aa proreailortai ear-
vice or ealraordlnery, unepeotNaMe eer-
vlce purauant to N.J.S.A, 40A:11-a(1Xa).
Thla oontraot and • » raeolulon autriorla-
Ing H ar a avalletole lor pubMo Inapecvon In
ma ofltoe or the Clerk ol Via Bawd.

Awarded lo: Mad-Care, 4a Cindy Lena,
Ocean. New Jeraay.

Sarvloee: To provide enteret nutrition-
urologloal/oalomy eartrioae for t ie pa-
tient* at Runnelle Spacleilied Hoepllai.

Time Period: For th* year IMS,
Coil: In an amounl nol lo exoaed

* 17.000.00.
Oonald J. Ludwlg

Clerli of tha Board
1 T-t /31/M Faa: SJI.4»

POBUC NOTICE
HeaakiBaw Me. «t4M

Dale Adopl** January 14, ttas
UNION OOUNTV BOAPC

OF CHOSCN FflESHOLDSRS
KOTIOI Of OONTHAOT AWAMO

Publlo notlo* U heraby gtvan thai lha
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holdera haa awarded a conlraol without
eompalltlve bidding aa profaaalonaj ear-
wioe or emraordlnary. unepeolNafate *er-
vtoe pureuant to N.J.S.A, 4OA;1 l-a(IXa).
Thla oonlraot and the reeoiuBon aueiorla-
Ma It ara avallaM* lor pubM> Inapaollon In
the orffoa of the Oterk ol Ihe Board.

Award-HJ lo: Stephen M. Lobell. M.O.,
Park ProtaealonaJ Ptwa, aso* Park Av-
enue, South malnfleM, New Jersey

Sarvloee: To provide optnhalmoki«loai
aarvio** tar 1he pallenl* al •tunnelle Spe-
olallied Hoaplial.

Time Period: For Hi* year I1BJ
Coil: At no oo*l to Hi* County,

Don aid J, Lutfwtg
dark of m* Board

Fea.S91.4a

He suggested:
• Including all council members

in discussions on appointments
• Havingcouncilmembersreview

all resumes of those under consider-
ation

• Initialing an interview process
by the council of those under consid-
eration

• Establishing term limits on
boards and commissions

< Rescheduling appointments to
the first Tuesday in February to give
council members time to consider
appointees

< Asking local political parties to
voluntarily decline money from full-
time, paid town employees and re-
viewing the practice of such employ-
ees contributing lo local political
parties

• Asking what part ihe Sunshine
Law plays In council appointment
consideration!

Whan you Chang* your IJ*aMyta>.
your need* are changing, loo.
Welcome Wrafloo' can help you find
•arvtcetlnatmaetyoufraqoiramarni.

My basket or ojrn and JntormMlon
•re aU abeoMety FREE MMon* ol
Amaricant contact u*. .engaged
women, new parent*, new ctllzen*
and people who have ju»t moved.
Have you changed your IMNIyla or
know umeone *He who haa? Call ma:

Hyoultvalnmynelghborhood.l'Hba
hippy lo visit you If you rtttd* M a -
nner*, III refer you lo another Rapra-
aefflMlve. If no on* la available In your
area, you may ba Interacted In the
poalllon youniert. I'M forward your
raqum for trnptoyrnenl Information
to our Mamphls, Tannasaa* offloa.

CALLJoan
232-0887

«Ne.S1-M
Data Adopted January M. IBM

UNION OOUNTV BOAfd
OF CHOSIN FMEHOLMHS

NO11OB OF OOMmAOTAMMHO
PubHo no»oa I* hereby gtven that Ihe

Union County Soard of Ohoeen Free-
hoMar* hee awardeo) • oonlraot without
oomp«««v* Wddlng aa orofaeehxial ear-
vtoe of emraordtnary. unepaeltlaWa ear.
vtoe pursuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11^(tXa)
Thlaoonlraci and tie reeotuHon atMhorlc-
Ing II ara available tor publlo tnepeoBon In
the offlea ol * e Olerk ol lha Board.

Awarded lo: Pharma-Oare, tno,, 3D
Walnut Avenue, Offloa Number IT. Clerk
New Jeraey.

MrvMewToproVrdapha/mauy Mrvfoet
for the pevsnt* at Fttmneft* Speolalliad
Hoepllai

Time Ferkxl: for lha f—r I ee j
Coat: In i n amount nol lo e»c*ed

I3S.000.00.
Don aw J, LudwHl

Olerkoflrteaoa/tt
1 T - 1 / S 1 / M Fee:*ai44

•• laaBaaaiaavaBjBaart e a a f , B-BaaaBBaaj

Oile AdopkMt January 14,1SM
UNION OOUNTV SOAFCI

OF OHOSBN FMIHOCOam
MOTK3B OF OONT1U0T AWAMR

FHibHa notice le herety given H I M « »
Union County mount of Choten Free.
hoWera ha* awarded eoortMot W M M M
oompetHv* M M n g aa profatejonaj aar-
vlo« or antreordinery, unepaomaWe aer.
vtoe purauant lo N.J.S.A, 40A:11-eXtXU.
Thla oontraot and * » raaotuaon autwrta.
tngllare available for pubNorneaeoSenln
trie pffloe of t i t Clef* old*Board.

Awarded to: Steven A. Fatty, 0,0, IS
((taarneieftoao), LMnsMonNewJafaey.

•ervloa*: Toprovtde par Mlma.ntaftlarta
weekend pnvelclari aervloe* for tht aa>
Bern* al AunneUe •paolallMo) HoaaHaJ.

Time ferkxJ For ttie year 1tS3.
Ooal:lrtanamounlrtoltoai<oaad(SO,oo

par Iwur for a total amount nol to emaaej
»l4,ia<,0U.

DoniM J, LutMp
ONirN of tie Mara]

Fa*:«sa44
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ABANDONED...Teni>ew-bon»epuppl»»andtbelrmtPtbrrwtr«ftwBdChrtewM
WMk. The pupplM wen In • cardboard box and lud (HCB left on • doontcp.
ThirtartMvcnlciiukMdthRc mile puppies. All wUlbcmtdlum tolanctlzcd
eagtwbtn ruU grown. Thty will bt available for adoption ooSuaday, January
STil Hay HUlKtnncls In Grttn Brook.

Animal Adoption Group
Plans Open House Sunday

• - People for Animals, a non-profit,
all-volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation, in association wilh other ani-
mal welfare groups, will hold a pel
adoption open house on Sunday.
January24,from Ila.m.uniil3p.m.

Due lo the large number of animals
available, the event will be held ai
Hay Hill Kennels at 905 North
Washington Avenue, Green Brook,
one mile south of Route No. 22. The
kennels has donated the use of its
facility for the day.
- To assure a successful adoption,
families should ask questions and let
the entire family participate in the

adoption decision.
Some practical questions to ask

abouia prospective pclincludc: Will
they get along with other pets? Can
small children and older family
members handle the new pet? Is there
enough room in your home and yard?
Will someone be at home to properly
care for the new pet? Can the family
handle the additional food, shots and
potential health-care expenses.

All animals are fully inoculated.
veterinarian checked and, in most
cases, spayed or neutered.

For information, please telephone
355-6374 or 241-4954.

MENU MAKERS...M»klrti plans for • aouvenir journal marking the 39th
•Mua l Delbarton School dinner danct to be held on Saturday, February 6,
abowB, led to right, are: John Hug of Wcslllcld, Santo Commiralo, the
Chairman of tbt cvtnt, and Walter Lacx.

Delbarton Fathers Plan
Benefit Dinner-Dance

The 39lh annual Delbarton dinner-
dance, sponsored by (he Fathers and
Friends of Delbarion School in
Morrislown, will be held on Saturday,
February 6, at Die Madison Hotel in
Convent Station.

The Rod and Rcgina Keller
Scholarship Fund for Delbarton
School will receive all proceeds from
the black-lie event.

The evening will begin at 6:30
o'clock with a cocktail reception to
be followed at 8 o'clock by dinner
and dancing.

The highlight of the evening will
be the drawing for a choiccof prizes,
eilher$20,000 in gold or oneof three
trip options: A flight on lhc Concord
and accommodations in castles Jn
Ireland and England, an Australian

tourorafamilycruise.Therafllealso
will benefit the Keller Scholarship
Fund.

The evening again will be sparked
by a Grand Event thai will feature
$6,000 in prizes, including a 54,000
mink coat donated in pail by
Flcm ington Furs; a Caribbean trip for
two and a videocassclte recorder.

Everyone who purchases a dinner
dance ticket will be eligible for this
drawing, which will take place at the
dance.

Among members of Ihe dance
commiueeisJohn HugofWestfield.

For dinner reservations, raffle
tickets, or information, please tele-
phone the Delbarton development
office secretary at 1-201-538-3231.

Museum Will Feature
Embroidery, Knitting

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Wcslficld,
will feature the crafts of crewel em-
broidery find knitting on Sunday,

liKAHI,rWO...Mrii.HettyHlrdMil!wlll
dtmunMril* knllllni a»tlim« ln«nrly
New Jtrmy tm .Sunder at the Miller-
Cory lloute Muneum,

January 24, from 2 to 4 p.m. The last
tour will begin at 3:30 p.m.

Crewel is an early form of em-
broidery workedln woolen yarn. Mrs.
Jinny Murbcck will demonstrate and
explain (his type of needlework.

Using wooden needles and
haiidspuii yum, Mrs. Dotty Birdsall
will demonstrate knlitingas practiced
in New Jersey (luring the 18th and
I9lli centuries. Both the first Miller
tirid first Cory families to own the
KXJ-ucrc furin hud eight children.
Numerous knitted stockings, shuwi.i
and oilier items would have been
needed mid well used by these fami-
lies. I'conlc living on farms often
spun itmf dyed Iliclr own imitcrluls
fur bolh crcwclwork urn) knitting.

Other uspecLH of lire during tlic
wlmcr will lie explained by dotcnls
in iwrkxl (IrcsH while they guide
visitors lltrcitult tfio rooms of the
fjirinhoiiND with f umlshings bused nrt
the IH02 Invvnuiry of Joseph Cory'»

i

Two Factions Seek Control;
- Or Are They Really Two? -I

Edilor'iNottThefoUowingarucle
wai written by Lester C. Murphy, a
chronicler of the uagedieswhienhave
befallen Die Kennedy family.

In hit book The New World Order.
A, Ralph Epperson names two basic
factions in contention for control of
human life. He has done extensive
research and made insightful obser-
vations. His treatise, however, fails
lo cover a third faction now con-
lending for "control" of human life.
That faction h what might be called,
"The Consummation of the Secret
Purpose for Which Christ Came."

The two factions Mrs. Epperson
mentions are, first, one composed of
several groups, all with basically the
ume motives and objections: The
Masons, the llluminali, the Commu-
nists, Ihe Humanists and the New
Agers. The second, the faction Mr.
Epperson advocates, is traditional
Christianity, which, he claims, i» the
targeted prey of ihe first faction.

Because groups such as the Masons
and llluminali have existed for some
lime, especially the former, who, he
claims, trace their lineage to ancient
Egyptian mysteries, we can assume
this polarity between Judaism-
Christianity and its foes has roots in
the far distant past.

Conceivably, even before Judaism
and Christianity appeared dtcre ex-
isted ihe rudiments of a struggle of
this kind.

The New World Order could really
only be an attempt, perhaps even a
dyingaitempl.of something atavistic
and wilh an origin deep within Man.

The fruit of Eden was indeed an
ambivalent mouthful when Eve bit
into iL For in biting she had to taste
bothgoodandevil, die ingredients of
the fruit of knowledge.

Because these two forces are all-
pervasive,andapparcntly were in the
fruit of Eden, it is conceivable these
two opposing factions have varying
degreesof bothgoodand not so good,
of evil and not so evil principles and
procedures.

Remember Ihe words of the Lord
in Isaiah 45:7: "I form the light and
create darkness: I make peace, and
create evil: 1 ihe Lord do all these
things/'Theoppositesare created by

These two factions must be seen
and understood, therefore, as con-
stituents of the duality of life, which
is indeed asysiemcomposed of many
kinds of oppositcs.

Certainty, opposites exist in man.
Physically, the body is symmetrical,
a structure or system of opposites, as

>scenjn the fact we have two sides
with right- and left-hand •nemberain
various pairs.

Our psyche, loo, is symmetrical,

Handicapped Unit
Changes Its Name

The Association for Advancement
of the Menially Handicapped of
Elizabeth announced its new name
during an open house-luncheon on
Monday, January 25, at the agency's
new location, 80 West Grand Street.

The ceremony marked the official
name change of the agency to Com-
munity Access Unlimited, Inc.

"We believe Ihe new name will
better represent the 4S0 teens and
adults with disabilities and their
families we serve and remove any
negative connotations associated with
words like menially handicapped,"
said the association's Executive Di-
rector Sidney Blanchard.

The agency was started in 1979
with three staff and an operating
budget of $90,000 to
deinstitutionalize 20 adults wilh
mental retardation.

"Today we provide services
throughout New Jersey wilh an op-
erating budget of $6.1 million and
16S full and part-time employees,"
said the Associate Executive Direc-
tor.

HIE UNITED FUND _ .
OF WESiriELU IS m*
THE BEST IVAV TO • * ?
HELP THE HOST PBOrLE

MM.0M

A clone-u|i prcnciitotlon of u Co-
loiilulcoolilty technique wlllbculvcn

GOING UP...Th« United Fund or
WtallUM haa raised S54I,KO, or S2
ptr «n«, or Il» goal of 4660.000. "It
iakuivcryoMcfiMtomaktiMpltccii
ntandtomovathtlhtrmnmetcrtolOO
p«rciiit.T)M Unlltd FundofWiiirteJd
•till la th* twit way for Wcnlrlcldcri tu
htlplh«ai<Mlp«uplt,"aspukesiniinfur
Ihi ftind laid, Pledge card* and con-
irlbutloni may ht *en« to 301 North
Avtnut, W.il, Wmlrlf Id, 07090.

by members of the museum's cook-
ing committee in the main house. The
Offt Shop contains many books on
early American living us well us
cookbooks uml unique craft items.

Another Volunteer Training I'ro-
grnm will Hike place in the curly
spxing. Anyone interested In becom-
ing u volunteer imiy ntttml.

T7ur further Information nrxnit the
tnilnlnu sessions or the museum's
schedule of events, pleiixc telephone
UwolTlccni232-l776.

and to a large degree is involved wilh
the time concept: Past and future be-
ing oppositcs wilh a central element
ofpresent.

Carl Jung, in his study of the past
and particularly of the alchemists,
saw the need to unite me opposites
and said of modem man, "The great
problem facing modem man is ihe
need to unify the opposites."

Mr. Jung, the psychiatrist, could
have had in mind the unification of
those opposites that are in the human
psyche and which we have seen lo
manifest in the polarity of good and
evil, of Christianity and those forces
that would oppose and destroy it.

Perhaps there are good principles
and procedures in both factions that,
combined, would lead to unification.
If evil is created by God, perhaps
there is some good in it, some good in
thai faction which mr. Epperson
claims intends to destroy Christian-
ity.

Perhaps wilh its threat to iradi-
lionalChristianiiy, that "evil" faction
will serve agoodpurpose by prodding
reluctant Christians to accept "The
Consummation of the Secret and Sa-
cred, PurposeforWhich Christ Came"
rather than be annihilated.

Despite all of his praiseworthy re-
search and exposing of New Age
despots, the fact remains Mr.
Epperson is unaware of the third fac-
tion now contending for control of
human li fe; if we can say the Creator
who created human! life has the skill
to control il. For by (hat third faction,
the Creator intends to assume con-
trol.

If lhalCreatormademan free, with
free will, does that Creator now nul-
lify that freedom, seeking to make us
"slaves to divine wilt'?

Forof the three factions from which
man is to choose, thai one which Ihe
Christian must choose to survive —
namely, the third—is rooted in Ihe
mind of God.

No, man is not a slave to the
almighlly will but still has the free
decision of choosing one of the three
contending factions.

Why is Ihe second faction no longer
the recommendedchoice? While tra-
ditional Christianity was a transfor-
mation of Judaism, it was not com-
plete at its inception and is not com-
plete now.

Christianity is insufficient for the
spiritual needs of the psyche it al-
tered through the ages. Christ came
to cause great change, which pro-
duced our world of modern science
•nd Ihe great increase of true
knowledge science brought to man.
The myth of Eden with itsfrutiofthe
knowledge of good and evil, of the
opposites of life, has ripened into
reality.

This great change in the psyche
developed man's menial nature but
left the development incomplete.

Now Christ is coming a second
time to cause further development,
so Man may evolve spiritualty and
inherit the kingdom of God, which is
within the psyche.

This will happen when man learns
how to unify the opposites of con-
scious and unconscious minds
through lechniquesof Yoga lhalmake
possible Ihe interiorization of con-
sciousness, so Ihe conscious aware-
ness experiences that inner kingdom.

The Second Coming is now in
motion, buiatprcscmonly fluctuates
forward and backward, waiting for
mankind to make the free decision of
whether or not to accept and follow
what Ihe Creator has sent in this cen-
tury.

The new teachings that will make
it possible for modern man to unify
the opposiies ace indeed available lo
those who will freely choose to ac-
cept them and lo follow the path of
"The Consummation of the Secret
Purpose for Which Christ Came."

Williradllional Christianity accept
Ihe transformed religion of Christ
and thereby cause the Second Com-
ing to move steadily forward?

Or. will good Christians do noth-
ing and thereby let evil have its way?

Remember, not to choose is also a
choice; whichchoicc will you make?

Khuong Nguyen
Wins Scholarship

Khuong Nguyen of Weslfield has
been awarded the honors scholarship
al Ihe University of Dubuquc in
Dubuque, Iowa.

The scholarship is awarded to full-
time students whose combined class
rank and American College Test/
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores av-
erage in the 80th pcrceniilc or above.

The 53,500 scholarship is renew-
able each year by maintaining a cu-
rnululivc grade-point average of 3.S
or above.

Learning Disabilities
Topic in Schools

Learning disutilities was the sub-
ject when Dr. Sandy Hyatt addressed
Mrs.CarolAllcbnuah'schild growth
and development class at Wcstfleld
High School, The presentation was
urrunged by the Shoring TWcnts and
Skills Orflcc or lhc Wcslficld Public
Schools,

tt wovht (HI or) cwi/or/ciiVimy cltmiyti in
hiumut alltiiii to (IptQiMiiH/ pvmylltinff
fiy mitmtitim; tlwyutv u/nxiif d/wri/i in
ilwhghl

iydnty Smith

Twenty-Fourth Amendment
Outlawed Taxes at Polls

Editor's Note: The following it
one inaseries ofarticles on the Bill of
Rights and subsequent amendments
to the Untied States Constitution.

It was written by former United
Staiei Supreme Court Chief Justice
Warren E. Burger, ihe Chairman of
Ihe Commission on the Bicentennial
of Ihe United States Constitution.

This week's article is on the 24th
Amendment.

The 24th Amendment, ratified on
January 23.1964, eliminated ihe last
major barrier to equal access to the
ballot box in federal elections by
outlawing "poll taxes."

A poll lax is aflat tax levied upon
a class of persons within a certain
jurisdiction without regard lo a
person's wealth or ability lo pay and
is required to gain access to ihe vot-
ingbooth.

Because poll taxes effectively
barred poorer citizens from voting,
they were used in the stales — par-
ticularly in the Soulh—to defeat the
purpose of Ihe 15th Amendment and
prevent blacks and other minorities
from voting.

Between 1939 and 1963, legislative
efforts to abolish poll taxes were made
in every sewion of Congreu, but
they all failed. Finally, in 1964, ihe
growing succeas of the Civil Rights
Movement made it possible lo eeciare
puiage cf anarwndmenlprohibiting
poll taxes in all federal elections.

At the lime the 24th Amendment
was ratified, five stale* still imposed
a poll tax. Following ratification, four
suites continued to levy a poll tax in
state and local elections.

This stateof affair* did notconcinue
for long, however, because Ihe Su-
preme Court soon ruled denying
citizens the right to vote for failure to
pay a poll tax violated the equal-
protection clause of the 14th
Amendment, effectively abolishing
poll taxes in national and state elec-
liom.in Harper versus Virginia Board
of Elections in 1966.

By guaranteeing citizens equal
acraslo ihe voting booth irrespective
of wealth,the 24th Amendment made
il possible for the political process lo
more closely reflect the judgment of
all ihe people.

Dalmatian puppies are pure whit* when they are born. Their
apota appear after about three or lour weeks.

The tarantella, a popular Italian folk dance, gets its name from
the city of Taranto. According lo folklore, the people there
danced the tarantella as a cure for Ihe bite of Ihe tarantula spider.

THE
LIQUOR
BASKET

OF WESTFIELD

Specializing in Gift Baskets
and Liquor Accessories

115 QUIMBY ST. • WESTFIELD

232-1900Suzanne
IliUUnbrandt

Wtc
Deliver

Located in the heart of Westfield^
M near many fine restaurants! ^

Hours: Mon.- Thurt. 10-9:30 • F i t« Sat. (Ill 10 P.M. • Sunday 1-9 P.M.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield
CENTER STREET CAFE

117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Panwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue. Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Weslfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

SUPER X DRUGS
Central und South Avenues, WcNtficld

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Mm Street, Weslfield

TOWN IS DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Weslfield
WESTFIELD CARD STORE

261 South Avenue, WcMficld

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue WCNI, Wcslfieltl

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
Suullt Avenue, Wcstfield
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Joseph G. Maher, 72,
Was Narcotics Director
Taught English at Roosevelt Junior High School

A Mass for Joseph G. Maher, 72, of
Wesifield, retired as a regional nar-
cotics director and teacher and for-
merly a priest, was offered Tuesday,
January 19, at St. Helen's Roman
Calholic Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue. Westfield.

Mr. Maher died Friday, January
15, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.
He had been the director of the
Newark Region for the State De-
partment of Narcotics and Drug Abuse
before retiring in 198S. Earlier, he
had been an English teacher fof three
ye arsalRoosevelt Junior High School
mWestfield.

He was ordained a priest in 1947

with the PassionistFalhers and served
for 24 years.

He had received a Bachelor Degree
and Master's Degree from Fordham
University in The Bronx and a
Master's Degree in Spiritual Theol-
ogy from the Institute of Spiritual
Theology in Chicago.

Mr. Maher had been a volunteer at
the John E. Runnelt's Hospital in
Berkeley Heights and a member of
the Westfield Senior Citizens Choir
and the Men's Prayer Group of St.
Helen's Church.

Born in Queens, he had lived in
Westfield since 1972.

Surviving are a son, Michael
Maher, and a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Cherry.

January ai,1»W

Mrs. Paul Davis, 86, Was
Member of Senior Citizen Group

Mrs. Paul (Marie J, Donnelly)
Davis, 86, of Westfield, died on
Wednesday, January 13. at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

She was bom in Hoboken and had
moved to Wesifield 67 years ago.

Mrs. Davis had been a communi-
cant of St. Helen's Roman Calholic
Church in Wcstficld. She also had
been a member of the Westfield senior
citizen group.

Her husband died in 1963. A son.
Jack Davis, also preceded her in death.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Carolyn Slaight of Hickory, North
Carolina; a son, Paul M. Davis of
Westfield; two sisters, Mrs. JuliaFaas
of Edison and Mrs. Margaret Scherer
of Toms River; a brother, William
Donnelly of Vcro Beach, Florida,

Passport
gT T l w I V V While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield
WKKM 232-0239 M B
OMERtvONE

seven grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

A Mass in the memory of Mrs.
Davis was held at St. Helen's Roman
CaiholicChurch in Westfield. Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westficld, handled the ar-
rangements.

January ai,1S*3

Mrs. Hickey, 88
Mrs. Anne J. McDcrmoU Hickey,

88, of Cranford, died on Monday,
January 18, at Union Hospital in
Union.

Bom in County Roscommon, Ire-
land, Mrs. Hickey had come to this
country in 1924 and had settled in
New York City. She had moved to
Cranford 12 years ago.

Mrs. Hickey had been a house-
keeper and cook for many years on
Park Avenue, New York City, before
retiring some years ago.

ShenadbeenacommunicantofSt.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Cranford, where a Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was celebrated yesterday,
Wednesday, January 20. Interment
was in St. Lawrence O'Toole's
Cemetery in Brcwster, New York.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Funeral Home at 218 North Avenue,
Cranford. In lieu of flowers thefamily
requests donations in the memory of
Mrs. Hickey to Sister Pal's Kids
Cancer Camp or to the Center for
Hope Hospice.

She Js survived by her daughter,
Mrs. Anna Marie Garrigan of
Westfield, four grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

January ai.itW

Why should you plan
your o wn fit n end?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethoughtfuneral plan-
ning is funded through
policies from Fortlhoufhl
Ufe Insurance Company

Relieves your family of emotional burden
Expresses your own wishes in your plans
Protects funeral costs from inflation
Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1S97 —

- FKED //. GRAY, JR. • DA V1D B. CRABJEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PA ULETTE CRAB1EL • DA LE SCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St.. Fred H. Gray. Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave,.William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Crcmford/WestfieM Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranforxl
218 North Avonuo

2760255
hands J. Dooloy Jr

Managor

Charles V. Dooloy John L. Doolsy Matthew R. Dooiey

Mrs. Ruth F. Mills, 97, Retired
As Secretary on Wall Street

Mrs.RuthF,Mills,97,ofWestfield
died on Tuesday, January 12, at The
Meridian Nursing Center in West-
field.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Mills
had lived in the town since 1925.

She had been a secretary and ad-
ministrative assistant for The Tucker
Anthony R.L.D. Inc. on Wall Street
for many years, before herretirement
in 1968. Before this she had worked
for the International Bank For Re-

construction Development.
Mrs. Mills is survived by a

cUughier.Mrs.JanetMcNellisofCape
Neddick, Maine and one grand-
daughter.

Graveside services were held on
Monday, January 18, at the Fairview
Cemetery in Wesifield.

Private funeral arrangements were
by TheGray Funeral Home, 3 IB East
Broad Street, Westfield.

January t i . 1»M

Councilman Greco Attacks
Story on Alleged Assault

Editor's Note: The following is a
statement from First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco which was
supplied to The Wesffletd Under at
Tuesday night's conference meeting
of the Town Council.

The subject and tone of the head-
line artic le in last week's issue of The
Wesifield Record did a serious dis-
service to the town.

The opening line convened an al-
legation of a sexual attack in the
business district into a 'fact,' some-
thing it was not known to be then.

Nor was there any mention of the
ongoing investigation of the matter
by local police, a statement which
establishes there is perhaps more to
learn about the veracity of the alle-
gation. These significant omissions
misled readers into a conclusion the
incident and allegations had been
found valid by police investigators.

1 fully realize there are deadline
pressures imposed upon weekly
newspapers which are more severe

Mrs. Clowers, 60
Mrs. Robert (Erma C.) Clowers,

60, of Wesifield, died Tuesday,
January 19, in St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth.

Services will be held tomorrow,
Friday, January 22, at 11 a.m. in the
New Zion Baptist Church in Eliza-
beth.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Smith Funeral Home of
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Clowers was a printer with
National Color Labs in Roselle for 27
years before retiring in 1992. She
wasa member of the Stewards Board
and the Women's Club, both of St.
Luke's African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church of Westfield.

Bom in Elizabeth, she had moved
to Westfield in 1965.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Bryan and Brick Clowers; a
daughter. Miss Leslie Clowers; a
stepdaughter, Miss Debra Brooks; her
mother, Mrs. Ella Mae McNeill; a
sister, Mrs. Patty Louise Helms, and
six grandchildren.

January ai, IMS

than thosefaced by daily newspapers.
Obviously, if a story mistei the

issue of a weekly paper due off the
press two days hence, ihatsiory must
then waitafull week, whereasadaily
can hold a story of which they are
skeptical for a day to permit i more
complete investigation by authorities.

This imposes on weeklies the need
to be particularly careful in the
wording of late-breaking stories not
to mention the need for more inves-
tigation, for example, and to make
clear an allegation is as yet
uncorroborated or unsubstantiated.
In this instance the investigation was
far from complete and the allegation
was dubious from the outset.

The main point is the story raised
an unjustified alarm among citizens
concerning their safety inour business
district.

For several days after the story
appeared local merchants and other
professionals reported a marked de-
cline in customer traffic downtown.

The recession has done quite
enough harm to our local businesses
without further aggravation.

Much thoughtandeffort have been
expendedoveralongperiod to tighten
security and police patrols downtown,
and elsewhere, by Chief Anthony J.
Scutti, and the very low incidence of
crime in the district testifies to the
effectiveness of this continuing
campaign. Citizens have a consider-
ably higher degree of safety in
Westfield and our downtown than in
any of the numerous shopping malls
in this or surrounding counties.

The alleged assault which was the
basis for this headline piece has now
been discredited as a fraud by further
police investigation.

We can only hope this fact will be
as prominently reported in the next
issue of The Wesifield Record and
appropriate restraint and language
might be used in reporting any such
bizarreeventin the future as a means
of preventing unnecessary alarms of
this kind.

Do mil HIIIIMI in n |ilnr-c i»f
iluiipr,«>r tntHliii|{ in iniriirlfH.

—Arabic I'ruvcrli

Here's Where to Buy

B A R O N ' S DRUG S T O R E
243 Bast Broad Street, Westfield

C E N T E R S T R E E T C A F E
117 Center Street, Garwood

C E N T R A L S Q U A R E DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

C L Y N E A N D M U R P H Y (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

F O O D T O W N S U P E R M A R K E T
219 Elm Street, Wesifield

H E R S H E Y ' S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER M A R K E T
300 South Avenue, Garwood

K O Z Y K O R N E R
401 South A venue, Westfield

K R A U S Z E R ' S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

M A R I A ' S C A F E
615 South Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTORS COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Funwood

Q U I C K - C H E K
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

S E V E N - E L E V E N OF WKSTFIELI)
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELKVEN O F M O U N T A I N S I D E
921 Mountain Avenue, Mounluinstdc

SUPER X DHVC.S
Central und South Avenues, Wcsitfichl

T E D S S M O K E SHOP
I0R Him Street, Wcstlicld

TOWNK DKMCATKKSKN
1120 South Avenue West, Wcstficlil

WK8TPIKLD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Wesifield

WKSTKIELI) M O T O R INN
43S North Avenue West, Went field

WKSTFIKLD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Wcstf'lcld

TUESDAY. JANLAEY1J
• Three juvenile* W M arreuad attar

they allegedly threw snowballs tt die ctr
ofaPlaiiuWieMkntonEunSmtnMr
North Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13
•AClarkyoumwas treated and rsWuad

from Overtook Hospital in Summit after
he rtparicdtytufTercdaieizure after being
•truck from the back by an unknown
penon while standing onasidewalk near
Westfieldrligh School.

• lames Scotto* Plainfield wm held in
lieu of $250 bill after betas arrested tot
•mulling t storm window In eCaccWt
Place apartment.

• A town youth reported h« wat ap-
proached by three male Juvenile, on
WestfkMAvenue.andone of them swung
t switchblade knife at him before the trio
fled.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14
• Someone tried to break into t Florida

Street home.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15

• Sunglasses and • Walkman and a car
itcreo were itolen from two fcptrate can
on Everton Place.

• A compact-disc stereo, several disc*

and a gym bag were stolen from • car on
Virginia Street.

•Jewelry was stolen from a Hort Smel
none.

• Someone Mole jewelry from a locker
bein« used by t Cranford resident at the

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1*
• A home on Connecticut Suet was

vandalized.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17

• The owner of a Central Avenue
convenience store repocwd someone uaed
a key toburglarize a safe and remove cash
and lottery tickets.

• Two juveniles threw eggs at a car in
the garage of a K imball Avenue home.

HONDA Y.JANUARY IS
• A Central Avenue resident reported

cash was itolen from nil home.
• Keith Anthony Wright of Undenwas

released aflerposung $300 baUon charges
of aggravated assault after polling $500
bail on charges of aggravated assault af-
ter he allegedly smashed the head of a
Garwood woman into a shopping cart
ouuideaSouth Avenue Ea»l Liquor store
and punched her in the head after fol-
lowing her into the store.

Three People Injured
In Separate Town Crashes

Three people were taken to Over-
look Hospital in Summit with mod-
erate injuries suffered in three sept-
rate motor vehicle accident! in the
town this past week.

Last Tuesday evening Frederick
Merriman was injured when he was
attempting to cross Dudley Avenue
near Prospect Street and was struck
by a car driven by Hs* O. Hahn of
Westfield.

The same evening, Janis Sawicke
of Highland Park received moderate

injuries when the car she was driving
was involved in a collision with one
driven by Lynn A. Smith of Oflakw,
Maryland on West Broad Street near
Railway Avenue.

Inathird accident, last Wednesday
night, Justin Bridge of Westfield was
slightly injured when the car in which
he was riding, which was driven by
BronwvnM.HayofWestfield.struck
a tree on Shackamaxon Drive near
HyslipAvcnue.

Charges were not issued in any of
the accidents.

fire calls
MONDAY. JANUARY 11

• One hundred block of Clifton Street
— assisted police and rescue squad at a
motor vehicle accident.

• Twelve hundred block of South Av-
enue —smoke odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13
• Five hundred block of Downer Street

—overheated boiler.
< Redeemer Lutheran Church — inte-

rior fire alarm.
• St. Paul's Bpiacopal Church—false

alarm.
• Seven hundred block of Kimball

Avenue—false alarm.
• One hundred block of CacclolaPlace

— unintentional alarm.
• Eight hundred block of Summit Av-

enue—water in the basement.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

• One hundred block of Sandy Hill
Road—system malfunction.

• Two hundred block of Windsor Av-
enue— lockout.

• One hundred block of East Orove
Street— smoke odor investigation.

• Six hundred block of Short Hills
Court—smoke condition.

• WeitfWd High School — trauMs
alarm investigation.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 17
• Three hundred block of Temple Place

—unattended cooking.

The Choral Art Society
Performs Verdi and Puccini

B> HBNRY WYATT
iUJVrim/V* W+Ml

The Choral Art Society's concert
of January 16 presented a juxtaposi-
tion of the rare and the familiar, the
labor of youth and the fruit of age.

The rarity was a Mass by the 18-
year-otdCiacomoPuccini.composed
as a graduation thesis during his last
student year at the conservatory at
Lucca. It was only four decades ago
that it was discovered in Lucca by an
American scholar. Yet it remains a
rarity in performance; no recording
will be found in the current Sen wann
catalogue, and with good reason.

From time to time student works
appear which merit a secure place in
the repertoire. Bizet's Symphony in
C and the 1st Symphony of
Shostakovich readily come to mind.
But most student compositions do
not measure up, and in this vast cat-
egory belongs the Puccini Mass.

It is technically competent for the
most pan, but structures are need-
lessly complete, and musical Ideas
seem insuffirientlygestaled, and it is
not very original. One hears echoes
of Verdi, such as the unison choral
passages that sound like the Flemish
martyrs of Don Carlos, or the inti-
mate suing and woodwind scoring
from Atda. But the great Merdlan fire
is lacking and liuleln this Mass rises
to the level of those minor contem-
poraries of Verdi whose music, out-
side Italy, is today but the province of
specialists and is unlikely to be re-
vived by major opera houses.

The few dabs of orchestral color
were noillluminatcd by the generally
lackluster playing, For most of thU
concert It seemed that the orchestra
was merely along for the ride.

Vocal matters fared much bettor.
The society's director, Mn, Evelyn
Blceke, knowi how to elicit warmth
and discipline from her singen, and
the chorus sang with firm ensemble.
The soloists, tenor Mark Bleeke and
bass-baritone Samuel dePalma-Levy,
were distinguished, Nevcrtbeless.one
wished for more; not only a higher
standard of orchestra performance,
but widerdy namic contrasts and more
energetic tempos would have boon
welcome, Perhaps some seed of ge-
nius, which later ai Tosco and
Turandol, would have been revealed
in Puccini's graduation thesis.

Also performed were Verdi's Four
SacredPieces, which hecompowd at
the age of HS, throe years before he
tiled, llio depth of spirituality Is far
greater In this music than In the
Puccini work ami was especially well
served in the two motet movement",

the moving setting o(Ave Maria and
the Laudi Ma vergine if aria for fe-
male voices. And, despite some in-
trusive problems of intonation and
raw tone from theorchestra,thcSw6a/
mMrwasdramaticandstirring.Here,
indeed, the society hit its stride, and
for the most part the performers were
up to Verdi's ageless powers of mu-
sical invention and inspiration. As
familiar as this music is, those pow-
ers never cease to amaze.

The largest artificial lake In
the U.S. Is Lake Mead, located
about 15 miles east of Las
Vsgas, Nevada.

Ducks are found In all parts
of the world except Antarctica.

Downtown Group
Seats Officers
For New Year

OQWriHaV fflQaV A M I I

retailers, service business owners,
residents and civic groups, and til
who feel that a healthy, attractive
downtown is an asset and benefit to
the entire Westfield community,

Mr. Newell noted that the commit-
tee decided to recommend the Main
Street program because of "Its revl-
talizatlon-through-prescrvaiion phi-
losophy, emphasis on strong pro-
grams, low program suui-upcosland
thegrassroots nature of the program,"

The Special Improvement District
option, which provldcsustablc source
of funding through un assessment the
business and property owners of the
district agree lo pay, might again be
considered for funding major down-
towncapltai Improvcnicnutalor/The
Main Street project will bo an excel-
lent way to Introduce tho climate and
cunsenswt needed for wicli develop-
ment," ho lidded,
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SPORTS Boys' Swim Squad Captures

Boy Cagers Lose Three;
Streak Now at Seven

Fourth Pirate Title in a Row

l l ERIC SUilN

The WeitfieM Boyi' BukettuUTeim
ptuhed i u lot ing Kreik to icvcn g i m u u
it fell lo three teuiu this put week. The
record now tUndi i t i bkik 1 -8.

When ttked about the woei of the
temthiiytw.icaiorforwirdTri-CipUin
RobMooreiUled,"Wearetfyiii(tokeep
our he tdi up. 0|ui ieuon h u not gone the
way we hoped it would, but we arc going
to keep working hud and we ate grateful
to our fins and all the luppon they have
been giving ui recently.

The week HaltedoutonTucidiy when
the Blue Devils traveled to Eait Side.
Thil game didn't go the way the cagers
had wanted it to as East Side outshot and
outrebounded the Devils on the way lo a
63-54 victory for the Red Raiders.

The leading scorer in the game was
Weitfield icnior Mike Comandini, who
netted IS poinlj. Rob Moore tl<o con-
tributed a tcasonhigh 12 point*.

Weitfield Uien traveled to Scotch
Plaini, the home of the cageti' biggeat
rivals.

Weslfield took an early tint-quartet
lead of 14-11 and things were looking
good.

Coach Stewart Carey then gave all the
s tatters a breather al.the end of the quarter,
only leaving in Mike Comandim. Thil
proved tobeapivotal move as the Raideri
went on a huge 16-0 run to put ihem
ahead for good.

The cagers kept it close throughout the
whole game, mostly by either a four- or
five-pDintmargin.butihcycouIdn'tclosc
the door on the Raiders.

The closest Wcstfield got wasoticpoint.

This came with 14 seconds remaining in
the game and the cigers were controlling
the ball.

At 34-53 Mike Comandini dribbled
down the court, only to be denied of the
ihol. Hepauedoff to Moore who. in turn,
got fouled. Moon mined the fim end of
the one-and-one and Scotch Plaint
grabbed the rebound. Then it wai a matter
of second! until timeran out on Weitfield.
The final tcore wound up to be 54-51.

In what they thought would heal ihe
woundi of the two previoua losses,
Westfieldhad a well-needed home game
against the Linden Tigers. The cagers
dominated the whole game, never letting
the Tigers get closer than an eight-point
margin.

Tncn the comeback began for Linden.
They began sinking almost all of their
outside shots and dominated the boards
both offensively and defensively.

Linden sank a three pointer to tie it and
then another to put than ahead 47-44,
with aboutonemmuteand 30 seconds, to
go. Those ihots proved to bt the last of
the game u neither team could score in
the rcmainingtime.

The Blue Devils threw up two long
three pointers with time running out, but
both fell short and the final score remained
47-44.

The leading scorer for Weslfield was
Mike Comandini, who netted 21 points.
Moore contributed nine and Mike Con
had eight.

The Devils played a lough Union
Catholic leant with star Jaime Dec on
Tuesday and will play Cranford at4 p.m.
today in Cranford.

•r ram CATANZARO

For the fourth year in a row, the
Westfield High School Boy's Swim-
mingTamwonUwPiratelnviiational
Boys Swimming Championships in
West Windsor onSaturday. Saturday's
victory rnakesWestfield the only team
to ever win the competition Tour years
consecutively.

TheBlue Devils finished with 248.5
points to St. Joseph's 213, with A. I.

duPont of Wilmington, Delaware,
third at 158 and Pennsbury of Falls
Township, Pennsylvania, fourth at
146.

In 1991 and 1992 the Mermen had
won the Pirate by clinching the last
relay.

Last year, the Blue Devils racked
up 301 points to win by a record 112.
This year the first-place margin was
closer then the score would indicate.
With just three events to swim.

Solo Performances
Highlight Track Event

T-Shirt Emporium Opens
Sports Consignment Store

Tom Foniana, the owner of The T-
Shirt Emporium in Westfield, an-
nounces the opening of The Sports
ConsignmentStore, located in TheT-
Shirt Emporium at 401 Cumberland
Street.

This store now is accepting used

sporting goods equipment in good
condition for resale at discounted
prices,

Tom feels this business will provide
an opportunity for both buyers and
setlersof sports equipment to benefit.

Please telephone 232-6944 for
more information.

Wisconsin leads all states in milk production. It produces
•bout 2 3/4 billion gallon* of milk »«ch y««r. -

*} ADAM BARCAN

While stiff competition made scoring
points a virtual impossibility for the ma-
jority of the team* participating, the
Westfield Boys' Track and Field Squad
received several fine performances in
Saturday's Group No. 4 Relay Champi-
onships in Princeton University's Jadwyn
Gymnasium.

Powerful Shawnee, Willingboro and
Piscataway dueled amongst a field so
tight Union County champions Elizabeth
could manage but a single sixth-place
finish.

The senior trio of Ken Silverman, Chris
Blanding indRischon Williams powered
the half-mile and mile-relay teams to
performances nearly strong enough to
place.

Inthehalf-mileevent.eachranhislcg
in the 24.4 to 24.6-sccond range as the
team waa clocked in one minute and 39
seconds. However, the race turned ugly
in die anchor leg, as star Jamal Hester
pulled his hamstring to hobble to the
finuh.

Blanding 'i54.4-socond split paced the
mile-relay team lo a three minute and
39.7-second finish, as junior Jim Nicoll
filled in admirably for the injured Hester
with a 54.6-second leg.

Nicoll returned lo open the two-mile
relay in two minutes and eight seconds.
Sophomores Ted Kilcommons and John
O'Brien and senior Chris Demasi also
helped the squad to a time of eight min-
utes and SO seconds.

In a rather busy day, Nicoll relumed
yet again to Ieid off the distance-medley
learn with a two-minutc-and-six-second
half-mile, while sophomore Marcus
Cognelti followed with a S£.6-second
quarter-mile leg. Fieshman Lawrence Ho
and senior Chris Demasi brought the team
home in 11 minutes and 19 seconds.

In the meet's shortest race, the senior
shuttlehuidlecrewof Blanding, Williams,
Jeremy R online and Tom Kenny crossed
the line in 34.2 seconds. Romine and
Blanding paced the team with respective
legs of 7.9 seconds and 8.5 seconds.
- -Under Coach Jack Martin the (cam

WE'VE MOVED
PORTASOFT CO.

•Your Water Purification and Conditioning Professionals"
Announces the Opening of Our NEW Offices at

2285 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD * 233-4300

The Whole Town's
Turning to Portasoft!

Since 1945 - Your Water Professionals
• Acid Correction
• Automatic Salt Delivery
• Bacterial Control
- 'Bottleless' Water
• Drinking Water Systems
• Fast, Courteous Service
• Iron Removal
• Residential & Commercial
• Sales - Rentals
• Water Softening

COUPON SPECIAL
FREE WATER FILTER - Receive an activated
carbon water filter with an in-home waier
analysis and demonstration ($45 value).

JJvientlon this coupon when^ou call, c«, TO

2285 South Ave. • Westfield, NJ 07090

looks to rebound for a strong second half
of ihe season.

Their first chance for victory w u
yesterday, as they competed in the union
County Individual Championships in
Elizabeth's Thomas G. Dunn Athletic
Center. The Devils ihen return lo
Princeton next Saturday for the
university's invitational meet.

Scott Ghedine
In Citrus Bowl

Scott Ghedine, a junior at the
University of Georgia and a member
of the Bull Dogs Football Team,
participated in the 1993 Citrus Bowl
Football Game on January 1 in Or-
lando, Florida.

The Bull Dogs defeated Ohio Stale
University21-14.

Scott is the son of Mrs. Karen
Ghedine and the grandson of Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Dorni of Westfield.

More Sports
On Pages 14, IS

Weslfield heldaleadofiusilOpoin is,
171-161.

Because Weslfield, the defending
stale champions, came lo Saturday's
meet a little shorthanded. they knew
they would need solid contributions
from all swimmers entered.

Darren Hertell, the state 100-yard
backstroke and 200-yard individual
medley champ, pulled big points into
Westfield'spot.

He joined Dan Zemsky.Ted Pollack
and Tom Mann to win the 200-yard
medley relay, then went on to place
third in the 200-yard individual
medley. Mann's second-place finish
in the 100-yard butterfly held
Westfield's slim lead over St. Joe's.

Then came the 100-yard backstroke
and Hertell showed his skill with a
first-place finish for his third Pirate
backstroke title.

Teammates Brian Ramsthaler, in
fifth. Rusty Schundler, in 10th. and
Robbie Schundler, sixth, gave
Weslfield the breathing room it
needed.

The icing on the cake came when
Hertell,Pollack.MannandTtmSmiih
won the 400-yard freestyle relay in
three minutes and 18.91 seconds.

Recreation Continues
Winter Program

The Westfield Recreation
Commission's winter program ses-
sion is now underway and features a
wide variety of activities for residents
to partake in including aerobics,
pottery, sculpture, ballet, drop-in
basketball, volleyball, lacrosse, soc-
cer, instrument workshop and Com-
munity Band. There still is space
available for anyone interested in
participating.

Indoor batting, indoor field hockey
and the hitters and pitchers clinic aU
are set to begin the week of January
25.

The hitters and pitchers clinic is
being held on Mondays beginning
January 25 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
high school gymnasium for sixth
through eighth graders and is in-
structed by Bob Brewster and Joe
Marino. The cost is $13 per person.

Indoor batting will be instructed
by Jerry Infantino on Monday s at the
high school gymnasium for all ninth
through 12th graders. The program
begins on January 25 and is held from
8:30 to 10 p.m. The cost of this pro-
gram is $15 per person.

Indoor field hockey begins on
Tuesday, January 26, and will be held
on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Tamaques School gymnasium. The
program is offered for eight through
12th-grade girls and is instructed by
Sandy Maoiary. The fee is $25 per
person.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN TH£ DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull About Our Winter Program.
NKXT SESSION STARTS FEBRUARY 2, l » «

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

A STROKE
OF GENIUS

— COMMUTER HOUR5 —
We are nyw open tor your

convtnlencc Monday!: S Fridays
Beginning si 7:30 A.M

can put you
back In shape!

Well, if not tfenitis. lerliiinlv
Ihe hands-on experience thin

enables us to make Ihe spinal
adjustments needed to relieve

pain and promote hei'Hntf.

< " - i —-<*S9^~._

B
Call us today to experience boiler health lomtirrow.

ONSALLCHIROPRACTIi
I P O D H C i K I R I

William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield • 654-9223
Hours: M-W-F 9:30-1, 3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12

* Unhappy
* Doubtful
* Insecure
* Fearful
* Limited

THERE IS A WAY OUT!

Listen To:

WOR (710 On Your Dial)
on

Saturday, January 23,1993
at 8 P.M.

LEARN HOW OTHERS HA VE
UNLOCKED THESE SHACKLES!!

This Broadcast Is Sponsored By
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Westfield, NJ.
For Further Information Call 906-232-3226 • Weekdays 10 A.M, - 5 P.M.
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SPORTS
Girl Cagers Clawed

By Linden Tiger Five
By TUCKER TUMBLE

SO, Wmmf* Tit W*1MdU*+,
Occasionally in a conference there

is a team so outstanding ihe other
teams can only hope to emerge with
their pride intact.

This was the situation on Saturday
when the Wesificld Blue Devils
matched up againstLinden and came
away with a 73-24 loss.

Linden, ranked third in the state,
led right from the start and left
Weslfield behind in the fust quarter.

Linden 'stop scorerhitfor33 points,
17 in the opening quarter, and the
Blue Devils ended the half showing
only 13 points to Linden's S1.

Second half was more of the same,
with Linden posting 22 points and
Westfieldll.

Tri-Captain Julia Cercficc, a point
guard in her second year as a varsity
player, spoke about the game.

"They really outmatched us," she
said, pointing out many of Linden's
players are continually voted All-
Slate.

"We tried to shut down Tameka
Dixon, their main scorer," Cerefice
went on, "and she only scared 33
points. She has scored more in other
games," the Blue Devil Tri-Captain
remarked.

Speak i ng about Ihe score, Cere fice
said, "We tried. We knew they always
had been very good. Coach Linda
King thinks we played well consid-
ering. We wcren l that upset because
it was a blowout."

Cerefice wrapped up the interview
by observing, "We're doing well and
we can end up with a good record."

In ihe game Erin Allebaugh netted
seven as Blue Devil high scorer, with
Shi-KiaCuter and Anita Pruntyeach
contributing four.

Brooke Wiley threw for three and
Andrea Moore, Abby Bomba and
Amy Gallagher each showed two
points for their team.

After playing nine games out of the
season's 20, the Blue Devils posted a
record of 4-5 after Saturday's match,

Union Catholic stole Ihe ball from
Wesifield as ihe Blue Devils were
attempting 10 tie 'he game with 30
secondsleft,andtheVikingssqueaked
out a win, 36-34.

In Ihe first quarter, Erin Allebaugh
poured in 10 of he 12 points to help
her team to a 14-14 tie, but Ihe Blue
Devils trailed at Ihe half 23-20,

Going into Ihe fourth quarter
Westfield was behind by 10 points,
and they tied ii late in the game and
actually had possession of the ball
when Union Catholic made its win-
ning move,

AUebaughandAmyGallagherboiri
fouled out in Ihe fourth quarter,
leaving Westfield without two of its
Tri-Captains.

Allebaugh was high scorer with
her 12, Taryn McKenna swished for
six, and Andrea Moore and Abby
Bomba each had four. Brooke Wiley
and Shi-Kia Carter contributed three
apiece and Amy Gallagher threw in
two.

The Blue Devils' record stands al
4-6. Today they meet Cranford at
home.

Devilfish Boys Lose
Close Match to Lakeland

The Deyilfish Boys Weslfield "Y"
Swim Tfcam was unabte to defeat
Lakeland Hills "Y" last Saturday.

Theleamlosl99tol09.
The 8-year-old-and-undcr squad

was led by Robert Larson, who fin-
ished first in the 25-yard breaststroke
and second in both the 100-yard in-
dividual medley and 25-yara butter-
fly. JohnChiesaaddedasecondin Ihe
25-yard backstroke.

Third-place winners were Mike
Smith in the 25-yard breaststroke,
Eric Schaferin the 25-yard freestyle,
and bd Savage in the 25-yard back-
stroke. Both Chris MacDonald and'
Ryan Schafer had impressive freestyle
swims.

Mike Carter led the 10-year-old-
and-under squad with first in the 50-
yard freestyle and second in the 50-
yard butterfly. Thomas Hanscom, in
the 50-yard breaststroke, took first.
Nine-year-oldRyan MacDonald look
thirds in the 50-yard backstroke and
butterfly. Cliff Haldeman and Jesse
Savage both had strong breaststroke
swims, while Kyle Vantosky was
barely touched out in the 50-yard
backstroke.

The 12-year-old-and-under group
met with the toughest competition.
Mark Slobodien, Chris Feinthel, and
Steven Bcrkowitz all had personal
best times, but were touched out to
place. Jay Pollack led with a first in
the 100-yard individualmedleyanda
second in the 50-yard brcasistrokc;
Philip Slobodien placed first in the

50-yard free-styleand third in the 50-
yard backstroke and Seth Burstein
added points with a second in the 50-
yard butterfly.

Matt Janson led the 14-year-old-
and-under group with a second in the
100-yard freestyle and third in the
100-yard backstroke. Jonathan Jones
tookathird in the 200-yard individual
medley as well as the 100-yard
breaststroke, while Brendan Lechner
tookathird in the 100-yard butterfly
followed by teammates Colin McGee

-andKyle Anderson. DougFinkinand
.Coley,, Lee hue/ ha^ strong breast

' stroke swfmsbufwe tunable to score.
The 15 to-17-yea. -old boys poured

on the sicim with Todd Kendall
placing firslin the 200-yard individual
medley and 100-yard backsnoke.Tim
Smith had strong swims, taking first
in the 100-yard freestyle and second
in the 200-yard breaststroke, with
Dennis McKecvcr taking a second in
the 100-yard butterfly and third in the
100-yard freestyle.

Second-place finishers were Chris
Manos in ihe 200-yard individual
medley, Paul Ulrichin the 100-yard
backstroke and Brian Wisniewski in
the 100-yard freestyle. Finishing in
third place were Ed Friend in the 100-
yard backstroke and Mark Kratson in
e 100-yard butterfly.

Thr ICHI of 11 vocat ion is
I In- l ove uf llu* ilrinljicry i |
involves.

—l.o^iin IViirsull Siiiilii

Suburban Fitness Center
Your Hometown Wellnees Center

Preeente

iriDanciri
Country
Western
Instruction
and Social

Starts February D

Every Other
Friday Night

7pm to Midnight

with Joe and Wihna
Juot VncV.

from Nashville

$7 yer pcreon

Ballroom
Group Lee&one
For Beginners

©:15pm Thursdays
Starting January 21

With Jackie Rogers
SFC Program

Director
DfltiM rnjrmlonnl.
Formerly of Roqrm

Dunce [JtuiJkJ

Learn the Foxtrot,
Waltz, Meretigue,

Oifl-Cha, Jitterbug.
nt\ii Kliunba

•150 |W couple
for O weeks

Physical
Expressions

Dance
Studio

imoWrcc
Environment

l-Private

B IOTJI

Classes
Forming Now
rVr-echool to Mv\l

Bollflt, Tap,
Jfl/z, Lyrical

'V'JO par month

Unditr 1.1 w direction
of Mflllndfl Btotlflr

iJl'C tMomtltu)
Art» Ci/onll"filor

(90&) 654-2700
622 South Ave., W., • Weetfield

OPEN 7 PAYS • M-F Gam-IOpm / Sot, &Bun. 9am-6pm

Results of Athletic Events
In the Town's Schools

BOYS BASKETBALL
Vanity

Thursday, January 14 — Scotch Plains, 54; WettfleM, S3
Saturday, January 16—Linden.4T; Wettfield.44
Tuesday. January 19 — Union Catholic, 65; Wtnfield, 61

Niatli Grade
Thursday, January 14 — Weilfield, 58; Scotch Plaim. 36
Friday, January IS — Westfield, 66; Linden, 48
Tuesday, January 19 — Weslfield, 70; Union Catholic. 21

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Vanity

Saturday, January 11 — Linden, 73; Westfield, 24
Tuesday. January 19—Union Catholic, 36; Westfield, 34

Ninth Grade
Friday. January IS — Westfield. 30; North Plainfield. 26

BOYS SWIMMING
Thursday, January 14—Westfield, 133; HiUiborouih. 37
Saturday. January 16—Westfield, 248.5; St. Joseph's of Metuchen.

213 —Pirate Invitational Championship
Tuesday, January 19 — Westfield versus Cherry Hill — being

rescheduled
GIRLS SWIMMING

Thursday, January 14 — Weslfield. 122; Hillsbcrough, 38
Saturday, January 16 — Pirate Invitational — rescheduled to Satur-

day, January 23.
WRESTLING

Vanity
Wednesday, January 13—Westfield. 42; Irvinjton. 30
Friday, January 15 — Westfield, 28; Scotch Plains. 28

Ninth Grade
Wednesday, January 13 — Westfield. 54; Irvington. 14

BOWLING
Varsity

Thursday. January 14 — Westfield, 7; Shabazz, 0
Junior Varsity

Thursday. January 14 — Weslfield, 7; Shabazz. 0

Devilfish Girls in Tie
With Lakeland Hills Team

Hoping 10 avenge last year's meet
with Lakeland m i s the Westfield
"Y" Girls "A" Swim Team hosted a
dual meet on January9whichwentto
Ihe very last relay, ending in 110410
104 tie.

Leading ihe 8-year-olds was Tara
Christakos with a first in the 25 -yard
freestyle and a first in the 25-yard
backstroke, aided by Lauren (titter's
first in the 25-yard breaststroke and
second in the 25-yard butterfly.

Sarah Mattes contributed with a
first in the 25-yard butterfly and
second in the 25-yard freestyle. Libby
Patberg and Courtney Hook along
with lara Christakos and Sara Mattes
teamed up for a first place in the 100-
yard freestyle relay. Jenna Santelli
nit best times in the 25-meter freestyle
and backstroke.

For the 9- and 10-year olds. Ann
Espinoza had an outstanding finish in
the 50-yard buttcrflyand scored some
big points in the 100-yard individual
medley. Jaron Santelli had an excel-
lent.50-yard backstroke, finishing
first.

Katie Feighner placed second in
both ihe 100-yard individual medley
and 50-yard breaststroke.

DanaBerkowiu.postingapersonal
best, placed second in the 50-yard
freestyle, followed by teammate
Julianna Muir's third place in the 50-
yard freestyle.

Fine 50-yard breaststroke swims
wereexhibitedby Mary Lechner, lara
Anderson and Libby Schundler. Julie
Phelan, Chrissy Schewbel and
Michele Flater had very strong 50-
yard freestyleswims. Jackie Feinthal
had an excellent 50-yard butterfly
swim and just touched out to place.
Katie Federalso was just touched out
in the 50-yard backstroke. The 100-
yard freestyle relay team of
Berkowitz, Feighner, Muir and
Santelli won.

One of the highlights of the meet
was the record breaking swim in the
12-year-old-and-under 100-yard in-
dividual medley by Jessica
Lichtcnsiein. She then swam ihe 50-
yard breaststroke, placing second.

Anne Slobodien hadtwopersonal-
best times, placing the first in the 50-
yard freestyle and second in the 50-
yard backstroke.

Teammate DinaAbramihadstrong
swims in both Ihe 50-yard freestyle
and the 50-yard butterfly placing
third.

Casey Anthony placed second in
Ihe 50-yard butterfly.

Eleven year olds Brooke Smith,;
Jennifer tfiiesa and Melissa Caniff
turned in outstanding individual ef-
forts 10 support ihe Devilfish. The
100-yard freestyle relay learn of
Abrams, Lichtenstein, Smith and
Slobodien took first to keep the meet
neck and neck.

The 13-andl4-year-oldgirls faced
strong Lakeland Hills swimmers.
CherylO'Donnell led the girls witha
second in the 100-yard butterfly and
a third in ihe 200-yard individual
medley. Kristen Zadourian placed
third in the 100-yard breastitroke.
supported by outstanding efforts by
Trudy Schundler and Michelle
Kashtak-TaraTwisleand Kelly Carter
also potted personal-best time for the
Devilfish.

The 15- and 17-year-old group
brought in the highest point total.
Donna H&tivb piked first i if the
200—yard individual medley and
backstroke; Ann leitlbaum look first
in the 100-yard butterfly and second
in the 100-yard freestyle.and Caroline
Feraldo echoed Ann, taking a first in
ihe 100-yard freestyle and second in
the 100-yard butterfly. Additional
points were added with a second in
the 100-yard breaststroke and a third
in the 100-yard backstroke by
Michelle Smith, as well as Lesley
Hendricks' third in the 200-yard in-
dividual medley and 100-yard but-
terfly.

Sasa Riley placed second in the
100-yard backstroke, while Lisa
Otden placed third in Ihe 100-yard
breaststroke.

It all came down to Ihe final
freestyle relay team of Feraldo,
Resiivo. Teitlbaum and Riley to tie
the meet.

The only fence against
the world Is a thorough
knowledge of N.

—|ohn Locke

TURN YOUR OUTGROWN, IGNORED

OR UNNEEDED SPORTS EQUIPMENT
INTO

CASH
WHY SPEND FULL PRICE

WHEN YOU CAN PAY LESS ?

CALL FOR INFORMATION
TO ARRANGE TO BRING YOUR

SPORTS EQUIPMENT IN OR TO
SEE IF WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED

908) 232-6944

THE SPORTS
CONSIGNMENT STORE

401 CUMBERLAND STREET
(NEXT TO THE T-SHIRT EMPORIUM)

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Girls' Harriers Face
Tough Group Contest

>T STEPHANIE SNITOW
I U WlfmVflMl*

Racing against tough competition,
the Weslfield Girisr Winter Track
Team did not place in Ihe stale relay
championship held at Princeton last

"There were almost 50 schools
competing so it is very difficult to
place,"HeadCoach John Martin said.

In the distance medley, a relay
consisting of four tegs with respective
distances of 800 meters, 400 meters,
1,200 meters, and 1.600 meters, the
Blue Devils crossed the finish line in
14 minutes and 25 seconds.

Freshman Karen McGuire opened
in two minutes and 49.5 seconds,
followed by freshman Laura
Faulkner, who turned ina69.5-second
lime.

In the third leg position, freshman
Sharon Oambino ran at four minutes
and 21 seconds. Senior Catie
Robinson anchored Ihe race with a
five-minute, 59-second mile.

The 4-by-2O0-meter team of
sophomore AhishaWinkler, freshman

Anisa Dujnic, senior Heather Puiich
and sophomore Tiffany Hester ran a
competitive one minute and 57.2-
second relay.

Opening the race, Winkler led off
the team with a 28.9-second leg. In
the second ind third legs, Dujnic and
Puiich each turned in a time of 29.7
seconds. Hester sailed in to Ihe finish
line at 28.5 seconds.

In the 4-by-400-meter relay event,
Winkler, Pusich, sophomore Erin
Brown and Hester ran a combined
four minutes and 27.9 seconds, less
than five seconds behind fifth place.

Winkler came back to lead off the
race with a 66.9-second first leg.
Pusich and Brown followed with re-
spective times of 66.7 seconds and
67.8 seconds. Hester returned to an-
chor Ihe team at 65.2 seconds.

"The4-by-20Oand4-by-4OO teams
ran their best races of the season. I'm
very pleased with that." commented
Martin.

The team looks to rebound for the
UnionCounly Inierscholastic Athletic
Association Championships today.

Ten Junior Matmen
Earn Medals in Tourney

Ten Westfield junior wrestlers
earned medals at the annual Roselle
Park Tournament.

More than 500 wrestlers from ihe
region competed in the tournament
on January 16 and 17.

Pacing the squad was ace grappler
Onur lezucar, defending his crown
with four wins including three first-
period pins.

The fastest pin was registered by
Chris Giacone, who flattened one
opponent with a headlock in seven
seconds.

Repeat medalists from last year's
tourney were Kyle Sullivan, Joe
Saunders, Tezucar, Nick Sullivan,
Nolan SuUivanandNickConstamino.

Town Night Planned
At Meadowlands

On March 21
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission and the New Jersey Nets
have joined forces to offcrthc Second
Annual Westfield Town Night at Ihe
Meadowlands Arena on Sunday,
March 21 al 7 o'clock as the Nets
with Derrick Coleman and Kenny
Anderson battle the Dallas Mavericks.

Tickets now are on sale at the
Recreation CommissionOffice in the
MunicipartKlitdErrg at a cost of (16
per perspriVWUi«*Ch ticket sold the '
Nets organization will donate $3 to
ihe Recreation Commission's drug
and alcohol-free teen programs.

Each ticket will include a coupon
for a free Nets cap redeemable al the
arena ihe night of the game. A
Westfield welcome along with a half-
court presentation will take place at
the arena on game night.

For information please telephone
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Christopher Janson
On Winning Team

In the junior varsity division of the
School Consortium of New Jersey
Spelling Bee on December 4. at the
Morris Plains Borough School, the
Delbarton junior varsity team of
Morristown took first place.

On ihe team was Christopher
Janson, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Janson of Westfield.

Ten schools comprise the consor-
tium, which sponsors a yearly
schedule of nine events in academic,
artistic and spring disciplines.

Bike Ibur Slated
For October 3

The Westfield Classic Bike Tour
committee has announced its annual
bicycle tour will be held on Sunday.
October 3. at Mindowaskin Park.

Last year's inaugural lour was a
huge success and this year's Co-
CtisirmanVinFiichcr expects aneven
greater turnout in 1993.

As explained byCoOhairman John
Baumann, the tour is actually several
tours all in one. "There are 64-mile
and 32-mile lours for avid bikers and
15- and 7-mile tours for those of us
who bike for recreation."

Corporate sponsors are being
sought

Ityour company may be interested,
please telephone Baumann at 474-
3302.

emuc NOTICE
"''.'1 '~ii1\ \", i i^sMffJtoa* M i l l Aa^Aal •' •'

DM* AdopMd January 14.1SO3
UNION COUNTY BOAPB

Of CHOHN FRECHOLOf RB
NOTWB OP OOMTNAOT AWAMO

Puttie no»o« to hwaey Qnvn mat (ha
Union County Board of ChoMn Fr»-
hofctort h u awrdtd • contrast without
compatMra bkttng • • profualonat MT-
\rfo» or ••traordlnary. unapactflaMa aar-
vtoa pursuant » N.J.S.A. «OA:11-o(1 K«l-
ThM oonlract and lha r»a<*jtton •uthoriz-
kig H ara aMllatD* tor public InapaoDon In
tta ofHoa of • » Clark o« «!• Board.

Awantodlo: YuMu* H. Poptyanaky.M.O.,
23 ta Concord Moid, scotch Ptama, Maw
Jartay

Sarvto** Toprovldapart-tlmaphyiiolan
•arvloaa In *>• ABU and Santor Clteant
CDnlo at nunnaNa »p«laNj«d Hoapftal.

Ttma Patted; For tha yaar IBM
Ooat: m an amount not to axoaad teo.00

par hour, (or a total not to avcaad
•38.00000

Oonald J. Ludwtg
Clark o( lha Board
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PUBLIC NOTIC6

The highest mountain the
Western Hemisphere Is the
extinct volcano Aconcagua In
Chile. Now nearly 23,000 teat, It
was once over 24,000 feel high,
but Its upper part has crumbled
away.

Data Adoptad: January 14. 1BO3
UNION COUNTY BOARO

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Norwa or CONTRACT AWANO

FubNa no«oa la haraby glvan trial tha
Union County Board of Choaan Fraa-
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oompatMva bidding at profaiatonal aar-
vloa or t«iraofd*narv, unspaclflabu aar-
vloa purauant to N J 8 A. 4OA:11-S(ixa}.
Thla oontraot and tha raaolutlon auV)orl<-
Ing It ara avallaMa for publkj InacwcNon ki
lha omoa of tha Clark of tha Board.

Awsrdad to: Bony Bargar. Pay D M7
ParH Avanua. Sooloh Plalna. Naw Jaraay.

Sarvloa«: To provlda pari-tlma pay-
uhologlat aarvloai tor lha pallanla at
rHmnaHa apaolalliad Hoapllal.

Tlma farlod: For lha yaar IS»3
Coal: In an amount not loaxcaad tAS.00

par hour tor a total amou nt not to mcaad
•30,000 00

Donald J.LudwIg
Clark of tha Board
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THE PINGRY SCHOOL
AnJhd»p#nt*JWi, Co*6uatktiwt, Cl*ur*fy UvtnHI*i Country Dmy School

OPEN HOUSE
Grades 7-12

Thursday, January 28
7:30 P.M.

Martirurville Campus
(1-78, Exit 33, South 2 Mass)

"Plngry lina Inuglil mrj to Bay,
\h\t\K IIIKJ wrllo whul I fool,
bollovo, mid know 1o bo Iruo."

Olvtho Hanwcxx), Slortlord

Ailtnlmlon Offkc:

Ki 1.221

m t» i*fc/W b mm pt if****-
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Wrestlers Tie Raiders
In Nip-and-Tuck Match

Ijr ADAM WEINSTEIN

The Wettfield wmlling aquad w u
badly in need of tomclhinf ID nun their
iea«on vound. They found ihemidvet
tearching for the match ihit would get
Iheir acaton goinj forward in • poiitivc
direction.

Fridi; night in Scotch Plains, the lurch
cametoancndai WcMfictdwrcidadarch
rival Scotch Pliiiu to i tie.

"Wecot off toulow Mart thiueaion:
We hid not been wnitiing with confl-
dence. Toni ght we turned ii on and pulled
together at • team." Tri-Cipuin Brian
Buldo iiid

Entering u heavy underdogs, it was a
team effort thtt enabled the wreiUcn to
hang close and pull out a tie.

Two umtercluimen, Kevin Sdllivin
at 103 pounds ind Jeff Checchioat 112,
gave Wuifield an early lead and quieted
a raucous crowd, each recording pins in
the Pint period.

Sullivan, a freshman, ended his match
with only three seconds remaining in the
first penod. Hie sophomore, Checchio,
scored i fall even quicker at one minute
and seven seconds.

The 119-pounder, Brian Buldo,
wrestled a tough opponent in Pal B artells,
who won by one point when the two
squared offlastyetr. Buldo was clinging
to a narrow lead when he was reversed
andpinned*tiiveminuiesand39seconds.

Scotch Plains took the lead with pins at
125 and 130 pounds. Jason McLean
decision at West field's Jam ieHogaboom
13-2, while Marc Dcmnadiopinned Paul
Haves u55 seconds, and suddenly Scotch
Plains had reversed the match and w u
now up by four points.

Chin Posey ended the string of losses
at three when he won an 8-0 decision it
135 pounds.Heeamed four points for his
performance and knotted the overall score
at 16.

In an incredibly exciting match, Cory
Posey and) his opponent fought on into
double overtime. The freshman was un-
able lo keep his man in the down position
after a valiant effort and lost 10-9.

As the match intensified so did the
reaction from the crowd.

"TTiey i nspircd me, hcl ped me lo focus
and concentrate," said US- pound
•ophomonMikeUgg<raof the audience.

He seemed contplcicly focused when
he pulled through wiuVsn important 3-2
decision, which eg sin lied the score.

Westfidd nearly lost control of the
match by dropping threeclosemalchcs at
152,166 and 171 pounds.

Lance Kovac held a one-point lead
with little lime remaining, but w u re-
versed and kxt 6-5. Tom Whelan also
wrestled well despite losing 6-3.

In t maneuver to avoid forfeiting at
189 pounds, the coaches called upon
junior vanity wrestler Frank OiQiovanni

kept Weitfield within striking distance:
Down nine points with two matches to
go.

Despite giving up20pounds. Baly w u
able lo hang close through the first two
periods. Trailing by a point late, he re-
versed his opponent and nearly pinned
him,coming through with an8-4 decision.

Finally, heavyweight Seth Coren w u
nwtrdeda season-long wish as Weslf ield
needed a pin to pull even.

"Pleasure does not bother me. I love
having the outcome of the match riding
on my shoulders," he reveled.

True to hit team-given nickname,
Coren came uphuge tine pinned his man
at four minutes and 30 records. His vic-
tory left Westfield with a 28-28 tie.

The feelings displayed in the Westfield
lockerroom following the match indicated
that the team felt the match was not a tic,
but a win.

"Tonight you earned my respect. Ev-
eryone wrestled wiUidignity.lt wasarcal
strong performance," Coach Don
MacDonald told his team.

Two day* before the big dash Wcstficld
had faced a mediocre Irvinglon squad.
With coaches wishing to rest as many
starter* u possible, a lot of junior varsity
members wrestled. Aa a result, the score
was deceivingly close, 42-30,

Buldo and Chris Posey scored techni-
cal falls and Mike Liggera and Ed Joffe
each won by a pin to ensure the victory,

Schwartz l ikes Record
In BurgdoriT Meet

WertfieM High School senior
iwimmr Dave Sen waruswam the
200-meter breaststroke in two
minutes and 24.49 seconds in
Sunday's Burgdorff Winter Long
Count Invitational at the Rutgers
Sonny Werblin Recreation Center
in Piscataway to clip better than
five ucondi off the record of two
minutes and 29.81 seconds set by
Subkin Song of the New Jersey
Wave in Paramus last year,

Schwartz last year won the stale
Meet of Champions 100-yard
bteasistroke.

Wcstfield's fourth of the season.
Yeslerday.theBlueDevilstravelledto

Ptainfwld where they wrestled a team
they expected to beat easily.

Following that match they entered a
crucial stage in the season with con-
teculivemaichesagainstCnnfoTd.Umon
and Railway. They also will look to qualify
for the state sectionals.

Bernstein Tfckes
Second in Meet

At Manhattan College
Irwin Bernstein opened his 1993

Masters Track season with a second-
place finish in the Metropolitan
Athletics Congress meet at Manhat-
tan College on January 15.

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Club, Irw in registeredatime
of one minute and 47 seconds in (he
600-meter runfor those aged between
S0andS9toplacebehindCHfTPauting
oflheCenualParkTrackClubatone
minute and 41.4 seconds. Third was
John On, unattached, in two minutes
and 24.2 seconds.

Bernstein has been named to the
UnitedStatesTeamfortheFourteenih
Maccabiah Games in Israel in July.

He who haa plenty of pepper will
pepper his cabbage.

— Pubtiui

Trailside Will Sponsor
School Break Programs

The Trailside Nature St Science
Center in Mountainside will offer a
wide range of programs for students
if) preschool through fifth grade from
February 12 to 19.

The center is offering these special
"February Festivities lo accommo-
date school children on mid-winter
break.

On Friday, February 12, and
Monday, February IS.Super Science
Make and Take Days, a drop-in pro-
gram, will challenge students in th?
first through fifth grades as they ex-
periment with pendulums, hot air,
gravity, acids and bases and learn
now to identify bird nests using a
scientific "key .

Five experiment stations will pro-
vide students with a hands-on expe-
rience and achance to make and take
something home. Session times are
from 10 a.m. to noon or 1 lo 2 p.m.
and all five stations should require a
total of 30 to 43 minutes to complete.

The fee of $6 per student also in-
cludes a take-home follow-up book
which will allow students and their
families to further explore science
and nature topics on Iheir own.

Pre-school programs include:
r*bnsarv 11, b a n • to 7: 1C p.m., Pn-

Sebocl Owf A m i tor 4- t • Uta
with an taH

TuMday, rabruarr U . a ipadal plan-
Manna BBOW. Tto Sky taiSTfor s n -
acaooltn 4 lo « y u r e with an a*itt.

• atlOand11:1Sa.m..aad
tha to* I a n per parent at the door. Mao

•d on Tuaeday wlU he Maple * « •
r tor iamlUaa tan 10 te 11:30 a n .
afaeocNperhnlly.

WadMtday, rebnaiy IT, t e e Hum
Cart*, • planetarlaa ahsw lot Hret
vnden endup, eccm pasted by an adult.
at to a m , and a tea ol S3 per pereoo la
parable at tha door.

Scof A Outoa WadReeday honlO te
I t W a.m., wlU have third thcavgh fifth

Siden axploilaa the haid-to-eee-with-
i-nakad«Te world aad mlcweeople

woodevt with atvaral Uada of mlcm-

iSowt mm lor adulta and childna
11 yam old aad up on Thursday from •
to7:J0pm.wlU lad udaadkU show and
ta—aaaarchtorowts la the Watching

LMs« oa Van on Thuaday bom 10
ajatonoonwlUhavatlurdthro'jgtiHrth
omden exploring Ilia on th* BaOlamt.
Madam wUl team about ta* Martian
eenrineuMM In TralUdt'e planetarium
•»d daston • plant that can adapt to th»
bank living eondrtlona Tha (w latf.

» • • • > • Jban, «lao lor third ttucugh
flfth padene, wUl ba aCtoiad on Friday
trow 10 w ll:4f m and wlU (octal on
the profalaa o( ran aad •ndanaand
ajdauk aad provtda atudaata with way*
taay can hatp anvMt extinction.

Registration is required for all
programs except the Make and Take
Days, Maple Sugaring and the plan-
etarium shows.

For more information about these
and oiherprograms, please telephone
Trailside at 789-3670,

Baseball League
Signups Saturday

Final registration for the
Westfield Spring Baseball League
will be on Saturday, January 23, at
Edison Intermediate School. This
is the final registration for the 1993
season.

This year the 9- and 10-year-old
leagues will be restructured and
teams will be limited to 12 players
per team.

Those who plan on having their
child play baseball this spring
should registeron January 23. New
registrants need to bring their birth
certificate.

Children who will be 7 years old
bySaturday,July31,willbeeligible
to play.

Georgetown,
Notre Dame

Win Cage Games
In the first game of Wesifieid

Basketball Association fifth- and
sixth-gradeCirlsaction.Georgetown
defeated previously-unbeaten St.
John's 23-15.

St. John's led most of the first half
behind the playmaking and scoring
of Katie Gildea. Georgetown stayed
close due to the outstanding overall
play of Kristen Salmond.

In the second half, Georgetown's
Susan Phillips converted several of-
fensive rebounds into baskets and
was a force on the defensive boards,
while Salmond continued her fine
shooting and playmaking. The strong
play of Gildea, Stephanie Flynn and
Megan Shutts kepi St. John's close to
the end, but the defensive efforts, led
by Georgetown's Diana Kressner and
Aubrey McGovern. enabled
Georgetown to hold onto the win.

In the second game, Connecticut
held off a tough Notre Dame squad
34-28. UConn's Liz McKeon con-
tinued her outstanding play by scor-
ing 24 points and grabbing numerous
rebounds.

Courtney Stone added four points
and also played another strong de-
fensive game, while Laura Debrossy
scored three points to keep UOfnn in
from.

Each limeConneciicutoiecUopull
away, Notre Dame kept clawing back,
led by Liza Yanazzi and Mary Ann
Benner, who each scored 14 points
and played very tough defensively.

Heading into the fourth week of
Play, Seton Hall, 2-0, is the only
unbeaten team in the league.

l i o n i s I l i e j i r c n l
all' lilV'.

—Srilnt'V Smith

SERVICES
AND GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

Huatjn

Humldiriora • Electronic Mr Cteanara
> Clock Tlwrmoiiaii • Attic Fan*

'Bhmn-ln (nautefJon

Well Ield 233-6222
AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

E Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

APPLIANCES

EST. 194.
TVS — STBRS-OS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
BALES • SERVICE

FMEE OFF STREET PAHKINO
230 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400
AUTO DEALER

LIIOCLN-MERCUHY

"ThB home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369SoulhAv«., Eaji.l

ART SERVICES

OUAPHK ART MRVKI
MM(tO> P1MUMIMM

t
Authorized Sales & Service

Genuine QM Parti
RtACINTOtH INSTRUCTION

?•• ClMMf tTMIT'WISmiU

AUTO DEALER
S$rvlnal» WHM

ForKlY—n

Call Pete lor your
complimentary market
analyali or buyer
counseling.

Rt^HKK
Realty Pro's

IHtr V. Hofaboom, ORL CM
BioMrfAMoelat*

NIAK H Ulieo DoUtw M M Cl«k »f-f. SI
CrtlfW BwM>aUal 8s«ilalta«

MCERTIFIED ,—-
RESIDENTIAL 4 Q
SPECIALIST , L«"'W t *

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You think

MOTORS CO.
UNION cowrrs LAmocar «r OLDEST CADIUAC DEAUH SINCC mi

79 GRAN0 ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING
CLARK A

LAHESW

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• C«C«MUMNtt

381 *4700 140 Central Aw., Clark

CARPET CLEANING
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS - F R I I !
2 Rooms Cleaned br<38«

Third Room FHEEI
Call For Holiday Speclalil

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY
TWOWGHUl
SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

H S t a "
CHUaHEY » FWEPLACE

' Rsstwatlcn
' Rallnlng
• Btpalr

As Sean on TVs "TMa Old Houaa"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
sewvmo. YOU* MKKA

(..<>. K l l« S

I I t ANINC,
• ( U D STORAC.l

• sMIRl LAIJNUtRtHS
O H i P t H V (i HJ( , ( I I At

I I I l l l . . . , , l S I \ \ . -.1

L'.-».-, i r . l i l

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

DENTAL PLAN
Check out thea* Features:
• No Form* to Fit
»Notafuctlblet
»No WMIng Period onPr*«xlit!ngC»AdHlon$
• No Exclusions - You An Cowrcd lor 100% ol

Dmtal ProcMlunt
• No LMto - You Can HUN B* Cincded

dFnEEKR
• Low Cost Annual Fw

Writs Today For Free Information Pack
A.8.O.

P.O. Box 852-UDP
TynpBoro, MAOIITI

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-B727

. O FLOORING
Sorvlng All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOK CO.

Hardwood Floor Dcflnlshlng
Installed • Snndod • Finished
Custom Slnlnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (900) 755-645-1

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL

E$llmitn
G/rtn Qltdly

232-5958
741CENTRALAVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHMt-RANKIN
Nothing Count* Like Service
' Fual Oil
• Oil Furnace 4 Bolter Installation
- Air Condltlonlna

HONEYWELL ELECTIONIC
AIR CLEANERS AM

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
124B WMtU«ld Avc, Clark.

Down Witb OnllntryRooms!
Trsnstorm an ordinary room «tlh aHom*
Room Wall/Library Sys!tm or Flreplgce.
Home Room Systems and Flrcplsctt prefect
a sense ol wirmtti and rtchriett that only th«
finest wood I convey. Custom
(hrougrtoul.-but rtaion»t>ly priced.

Call (90S) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will and Libnry Sjitemi
219 Glen Road

l i . K J 07092

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRiVNFORD

GARAGE DOORS
OvcrriMd Door co.

INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PLUMBING ft HEATING PAINTING

Of Central Jersey
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECOBATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
'Sad

Professionally lfmtallod
GaraKo Door*
And OponorR

9S2 U.S. Route 202
Somervlllcj, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5Z85

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
UIIIOUiTKIIV • KAIIIHC

PAINTING PAINTING

• Free estimates
' Fully Insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
> Fertilizing

icg Icrantord, NJ. (^8) 2727294

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E.,CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0698

scorr SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING 6 ALTERATIONS
• SEWER A DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#654B

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

(Wurdty Appolntrnanli Available

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 56(1-5379

P H A R M A C Y Pf UMBINQ k HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING

FULLVINSURED
.ttJTBmOR > RESIDENTIAL
- EXTERIOR < COMMERCIAL

276:9394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Froo Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Prossuro Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Dnya a Week
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10pm

Snturdoy 8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.,
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Product)

Russell Stover Candlos

AMPLE FREE PltBKINO
rncc PICK UP s DCLIVCRY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

M< DOWl'l I S
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO/Oil TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westflold
233-3213
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PUBUC NOTICE

William J.KcHy

William J. Kelly
To Chair National
Banking Meeting
William J. Kelly, Senior Vice

President of J. P. Morgan and a re si-
dent of Westfield, is the Chairman of
the American Bankers Association
National Security and Risk Manage-
ment Conference which isschcduled
to take place in Orlando, Florida at
the Pcabody Hotel from February 7
through February 10.

This year's program features a
keynote address by Maurice R.
Grecnbcrg, Chairman and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of the American In-
ternational Group. Also planned is
the First Senior Executive Forum at
which the speakers will include Dean
R. O'Hare, Chairman of the Chubb
Corporation; John T. Sinnou, Presi-
dent and Co-Chief Exec utive Officer
of Marsh & McLennan and from
Lloyd's, Stephen R. Merrett, the
Chairman of the Mcrretl Syndicates.

The sessions at the conference are
organized into three concurrcnltracks
addressing corporate insurance,
physical security and the protection
of information. The theme of this
year's Conference "Unity Amid Di-
versity" emphasizes the interrela-
tionship of these three areas.

Mr. Kelly is past Chairman of the
Insurance committee of iheAmerican
Bankers Association and is presently
a member of the Executive Com-
mittee. He is also currently the Vice
Chairman of the International Com-
mittee of the Risk and Insurance
Management Society, an Advisory
Board Member of The Protection
Mutual Insurance Company and a
member of the Editorial Board of
Risk Management Magazine.

Hudson City Offers
State Calendars

In anticipation of its 12lh anniver-
sary on March 17, Hudson City
Savings Bank, which has a branch in
Westfield, has produced a calendar
for 1993 based upon original water-
colors of scenic and historic New
Jersey locations.

Calendars are available upon re-
quest at all of the bank's 69 New
Jersey offices.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution Ho. • * * »

Dale Adopted: January 14. 1903
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIC E O f CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given thai the
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
compellllve bidding as proiMaional aar-
vlce or extraordinary, unapsclflsble ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S.A. *OA:11-B<IXa>.
This contract and the resolution authorlz-
Ino It are available lor public Inspection In
the office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: William J. Annllto. M.D.. 4T
Maple Street. Summit, New Jersey.

Services: To provide* part-time, psy-
chlatrlat services for Ihe patients at
Runnella Specialized Hospital.

TIma Period: For the year 1993
Cost: In an amount not to exceed

(42.900 DO.
Donald J. Ludwlg

CIsrK of trie Board
1 T — 1/21/B3 Fes: S21.43

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. I * - * *
Date Adopted: January 14. 1SB3

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice la hereby given lhat the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holdors haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspsclflable ser-
vice purauant to N.J.S.A. 40A11-B<1 Hal,
This contract and the reaolutlon authoriz-
ing II are available for public InapecUon In
Ihe olllco ot Ihe Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Union County Battered
Womon'a Gholter Project Protect. H31
Eaat Jersey Sireet. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Servlcaa: To provide counseling ser-
VICOB to victims of domestic vtolsncs.

Time Period:
Cost: In an amount not to exoeed

49,400,00.
Donald J. Ludwtg

Clark ol the Doard
1T — 1/S1/93 Fas: $21.48

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. »>••>
Dnlo Adopted: January 14, 1tB3

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Publlo notice Is hereby given lhat Ihs

Union County Board of Choasn Fras-
holdors has awarded a oonlraol without
competitive bidding a l profssalonal ser-
vice or sxlraordlnsry, unipeoltlsble ser-
vloe puriuan! to N.J8.A. 40A:1l-B(1Xi).
Thlooontraot and Ihe resolution suthorli-
Ing II are available for publlo Inspsotlun in
Ihe offloo o! Ihe Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded lo: Imam Abdur.fls.hlm
RnnhoBd, 2D0 Conway Btrsst, Edison, New
Jnr say.

Sarvluna: To provlds rallgloua lervlosa
•nrj Individual counseling, wher r t -
quosiod, lo IHIHITIIO Inmalos al Ihe Union
County Jflll

Time Period: For Ihs year 1903.
Oust In Hi) •irinunl not to exoescJ

(n.Ton.oo
DonnM J. Luuwlg

Cltrk ol Hit Board
pew $33.4*

INVITATION TO B W
TMat CONSTRUCTION
O#> MfNTAMV H W W

ATCARUsTON ROAD AMD AT
•T. MARK* AVtNUS

WSSTPtSLD, NBW JSRBSY
Sealed proposals « i be received by

ihe Town of Weetfteld In the Council
Cnameers at the Municipal •ulkDno. 428
I M Broad Slreet. Weslfleid. New Jersey,
• I IO0O AM prevailing nit* on Monday.
February ». IMS. for the THC CON-
STRUCTION OP BANTTAftY BBWSR AT
CARtaTTOM ROAO AMP ST. MARKS

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUCNOTICT PUBUC NOTICE

The work under IMs Proposal Includes
t i e furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipment neceseary to complete the
work aa shown on the Contract Drawings
and described In t ie Contract Specinca-
tone. and Propoaale shall be In accor-
dance wKh auch Drawing* and Specific e-
tlona and the lerme proposed in the
Contract

The work conelsls primarily ol the re-
moval and replacement of approximately
460 linear feet of a Inch diameter sanitary
aewar and IB house connacdona. and
othar related Iteme. The sue easeful b Idder
ahall ttariconwrucilon ten ( i o) days after
notice of award of Conlracl la given, and
shall complete all work within thirty (30)
days after the start of work.

Prooo eels snail be In writing on tfierorme
furnished and must be delivered al the
place and before the hour above men-
tioned, and must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond payabla lo the
Town of Wesrfle Id Irian amount equal to at
least ten percenl(10»t)of tv* base amount
of the Md. but not leas than (600.00 nor
mwe than #20,000.00.Each Wdmuat also
be accompanied by a Surety Company
Certificate stating that said Surety com-
pany WIN provide Ihe bidder with the re-
quired Performance bond In the full
amount of the Contract, by aNon-coHuston
Affidavit and a Contractor's Qualification
Statement. Statement of Ownership, on
the forme Included In and explained In the
contract documents.

Bidders must be In compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 187 P.L. 176
supplement to the taw against discrimi-
nation (Affirmative Action) and muat pay
workman Ihe prevailing wage ratea pro-
mulgated by the New Jersey State De-
partment of Labor and Indualry for this
project, copies of which eis on Hie In the
Office of the Town Engineer.

ThlsContract will Include aftxed amount
of t3.0OO.OO as a Contingency.

Ml Biddersarerequked lo add this fixed
amount to their bid and lo Include this
additional amount In their Bond, aa pro-
vided m me Instructions to Bidders.

The contingency shall be Included In the
contract, the Performance Bond and the
Labor and Material Bond.

Plan* and spsciflcattona may be seen
or procured at the office ol the Town En-
gineer, Public Works Center, 869 North
Avenue West, Weslfleid. New Jersey.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right
to reject any bid. and to waive any Infor-
mality In any bid. If In the Intereel of the
Town, II Is deemed advisable to do so.

Edward A. Oottfco
Town Engineer

1 t— 1/21/03 Fee: •88.80

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVEO BY THE MAYOR AN0 COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING), 425EASTBROAO
STREET WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY ON
MONDAY, FEBRUARY a, IMS AT 10:00
AM PP.EVAILINO TIME PON PROVIDING
A DISPOSAL » r p i FOR BRUSH. .

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER.127, PL 1978
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AOAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION). AND MUST PAY WORKMEN THE
PREVAILING WAQE RATES PROMUL-
GATED BY THE NEW JERSEY STATE
OSPAHTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUS-
TRY.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITING
ON THE FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
BE DELIVI DEO AT THE PLACE AND BE-
FORE THE HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED,
ANDMUSTBEACCOMPANIE0BYANON-
COLLU8ION AFFIDAVIT. AND A STATE-
MENT OF OWNERSHIP ON THE FORMS
INCLUDED IN AND EXPLAINED IN THE
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.

SPECIFICATIONS AND OTHER CON-
TRACT DOCUMENTS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER. PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER. 9B0 NORTH AVENUE WEST,
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY,

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIQHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS. IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN.
IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A. aOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 t— 1/21/93 Fee: 133.68

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. si-91

Dste Adoplsd: January 14, 19B3
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NQTtCE Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders hee awarded a contract without
competitive bidding ae professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapeclflablo ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5( 1KB).
Thle contracl and ths resolution authoriz-
ing II are evallable for publlo Inspection In
the office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Koroueh Khallghl, DO., 01
Park Drive, Kenllworth. New Jeraey.

Service a: To provide part-time, night and
weekend phyelclan aervloae for the pa-
tlanle al Runneils Speclsllzed Hospital.

Tims Period: For the year 1093.
Coal: In an amount not to exoeed

• 12,344.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol the Board
1 T— 1/21/03 Fee: $21.42

~ PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEFIBEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-l SO7-05.

CITICORP MORTQAQE, ING vs
LAUREANO LLONA, et Hi.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stale writ of ex-
aoutlon lo ma directed I ahull expnae for
aale by publlo vandue, In nooM 2O7, In
Ihe Court Houae, In the City ol Elliabeth.
New Jeraayon WEDNESDAY, th» 27th dny
of January A.D., 1903 al Iwo o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of said day.

Municipality: Clly ol Ell»l>elh.
Street Addr»a: 233-?3B llalaied Mnnd
T u Lot: BB1, Tax tJlooK: 10.
Approximate (flmenalnna: Oft feet X &0

leal.
Ne*r»at oroaa atritet: Magli* Avaruia.
There Is dus a|)|>roxlrnalaly the num of

$130,145.90 tDualhm wltli Inwful Inlornol
Iroin March It, 1002 nncl cunls

Tlmra la » full l»unl tlasorlptlon on flln In
Ihe Union Uollnty Bhorlfl'n I.IMIIJB.

Th» Hharllf '»«nrvn» Ihn rluHt In ntl|(>lirn
Ihlaael*.

nALf'll FHOfillLIOH

•CB 0
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-71B4-91.

CHEMICAL BANK vs THOMAS J.
REILLY. LINDA C. REILLY, hla wife. NEW
JERSEY BANK, N.A., MILL.HURST MILLS.
INC., HENRY J. KCILBABA. RAHWAY
HOSPITAL, STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
JOHN M. QRAOOOCK. DDS. FIRST FI-
DELITY BANK, GARY A. CORTINA, DM0.
PA. J I M LANDSCAPING,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-etete writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
••Is by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
N»w Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 37th day
of January AD., 1983 at Iwo o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

All thst certain lot, pCec* or percel of
Isnd, withthsbulldlngsand Improvements
thereon erected, sltuete, lying end being
In the Town or Westfield, County of Union.
State of New Jersey.

BEING known and designated ss Lot
39-L, In Block 345 ee shown on a certain
map entitled "Map of Country Club Estatee
Section One, situated In the Town of
Weetfield, Union County, New Jereey
dated Msy 24,1957" which map was filed
an July 12, 1957 In the Union County
Register's 0fl.ee as Msp No. 465-A.

BEGINNING al e paint In the South-
westerly aide line otCerol Hoed, said point
b»lng In the divlalon line between Lots 29-
L and 2B-M In Block 346 as delinested on
a certain map entitled "Map of Country
Club Eatales, Section One", said map
being tiled In Ihe Union County Register's
Off lea on July 12,1957 as Map No. 465-A,
said beginning point being also distant in
a Southeasterly direction 154.43 reel
meaaured along said side line of CeroJ
Road from the polnl where the esme le
Intersected by the Southeaeterly elde line
ofaollEdgelfealdaldellneeareproduced
to an Intersection;

thence (1) South 42 degrees 45 minutes
AS seconds Weat along aaid last men-
tioned division line 119.43 feel to e point
and corner In the rear line of Lol 29-L In
Block 34S on said Map;

thence !2)Soulh4Sdegreea 14mlnutsB
25 seconds East along said last mentioned
rear line of Lot 20-L In Block 345 on aaid
Map 124.99 feet to a point and corner In
Ihe Southeasterly Una ot Lot 29-L in Block
345 on eald Map:

thence (3) North 42 degrees 45 mlnutss
45 seconda Eaat along said Southeasterly
line of Lot 29-L In Block 345 on aald Map
128 38 feet to a point and corner in the
aloreaald Southwesterly side line of Carol
Road;

lhence(4)North4edesre>a3i mlnutse
West along aald Southwesterly aide line
of Carol Road 125.00 feet to the point of
beginning.

BEINQ also known and designated ss
Lot 29L In Block 345 on the Official Tax
Map of the Town of Weetfield.

Commonly known ee: S Carol Rosd,
Wastfleid, New Jersey.

There is due approximately the sum of
*«6,072 B8 together with lawful Interest
from December 1,1991 end costs.

There le e full legal description on Me In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to sdiourn
Ihls asle.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, P.C.,
Attorney
CX-115C-05 (STL ft WL|
4 T — 12/31/92. 1/7,
1/14 & 1/21/93 Fee: •209.88

. , PUBLIC NOTICE
'' " SHERrf-P'S SALSJ • ..•
SUPERIOR COURT OF KlEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4384-88.

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA. L.P va CYNTHIA
BLYE, ISADORA TUCKER.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

ay virtue of the above-state writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I ahall expose for
sale by public vendus, In ROOM 207. In
trie Court Houae, In ths City ol Elizabeth,
Nsw Jerssy on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 27th dsy
of January A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the
alternoon of aald day.

Property to be aold la located In the City
of Elizabeth.

County ol Union and the State of New
Jarsey.

Premises commonly known as: 50B
Marshall Street, Elizabeth, New Jsraey
O72OB.

Tax Lot No. SS, Block 1 1 of lha Current
Tax Map.

DLm&nslona: I approximately} 25.00 feat
wide by 100.00 (set long.

Nearest Croaa Street: Beginning et a
polnlon the Southwesterly side of Marshal!
Slrest distant Northwesterly 75 00 feat
from the Interaectlon of said Southwesterly
slda of Marshall Street with the North-
wsstarly aide of Fifth Slreet.

TtiBrai la due approximately the sum of
$7B,eee.74 togsthsr with Interest on the
principal balance of $53,8.10.76 to be
computed at ths contract rate of 14.425%
from February 28. 1901 to Novemhar 1,
1B91 and lawful Interest therealter on the
total Bum due and costs.

There ia a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherllf B Otrice.

The Sheriff reaerves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney
CX-623-06 (STL 4. WL)
A T— 12/31/02. 1/7,
1/14 & 1/21/93 Fes: $165 24

PUBLIC NOTICE

• H I R W B «AL>
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-360-92.

CITICORP MORTOAQE.INC.vs JOHN W.
PETERS, UNMARRIED; AND BROADWAY
BANK «. TRUST CO

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTOAOSD PREMISES.

Sy virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
enecuilon to ms dlreotsd I shall exposs
for sals by publlo vendug, In ROOM 307. In
ihs Court Houae. In the City of Elizabeth,
NewJorsoy on WEDNESDAY, Iho 17lhday
of FEBRUARY A D , 199:iat twoo'olock In
Ihn aftornoon of said day.

Municipality. Elliabnih
Tax lot nnd Olook: Lol 044; Dlook 3 on

Tax Mnp Lot 4, a; Dlook 0 on Filed Map
No 37A

Slrnnt Addroas: Bno-noo Boulh Park
9lrr.nl

Property OlmanBlona:FrnntuoB: 30Psel
•optti 100 foal

OlatnnoK from nonrom oru»« street: 29
mm from iMlamiiutluu of sixth siresl and
Boulh Park Street

Tlist* It du» approximately Ihn sum tjf
• 7ft,0tl«. 14 kiunlhnr with Inwful Inlnrnat
from April a.1, i g m mid corns

Trmro I* n lull loyal Uoocrlpilon on Ilia In
thn Union Uiiurily Bhnrllf'a Olflrin,

Thi> HhorKI rtinrifvr>« Ihn rlrjlit It) r»l|(ilim
thin nnltt

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OrVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7805-90.

THE HOWAS1O tAVINOS SANK vs
•HANK C. »ORTSH tn<t CATHERINE S.
PORTCR, hit wife; and ARUILt-A
•TINCTTA.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOP.TOAI3ED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall exposs
tor aale by public vendue. In ROOM 307. In
the Court Houae. In the Clly or Elisabeth,
New Jersey on WC ONI SOA V.the 17th day
of FEBRUARY AD.. 1M3 at two o'clock In
lha afternoon ol aald day.

The property lo be aold la located In the
City of Elliebath In the County of Union
and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: BS1 Fulton Street
EHiabelh. New Jersey.

Tax Lol No. 62a In Block No. 3.
Dimension of Lot approximately 36 feel

wide by too feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Sltuete al a polnl

on Ine southeaeterly eMeUne ot Fulton
Street distant approximately 1S0 feet
southwesterly from Its Intersection with
the eoulhwestarly sideline ot Sixth Street

There la due approximately the eum ol
t1SS.fM7.O7 together with Interest on the
principal balance of IB7.O77.00 to be
computsd at Ihe contract rats of 31 SO*
from June 24,1B»2untll July 1E. 1M2end
lawful Interest thersafMr on the total sum
due and oosta.

Thtra Is • full legal description on die In
the Union County sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservsstherlohl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FOflEHLICH
SHERIFF

ALAN F. SUCH. Attorney
CX-1172<OS(STL tWL)
1 T—1/21,1/28,
2/4*2/11/93 Fee: $187 08

PUBUC NOTICE

_ I mm. TaVM
OeM Adopsxt Januen/14, I S M

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOMN FREEHOLDER*

HOTK» Of CONTRACT AWARD
Pubee notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders haa awarded a eontreel without
compettsve btddlna as profesetonal ser-
vioe or extreordlnary. unapeetnable ser-
vice pursuant lo N J.S A, 40A:t1-e(tXa).
This contract and t ie reeokjeon auttorl*-
Ing H are available for pubHc kiapecton m
lha office or ttie Clerti of t ie Board.

Awarded lo: Midpoint Associated
Practttonera. Ine.. got BeMevue Avenue.
Upper MontcWr, New Jereey.

Services: To provide physical therapy
services for ttie patients al RunneHa Spe-
claNied HoeprM.

Tana Period: For lha year 1«91,
Coel: In an amount not to exceed

(90,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwtg

Clark of ttit Board
IT-1/ai/aj Fee: »32 44

PUBUC NOI Kit

,m
optad January •«. ISM

UNON COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOKN FREEHOLOXRB

M O H M O" eoNTiuoT AWARD
PuMc noaea la hereby g*en mat Via

Union County Board of Ohoaen Free-
hotdets has awarded a contract wanoul
oompeWfvs bKfcfig as promakwal sat-
vice or envaordlnary. unamaWaaH ear-
vice purauant to N J # A 40A:f 1-aX1Xa).
Thle oontraet and tie raaatuttm eutwrt*.

« t e l l l » o l
l r ^ N a i . a v a « ^ p p
s^o4teeo<s>aciao»olihe Bard.

OOUNTVOFUMWM-4

Awarded to: FMA.
Type of Coverage: Worhere' Compan-

rosouEnpfaaonOate: Jertuary 1.1*M.
Coat: f . ,7MM«.00.
I t t a Premium: "ajJSJ.0a7.OO
"Ooea nol mctude «a44pao AddsSons.

Premium Indoreement wtilch will be
charged etaudU

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE fc Kl Ill/W(=ll.. t> A ,
Attornay
UX-1irJOO0(BTL«i WLI
4 T - 1?/3l/0S, Uf,
1/H I 1/21/Q3 r I

SHEfllFF
KADAD, Kll H1PIM HinsCMKLAU,
PBITLIW. KOf* IV DAIMe, Allorney
ox-nruon iB iL ft WL]
1 T— v a i , i/vn,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-119BeV91.

TRICO MORTOAQE CO.. vs WILLIE C.
BOTHU6L; BARBARA J. BOTHUEL; end
ABHIE L. BOTHUEL

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOBTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbove-atate writ ol ex-
ecution lo me directed I shall exposs for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court Houae. in Ihe Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESD AY.the 27th day
of January A.O., 1093 at two o'clock In lha
afternoon of eeid day.

The property to be aold Is located In Ihe
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union?
and Ihe Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known ss: 1088 Williams
Street, Elizabeth, Nsw Jersey.

Taut Lot No. 1438 In Block No. S.
Dlmenalon of Lot: Approximately 22.42

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Slreet: Situate et a,point

on the southerly sideline of William Street
dlatanlapproxlmately 193.4Sfeeteaaterly
from Its Interact ion with the easterly
sideline of Madison Avsnue.

There Is due spproxlmetely ths euro ol
t3S.a78.37 together with Interest on ths
principal balance of $33,033.05 lo bs
computed atthecontract rate of 17%from
October 11, 1991 to July 30, 1992 and
lawful Interest thereafter on the total sum
due and coata.

There Is e lull legal dsscrlptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Shsriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
• - . ..•• SHERIFF

ALAN,F..S.UQM.Atlpr,nsy. . , , , „ . , „ , . , • „ .
CX-1159-05 (STL * W L ) . . - , , • '
4T—12/31/92,1/7,
1/14&1/21/B3 Fee: $ 1 SS.O0

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-5357-91.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, a New
York corporation ve VICTOR ADAMS, at el.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-state writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I ehall expose for
sale by public vsndue, In ROOM 2O7, In
ths Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe27th day
of January A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of saJd day.

The property to bs sold Is located In ths
Clly of Elizabeth In Ihe County ol Union.
stste of New Jereey.

Commonly known as: 154 Court Slreet,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lol No. 135 In Block 2.
Dimensions of Lol: (Approximately) 25

teat wide by 1O0 feat long.
Nearest Croaa Slreet: Situate on the

aouthweaierly aide of Court Street. 1O0
feet from the southerly elde> of Second
Slrael

There la due approximately Ihe aum ol
$41.B06.B7. together wllh IntereBt on Ihe
principal balance of $41,80687 to be
computed at the contract rate of }A.7BSfc
from April 21,1092 until July 23, 1992 and,
lawful Interest thereafter on ths total aum
due and costs. ,

Thers Is a full Isgal description on flla In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, QOLDBERQ, BECKER A
ACK6RMAN
Tel: 201-703-77BB
XCR 23.388
CX-1 162-08 <8TL S, WL|
4T—12/31/B2. 1/7.
1/14 4 1/21/03 Fe.:*157.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WEBTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDtNO. 42B EAST DHOAO
STREET WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY ON
MONDAY, FEBRUARY », 19S3 AT 10:00
AM PREVAILING TIME TO PROVIDE A
DISPOSAL SITE POR aMAMS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 137, PL 18TB
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AOAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION), AND MUST PAY WORKMEN THE
PREVAILING. WAGE PATES PHOMUL-
OATED OY THE NEW JERSEY STATE
DEPARTMENT OF LAOOFI AND INDUS-
TRY.

PROPOSALS SHALL OB IN WRITINO
ON THE FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND DE-
FORE THE HOUR AOOVE MENTIONED,
ANOMUSTOBACOOMPANISOBYANON-
0OLLU8I0N AFFIDAVIT, AND A STATE-
MENT OF OWNERSHIP ON THE FORMS
INOLUDGO IN AND EXPLAINED IN TH6
CONTRACT DO0UMBNT8.

BPEOIFIOATIONS AND OTHfiFl CON-
TFtACT DOCUMENTS MAY BE BBEN Ofl
PFtOOURBD AT TUB OPFICB OF THE
TOWN BNalNBBti, PUBLIC WOHKB
OENftn, S»09 NOFITH AVENUE WEST,
WHBTPI6LD. NSW JERSEY

TUB MAYOF1 AND COUNCIL HeSPMVB
THE FIICM-IT TO REJBOT ANY AND ALL
HIGH IP INTHS INTEREST OF Till- TOWN,
IT IB DSEMRD AUVI8At1l.fi TO 0 0 SO

BDWAHD A tlOTtKO
TOWN BNUINfiUFI

1 t - 1/31/03 Pi

iNe. t»aa
Oale Adopted: January 14.1993

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FRBf HOLDERS

N O T K I Of COajTIUOT AWARO
PubHe notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders haa awarded a contract wrthout
competitive bidding aa professional ser-
vice or eitraordnary. unepecmabte ear-
vice purauant lo NJ.S.A. 40A:11-6<1Ke|.
Thle convacl and ma raaoauean aumorij-
Ing H are available for publlo Inspection In
Ihe office of Vie Clerk ol t ie Board.

Awarded lo: Reverend John O. Nene,
aoo Monmouth Road, Elizabeth, Maw
Jeraey.

•ervtoee: To provide religious services
and Individual counesllng, when re-
queeled. lo Catholic Inmates al the Union
County JaH.

Time Period: For »ie year lags,
Coal: In an amount nol to exceed

a4.27S.00,
OonaM J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
I T - 1 / 2 1 / 0 3 Fee:e23.4«

Awwdad
Type of Coverage: Automobse.
PoaoyE>plraaonOate: January 1,1«M,
Coet:«TTJ14.00.
1SH Premium: •SS3JZ000.
Awarded to: Oetta Denial
Type of Coverege: Oenss) Insurance.
PoMcyE«plra»on oate: January 1. I M S .
Coal: •«4M,000 00
1 9 H Premium: «47«,78e00,
•Before oonalderatlon Delta Oollar

Ouard Program aavtrtg* of 30% which la
subject to varioua unions approval.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of she Board

I T — 1/at /M Fee:WT.T4

PUBUC NOTICE

Oats AoopkM* January 14. t o n
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF C H O K N FREEHOLDERS
NOTWB O f CONTRAOT AWAflO

Pubfc nooca la hereby gtvan mat «w
Union County Board ot Chosen Free-
holders nai away dad a eonraei without
competteve skMng at profesekmeJ sar-

PUBUC NOTICE

Dale Adopted: January 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo nonce I* hereby given that the
Union Courtly Board of Chosen Free-
hokJere haa awarded a contract without
competitive btdrjng as professional ser-
vice er extraordinary, unapecHlaMa aer-
vtoa purauant ID N . J . S A « A : i i - « i X a ) ,
Thla contract and • » resotuBon authorl*-
(ng It are available for public Inspection M
the office of Ihe Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded lo: Keating Environmental
Management. Inc.! 12 Lancaster Avenue.
VIHanova, Pennsylvania.

Services: To provide maintenance and
monitoring or the Underground Vapor
Traelmsnt8ystsmst»)ieVennerl Complex

Time Period: For Hie period commenc-
ing January 1.1993throuah June 30.1993

Cost: In an amount not 10 exceed
•S3.2S1.SB.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of the Board

I T — 1 /21 /O3 Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE

RoanluSon No. St.aa
Data Adopted: January 14.1993
... UhKQNCOUNTY BOARD,. , , , , , , . , ,

PuWlc noBce Is hereby given thai Ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders haa awarded a contracl without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, untpeclflable Mr-
vice purauant to N.J.S.A. 4OA:l1-5<1Xa).
Thla contract and Via resolution eulhorii-
Ing II are available for pubHc Inspection In
lha office ol the Clark of ma Board.

Awarded lo: Arohdlocese of Newark. 0/
0 Reverend John MoOovern. Lltde Flower
Church, 110 Roosevelt Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, New Jersey.

Services: To provide chaplaincy aar-
vtcea for the Calnolto paVenta at Runnella
Specialized Hospital.

Time Parlod; For the year 1993.
Coat: In an amount nol lo exceed

(7.0OO00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T-1/ai /93 Fee: «23.48

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date Adopted: January 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo notice la hereby given lhat the
Union County Board or Chosen Free-
holders haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa professional eer-
vloe or extraordinary, unspeclfleble ser-
vice pursuant 10 N.J.S.A. 40A:t1-4(1Xa)
This contract and ths reaolutlon authoriz-
ing H a n available for publlo Inspection in
ihe office ol the Clerk, of the Board.

Awarded lo: Modern Limb ft Brace, Co.,
91S Somerset Street. Watohung, New
Jersey.

Services: To provide prosthetic and
orthotlo aervloes for Ihe patleme at
Runnella Specialized Hospital.

Time Period: For the year 1993.
Coat: In an amount nol lo exceed

I3S.O0O.00,
OonaldJ. Ludwkj

Clark of the Board
1T— 1/21/93 Fes: 123 44

PUBUC NOTICE

Roewuvon Mo, SS-9S
Oale Adopted: January 14, 1993

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE O f CONTRACT AWARD
WHEREAS, Ihe need exists for disposal

underpads at Runnella Specialized Hos-
pital:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Union County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders, as follows:

1, Pursuant 10 the recommendation ol
Joseph W. Sharp, Hospital Administrator
ol Flunnelle Specialized Hoipllal. Ihe
County of Union be and Is hereby autho-
rized lo enter Into an Agreement with
Marelan Industries, 104114 Northeast Av-
enue. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19118
lo furnish and deliver disposal underpada
lor Runneils Specialized Hospital, for the
period commencing January 1, 1993
through May 31,1993 for a total value nol
lo exoeed »1B,uOO,00 and same to be
rjhargad lo Account Number 93-O01-600-
6280-137(1. This sum will be pskl upon ths
renderlngof goo as and reoelpiof aligned
County vouoher-vendor/lnvolce and oar-
llfloatlon fromthsOountyTreesurartoihe
Doard of Chosen Freeholder which will
Lie attacjhad to the original of thla Resolu-
tion thai sufflalsnl legally appropriated
lunda are avallsbls for Ihls purpose,

a. Thst lliKnrouurarnentlabtlrig: made
pursuant lo N J.S A 10:0(17 and M

3 Thai an Olflolal Publlo NoiKie be
ixilillehnd euaorulnu lo law within len (10)
days of Us psaasua

Donald J. Ludwlg
Olsrk uf ih« Board

1 T - I/21/03 Fee 13348

vtoa or awraordmary. unepeomebte ear-
vice pureuant to N JS.A 40A:ii-«(1Ka>.
This convaot and Via reesluton autiorte-
ingKereevallebteforpubtletnspeceonln
«i« atfkw of t ie aarH o( Via Board,

Awarded to: Savia M. Idea, FysD. 13
Country CtubLane.EMabett.New Jeraey.

aervtcaa: To provide dlagnosdo and
cenloal services 10 Hrapank) IHJgante In-
volved wWi the Famay Court.

Time Period: For •*• year 1993,
Coat: In an amount not to exoeed

$10,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of tie Board
IT -1 /81 /93 Fee:>ai.4a

PUBLIC NOTICE
iNe.S1-aa

Dale Adopted: January 14.1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE O f OONTRACT AWAflO

Publlo noeoe la hereby ghren lhat the
Union County Board ol Chosen free-
holders haa awarded a content wWwui
oompetMve bidding aa protesstonal aer-
vtoe or extreoroVie/y. unepeclneMe aer-
vtoa purauant 10 N.J.SA 40A:1i-«1Xa).
Thlsoon*eclandtiereso«jeonao»K)ft».
Ing Hare aval leWe for pufesoki spec »on In
• w oMca of the Cswfc ot Vie Beard

Awarded lo: Beetsm Labs. Ltd., M
SaaaUw. Boulevard. Port WasMnglon.

ii»rvtds»rTa provide ollnloal urine
nxx>ltori/ifleervtoestoyouthlnvorvedwlt>
tteFamHy Court

Time Period:
COM: In an amount not 10 exceed

•10,000 00.
DonaM J. Ludwsa

Clerti of t ie Board
IT -1 /21 /93 Fee:»aa.44

PUBUC NOnOE

Dais Adopted: January 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOMN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP OONTRACT AWARO

Publlo noeoe le hereby given that lha
Union County Board of Ohoaen Free-
holders haa awarded a oonlraol wflhout
compeiMve bidding a t professional aer-
vloe or extraordinary, unepeomebte aer-
vloe purauant 10 NJ.S.A. 40A:ti-e|1Na),
This oonk-aot and Via resokioon au*orie-
Ing It are available for publlo kiipeaion In
• w office of t ie Clerk of t i e Board.

Awarded to: Ronald a SMkovKz, Ph.0.,
20S Commeree Pleoe. Third floor. Eliza-
beth. New Jereey.

aervloes: To provide diagnostic and
oUntcal eervkces for HtlganM Involved In
tie Family Court

Time Period: for tie year 1993.
Coal: In an amount not 10 exceed

•18.00000.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of t ie Board
1T-1/21/93 fee: <22.44

PUBUC NOTICE

Oat* Adopted: January 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTWS OP OONTHAOT AWAflO

Pubiki noDce la hereby given that lha
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contact wftiout
competitive bidding a* professional eer-
vlca or extraordinary, unepaolflaMa ear-
vice purauant 10 N.JS.A 40A:11-6(1 K«).
This aontraol and t w resokieon autierla-
Ing It ara available tor publlo Inapaoton In
tie offlea of t ie Ckwk of t ie Board.

Awarded lo: Rabbi Jacob Rubeneteln,
438 Men afield Sir eat. Highland Per*. New
Jereey.

Services: To provide reHgioui eervtoss
and Individual oounssllng. whan re-
quested, 10 Jewish Inmates al t ie Union
County Jail.

Time Period: For the year 1993.
Cost: In an amount nol to exoeed

•a,os4.oo,
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of me Board
IT-1/ai /Sa Fee:Q3.4S

PUBUC NOTICE

Data Adopted: January M. teas
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF 0HOMN FMIHOLDSRS
N O T M I Of OOMTRAOT AWARD

PubHc nonce la hereby given thai the
Union County Board of Ohoean Free-
holders has awarded a oontreot whhout
oompetltlvs bldrjno aa pfofatWonai tar-
vkis or extraordinary, unspedflabte aer-
vloe purauant 10 N.J.SA 40A:1(*1X«| ,
Thlsoonirarjl and the resolution authorle-
Ing 11 are available for publlo InapMftm In
ths office of ttie Clerk of ths Board.

Awarded lo: IHzabettt Owners! Medtoal
Center, Raps Crisis Center, 928 East Jer-
sey street, Elizabeth, New Jersey

osrvkxs: To provide therapy earvloea
lo victims of sexaul assault,

Time Period:
Oost: In an amount nol to sxoaed

•e,«oooo.
Donald J.tuoVrfg

Olerk al tie Board
iT- t /a t /B3
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Collecting Glass Survives
Through Many Eras

tommionmmtmomummmm
About once a month, 20 or so

friends gather for a covered-dish
buffet at a house in the Washington,
D.C.,arei.

The conversation centers not

Courteay ol Ihe National M i H u n ol American

FOR ALL...This cumpole, madeTii
lKK7,realuresazippercd block dt i i fn.
Because pressed grass was mass-pro*
duced during the lasl quarter ol (he
!9lh century, it's likely must United
Stales huu.se holds owned al leas In few
Items,

around politics or current affairs, or
even the casseroles or desserts they
each bring. Instead, (he lively dis-
cussions focus on the Opalescent
Hobnail, Holly Amber or Carnival
glass tableware used to serve the
goodies.

"We'll use any excuse to pet talk-
ing about glass," says Francis Allen,
a collector and the President of the
National Early AmericanGlass Club.
" We talk about the weighland texture
of the tableware, along with the
manufacturers, designs und rarity of
theplates, bowls und other ileros."

There are some 1,300 club mem-
bers in 23 chapters across the coun-
try, Mr. Allen added.

They include collectors, dealers,
museum people, researchers, students
und retirees — just about anyone
with an interest in glass.

They're in good company. Only
coins and stamps are more popular
collectibles, according to some ex-
peits. Glass collecting covers a wide
range — from beer bottles to paper-
weights — but tableware seems to
have captured the enthusiasm of many
people.

"Most people drawn to this late
19th century pressed glass tub jew/aw.
ure""r^Jed by ,sonie,elem«ntX'f JV
appearance," according to (he Col-
lections Manager in the Division of
Ceramics and Glass in the
Smithsonian's National Museum of
American History and curator of the
exhibit "American Pressed Glass
Tublewarcs, 1875-1'>00: Varying
Perspectives."

"They also may be attracted to it
because it is in some way familiar or
perhaps just because it is 'old,'" she
said.

The exhibit features 200 examples
of prcssed-patlem glass table ware that
was mass produced in the United
Slates during the late 19th century.
Among the items are a variety of such
commonly-used glass tableware as
serving plates and platters, bowls and
goblets, pitcher and tumbler sets and
celery vases from the museum's
collections.

"By the late 19lh century, we sus-
pect nearly every household in
America possessed some pressed-
glass tableware because it was inex-
pensive und plentiful," the Collections
Manager added. "Whether the
pressed-glass tableware was consid-
ered 'special' or 'everyday' depended
on the household and on an item's
purpose and appearance. Many ex-
amples have .survived and are of great
interest both as clues to the culture of
late I Qlli-ccntury America and as the
product of :in important United States
industry."

Muss production of mechanically-
pressed glass originated in the United
Suites in llic I K20s. The process in-
volved pressing molten glass into
metal molds by machine.

From the lute 1820s through the
1K6U.S the developing American
prcssed-gluss industry made most of
its tablewares from expensive lead
glim. Must of the pressed-gloss
tublcwnccs sold between 1875 and
l'XK) were made of un improved,
nou-lcud glass, often known an soda-
limc glns.s.

Perfected in 1864 by William

John S. Rego
In Miller Drama

John S. Rcgo of Wcstfiold Is star-
ring in the production of Arthur
Miller's drama. All My Sons, al the
Circle Playcrsut 416 Victoria Avenue,
Plscaiaway.

Tho production opened on Friday
mid will run on Friday and Saturday
evenings through February 6. at 8:30
o'clock with a Sunday matinee on
January 24, m 2 o'clock.

For further Information, please
Iclcplione°68-735S,

Leighton Sr. in Wheeling, West Vir-
ginia, this formula yielded relatively
inexpensive non-lead glass that stood
up well to the pressing process. It
produced bright, thin.lightweight and
serviceable turns. The advent of the
improved non-lead glass greatly re-
ducedproduct! oncosts wMfexpanded
m»nuucturin| possibilities.

"Durina, the last quarter of Ihe 19th
century," the Collections Manager
said, "Customers could choose from
naturalistic designs of fruits, flowers
or animals, a large variety of abstract
geometric patterns, realistic scenes
and portraits. Many patterns endured
for years, popular with consumers
and profitable to produce."

Identifying patterns and their
makers can be a confusing process.

"Companies sometimes issued
similar patterns," she noted. "Some-
times a company reissued one of its
existing patterns under a new nime.
And some patterns became known by
popular names. Although more than
1,000 patterns have been identified,
many remain whose original names
or makers are unknown.

Various pressed-glass items often
were used in combination with ce-
ramic and metal tablewares. Elaborate
Vicloriandin ing custom!) encouraged
the use of many dishes and contain-
ers.

"Affordable press-glass serving
pieces were available in a board se-
lection of patterns, sizes and quality,"
the Collections Manager noted. "A
'refined' table set with appropriate
pieces was within the reach of many
households."

Some items, such as spoon holders,
are virtually unknown to most
Americans today. So is the celery
vase.

"Celery was expensive a century
ago,since it wa&aseasonal vegetable,
labor-intensive to grow and perish-
able," she added. "Presented al the
table in a special vase, fresh, uncooked
celery stalks became a high-status
food among middle-class Ameri-
cans."

Pressed-glass tableware, she added,
can tell historians not only about
popular laste and etiquette. It also can
piovide clues about people's cir-
cumstances and aspirations and can
indicate which events and public
figures were considered noteworthy
a century ago.

"Commemorative patterns often
appeared on cups and plates," the
spokesman noted, "Especially bread
platters."

Subjects included Jenny Liitd, the
internationally-beloved singer known
aslhe "Swedish Nightingale,"Nellie
Bly, who challenged and beat the
fictitious speed record set in the Jules
Verne novel Around the World in 80
Days, and thedeathsof United States
Presidents Ulysses S.Grant, Abraham
Lincoln and James Garfield.

Interest in ancient civilizations
surged with the discovery in the 1800s
of various ruins in Europe and the
Middle East and with the development
of classical archaeology as a field of
study.

Consequently, Greek, Roman and
Egyptian motifs wereincorporatedin
the design of some pressed-glass
patterns as well as in other 19th-
century household goods. Japanese
motifs were first popularized through
various intemationalexpositions. All
offered a hint of the exotic to Victo-
rian America.

By the 1880s, the manufacture of
pressed glass had become a big
business,

"More than 200 factories produced
tablewares for sale in the United States
and abroad," the Collections Manager
said. "Most were located in Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Virginia, West Vir-

PUBUCNOTICE

Data Adopted: January 14,1M3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOMN FREEHOLDERS
NOnOI OF CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo note* It hereby jtvan that the
Union County l o « d at Chotan Frta-
holdere ha* awarded a ooritraot without
competitive bk**no aa profeealonal ter-
vlea or extraordinary, unapeolflable eer-
vk» purtuant to N.J.B.A, 40A:l1-*(1Xa),
Thle oonlraot and • » ratoluVon auihorli-
Ing It ara available tor publk) Inepaotlon In
tha offtae of tha Clef* ol ma Board,

Awarded lo: Ataoclaltd Humana Soot-
aUea, Inc.,124IvtrgrtanAv*nue.Nawark.
New Jartay.

Sarvlott: To provide anlmtt control
eervicetlnthe Union CoimtyPa/kSyettm.

T1m» Parted: For tha parlod oommtno-
Ine April 1, 19M through March 31,it94,

Oott: In an amount not to exceed
$4,000.00.

Donald J. Ludw4g
Clark of lhaaoard

IT—1/31/03 $3344

PUBUC NOTICE
HaaatuMon Ha. I M t

Oate Adopltd: January 14, u o j
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOI OF OONTRAOT AWARD

Publlo nolloa la hertby Blvtn that lha
Union Oounty Board of Ohotan Prea-
holdara hat awardtd a oontraot wltfioul
competlllva bidding at prolaaalonal tar-
vloa or aalraordtntry, untpeelflaWe tar-
vloa pursuant lo N.J8A. 40A:11-»OXa)
Thlaeontraet and ilia rttoluflon authorlx-
Ing It ara available for publlo Inspection In
iht offlot of lha Oltr* ol rha Board.

Awardtd to: Linda J, Wood, Human
Strvlaat Conujlum, IBS Monmouth
Road, Illtabtth, New Jtraty.

Servlcta: Retaining lor tha purrjoet ol
providing profeitlonal itall tupporl to tht
Union Oounty Coordinating Council
(OIAOO)andOaM AteaierntnlReiourot
Taam (OART).

Tlrna Parlad:
Ooil: In an amounl not lo aiioaad

tiW.S40.0O.
Donald J. Ludwlg

ci.-l. .<•>•, r>-.r rt
i • • : . ; . ' , • > • / •

Courtety el theNetlonai Mutaurn ol American Hfatory
INEXHIBIT...TlMUBublclsBndcreamcrarercaturcdlnlheNalionalMu$eum
orAmericanHltlury'scuhlhlliun "American Pressed (ilussTabkHares, I87S-
IWKI." The exhibit rcaturci tomt 140 examples uf pressed ulass — including
plain, platlinand pitchers—mass-produced in the UnltedSlatei during the
late I9tb century,

Courtaty or lh« National MuMum of Amarloan History
FORDAILYBREAD...Sayln|gracebcrure"breakinsbrcad"wasan important
pir l of family lire In many 19th-century houMholds. Bread was an Integral
part of molt meali, and special prosed glass platters for serving it became
papular. Thii horwihoc-paltcrn bread platter was made in the early IH8O5.

ginia and Indiana — regions near
sources of fuel and raw materials and
close to rivers and railroad lines for
transportation."

In their constant competition for
consumers, the glass companies
produced more matching sets and
more patterns featuring a greater use
of color. Surface treatments were
added as well, such as frosting,
staining, accenting with gill and the
application of etched decorative
motifs.

By 1890, marketing strategies led
to the introduction of at least one new
pattern each spring and fall.

The 1890s was a period of great
upheaval for the pressed-glass in-
dustry.

"Increasing automation, the de-
pression of 1893, labor problems and
dwindling supplies of natural gas
forced many factories to close," the
spokesman noted. "To survive, a
number of companies entered into
combines."

The United Stales G lass Company,
the most successful of the glass-

PUBUC NOTICE

manufacturing combines, was estab-
lished in 1891. In one year, 18 com-
panies joined, with more to follow.
While changingdramatically over the
years, the combine survived until
1963.

"During the first half of the 20th
century, the colorful Carnival glass

PUBLIC NOTICE

Data Adopiad January 14.10W
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOMN FREEHOLDER*
Monei of eoNTfuoT AWAKO

PuMIe nottca la haraby glvan that Irw
Union County Board of Choaan Fraa-
hoUart haw awrdad • contract without
oompamva btdetng aa profaaatonal aar-
vtoa or aMraonNnary, unapaolflaMa aar-
vloa purauant to NJ.a.A. 4OA:t1-fl<1Xa).
TMa oontrael and th* raaotutlon tuttiorli-
Ing It n avallaMa for publlo Inapacdon In
h a offlca of tha Clark of lha Board.

Awarded lo: MLB Aaaoclataa, 3a Eata
PMoa. WoomMM, Naw Jaraay.

aarvloaa: Rttalntng tor Via purpoaa of
providing oomputar aontuMng aarvkua
lo aupport oompularlzad lnda»lng and
raoalpBng ayatt mt on <ha MM AS /4OO In
ma Union County Raglatar'a Oflkia.

TlmaFwIod:
Coat: In an amount not to axcaad

»»,OOO.0O.
Donald J. Ludwtg

Clark ol tha Board
t T - 1/31/aa Faa: t33.4S

PUBUC NOTICE

No.TO*a
Datt AdopkM* January 14,1093

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICI OP OONTHAOT AWAftO
PubMs note* la haraby glvan that lha

Union County Board of Chotan Fraa-
holdtra hat awardad a eontraol without
oompallBwa bidding aa profaaalonal aat-
vloa or auraordhwy. unapaelflabla aai-
vtoa purauant to N.J.t.A. 40A:11-a(1Xa).
Thla contrast and *» raaoKi»on auihorti-
Ing H ara avaltaMa tor. puMka Inapaodon In
tha ofHoa ot tfia Ckr* of tha Board.

Awardad 10: Shratdhar Sriatly, M. D., S1 fl
Ratmard Road, BrldaawaMr. Naw Jaraty

Barvlcaa: To provtda pa/Wtma, nkjhtand
waakand phyalclan aarvlcat for ttia pa-
tanta at Runnalra spaciaJliad Hoapltal.

Ttm* Pwlod: Foe tha yaar 1043
Coat: In an amount not lo axcaad $30.00

par hour tor a total amount not to axcaad
$10,930.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of tha Board

I T - 1 /a 1 /93 Faa:$2348

PUBLIC NOTICE
Watoluaien No. «7-aa

Data Adoptad: January 14.10O3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI O f CONTRACT AWARD

PubHc node* la haraby divan thai lha
Union Oounty Board of Choatn Fraa-
holdara haa awardad a contract without
oompatWv* bidding aa profaialonal aar-
visa or axtraordlnary. unapacltlabla aar-
vlca purauant to N.J.8.A. 4OA:ii-a<1Xa).
ThHaoontranl and lha raaoludon authoflz-
kig n ara avalkaMa (or publlo InapaoBon In
lha omea of torn Clark of tna Board.

Awardad to: RoaaHnd OJovar, ST South
Munn Avanua. Eaat Orange. Naw Jaraay.

Sarvloaa: To provlda ptraonal groom-
Ing aarvloat for tha padanla at Runnald
Spa«lalliad Hoapltal.

Tlrna Parkxi: For lha yaar 1993
Coal: At no C O M to lha County.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ol tha Board

1 T — 1 /21/SI Fat: $20.91

Data AdopMd: January 14.1M3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOMN FREEHOLDERS
NOTKB Ofi OONTRAOT AWAMO

PubUo nottot ;• haraby glvan that ina
Union County Board ol Crtotan Fraa-
holdari nat awardad a contract without
oompatltlva blddlno aa prolaaalonal aar-
vkw or axtraordlnary, untpaclflabk) aar-
vkw purauanl to N J I A 40A:1l-S(1Xa).
Ttili oontraot and tha raaolullon authorli-
tnq II ara avaKaMa for publlo InapaoDon In
lha oflloa of tht Clark of tha Board.

Awardad to:OftrAvl War thalm,M.D..Da
Kayaar Lana. Watt Oranoa, Naw Jaraty

Sarvloaa: ToprovMa par l-tlma.nlghl and
watkand phyMolan tarvtoat for tha pa-
tlantt at Plunntlla Sptolallzad Hoapltal,

-Tlma Par lod: For lha yaar ISM.
Coat: In an amount not toaxoaad $30.00

par hour, for a total amount not to a«oa*d
114,400 00.

Dontld J. Ludwtg
Clark of tha Board

1 T - 1/11/M Faa: «3346

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUCNOTICE
•Jaaofcitkm No. ao-aa

Data Adoptad: January 14/1903
UNION COUNTY BOAR0

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOI OF CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo note* la haraby glvan lhat tha
Union County Board ol Choatn Fraa-
hoMara fiat awardad a oontraot without
cornpatltlva bidding at profatalonal aar-
vloa or •xlraofdlnary, unapaelflabla aar-
vk>a purauant to N.J.B A. 4OA:11-S(IKa).
Thla contract and tha raaolutlon •utfiofli-
tng It ara available lor publlo InaptcUon In
Via offlci ol tha Cktrk of tha Board.

A wardtd lo: Rabbt Jacob I. Zakhalrn, 33
Man talAvanua.Mtptawood, Naw Jaraay.

Sarvkita: To provtda rallsioua tarvloat
lor lha Jawith patltmt at Runntlla Spa-
elalliadHotpllal.

Tlma Parlod: For tha yaar 1003
Oott: In in amount not to axoaad

$3,800.00.
Donald J, Ludwlg

Clark of tha Board
1T-1 /JW43 Fat: $22.44

PUBUCNOTICE

Data Adopted: January 14,10«3
UNION OOUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FRBEHOLOSRS
NOTK9I OF OONTRACT AWARD

Publk) nonce It haraby glvan that lha
Union Oounty Board ol Ortottn Prte-
holderi hat awardad a contract without
oompellllve blddlno t t profaatlonal aer>
vice or extraordinary, untpeollltble eer-
vloe purauant lo N.J.8A 40A:11-8(1 Ht).
Thlt oontraot and lha resolution authoriz-
ing II are avallabla for publlo Intpeotion In
lha offloa of tht Olark of Ihe Board.

Awardad to: OulHermo L. Selaa, MO.,
330 South Harrlaon Strati, Apartment SO,
•att Ortnga, Naw Jaraay

Strvloet:Toprovldeparl-tlme,nlghland
weekend phyilolan atrvioet for the pe-
tlanla at Runntllt Speolallzad Hotpltal

Tlma Period: For tht ytar 19«3.
Coat:In anamoufitnoltoaxoaad$30.00

par hour, for a lolal amounl not lo axoatd
$39,844.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg

RaaokJtton No.
Da.lt Adopttd: January 14.1B93

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTIOI Of OONTRAOT AWARD
Public nottoa la haraby glvtn that Iht

Union County Board of Chotan Frat-
holdara hat awtrdad a oontract without
oompallllva bidding at ptoltttlonal aar-
vloa or txtraordlnary, untpaollltbla aar-
vloa purtuanl lo NJ.B.A. 40A:11-B<tKa).
Thla oomraot and tha raaolutlon authorli-
Ing li ara avillabla lor publlo Intptotlon In
tha olflo* of tha CltrN ol tha Board.

Awardtd lo: UMDNJ-CMH0 Child Day
Hoapltal,BT8HoaaLana,Plaotlaway,Naw
Jar My.

Sarvluta: To provlda workihopt In Im-
proving oofiimunioitlon ihllli lor lha ttan
ol Iht Juvanlla Datanllon Faolllty

Tfma Parlod;
Ootl: In an amounl not lo axcaad

$3,000.00.
Dontld J, Ludwlg

Clark ol lha Board

CRAFTSMEN AT WORK...This Illustration of tmi men pressing glass ap-
peared In Ihe l§49 book Curiositieso/Gtast Making. One man drops the hot
glass into a metal mold; Ihe other lower* a plunger, which farces Ihe class intu
the pattern of Ihe mold. h

and Depression glass comprised a
sizeable portion of the tubtewares
pressed," she said. 'Though overall
production of pressedglasscontinued
to decline in the United States, many
new patterns und some late 19th-
century reproductions were intro-
duced."

Today, I here are still a few United
States factories making pressed glass.

Collectors look for ull kinds of
pressed glass — in whatever area
may strike their fancy.

"Some may collect alt the pieces of
a certain pattern, or the same piece,
such as a toothpick holder, from a
number of patterns," Francis Allen
said. "Some collectors concentrate
on just one color or one manufac-
turer."

Despite wars, natural calamities
and breakage, he added, there is still
plenty of pressed glass out there.

And Mr. Allen agrees with Ihe

PUBUCNOTICE

Collection Manager's assessment
glass has a nostalgic appeal, "An era
may come and go, but the glass re-
mains."

PUBUCNOTICE
Haasj|||.a|lgm Mo 4tl«>S

Data Adoptad: January 14, IBS]
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTftSI Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlca la haraby glvan that tha
Union County Board of Chottn Fraa-
holdara haa awardad a contract without
compatltiva bidding aa profaatlonal atr-
vlca or axtraordlnary, untpacltlabla atr-
vloa purauant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6OMi).
Thla contract and tha raaolullon authoriz-
ing It v i avaltabta for public Inapacdonln
Ih* ofllc* ot lha Clark of tha Bovd.

Awardad to: Ron Cunningham, 1018
Nora Orlva, Llndan. Naw Jaraay.

Sarvtcaa: To provlda crltla Inttrvuntlon
covaraga.

Tlma Parlod:
Coat: In an amount not to axcaad

$7.S0O.0O.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clark of lha Board
I T - 1 / 8 1 / 9 3 Fat:$2O.B1

RaaoMlon No. 7S4*
Data Adoptad: January 14.18B3

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOT1CS OP CONTRACT AWARD
Pubtlo nottca It haraby glvan that tha

Union County Board of Choaan Fraa-
holdart hat awardad a contract without
compainiva bidding aa protatttonal aar-
vloa or axtraordlnary. unapacltlabla aar-
vloa purauant lo N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-8(1 Xa).
Thla contract and tha faaolutlon autho-
rizing II ara avaKabl a for public Inapactlon
In tha offloa of tha Ctafk of lha Board.

Avnvdad to: Sadanand S. Paiakar M.O..
233 Rkiga Road. Warchung, Naw Jaraay.

BanrlcaKToprovldaparMlma.nlghtand
waakane) phyalclan aarvloaa for tha oa-
Manta at Runntlt SpaclalUad Hoapltal.

Tlma Parlod: For tha yaar 1903
Coat: tn an amount not lo axcaad $30.00

par hour for a total amount not to axcaad
$10,930.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of tha Board

I T - 1 / 2 1 / 0 3 Faa: $22.44

PUBUCNOTICE ""
Raaolutlon No. tt-$S

OaM Adoptad: January 14.1093
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI OP CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo noUca It haraby glvan that tha
Union County Board of Choaan Fraa-
holdara hat awardad a contraot without
compttltlvt blddlno aa protatalonal tar-
vtca or axtraordlnary. unapaclNabta aar-
vk» purautnl to N.J.8.A. 4OA:11-5(1 Ka).
Thla contract and tha ratolutton autho-
rltlng It ara avallabla tor public Inapactfon
In lha offlca of tha Clark of lha Board.

Awardadio:JoyoaRufok>Trlmboll,i3i6
Ubany Avanua. Union. Naw Jaraay.

Sarvtcat: To provlda counaallng aaa-
•lona to chlldran and laanaga victim* of
Incaal and/or aaxual ataault.

Tlma Parlod: For tha yaar 1S93.
Cott: In an amounl not to axcaad

$T,6OOOO.
•onald J. Ludwlg

Clark of tha Board
I T - 1 / 2 1 / 0 3 Faa: $21,43

PUBUCNOTICE
FtMOfUtlOO NO. l^VV

Data Adopiad: January 14.1993
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCS OF CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo notlca It htraby glvan thai lha
Union County Board ot Chotan Fraa-
holdart hat awardad a contract without
compttlllva bidding aa prolaaalonal aar-
vtca or axtraordlnary. untpaclllabla 9*r-
vlca purauant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S(1Xa).
Thia oontract and tha raaolullon authoriz-
ing It ara avallabla for publlo Inapaotlon In
tha orflca ol tha Clark ol tha Board.

AwardadioiRavarand William Hawkln a.
M l Rlvaralda Drlva, Elliabath, Naw Jtr-
aty.

Sarvlcai: To provlda rallglout aarvloaa
and Individual counatllng. whan ra-
quatlad.to Protattant Inmataaat lha Union
County Jail.

Tlmt Parlod: For lha yaar 1093
Ootl: In an amount not to axoaad

$4,278.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clark of tha Board
1 T — 1 /21 /B3 Faa: $23.48

PUBUCNOTICE
RaaofciUan No. (r-sa

Daia Adoptad January 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOI OP OONTRAOT AWARD

Publlo notloa la htraby glvtn that tht
Union Counly Board ol Chotan Fraa-
holdart hat awardad a contract without
oompttlilvt bidding ta protattlonal » r -
vlca or axtraordlnary, unapaclMabta tar-
vlca purautnl lo NJ.B.A. 40A:11-S{1Xa).
TMt contract and tha raaolullon aulhoilx-
Inolt ara avallablt for publlo Intpaotlon In
tht orflot ot lha Clark ol lha Board.

Awardftd lo: Funeral Sarvlot ol Naw
Jtraay, ino., 1070 North Qroad Sirttl.
Hllltlda. Naw Jartay.

8afvloaa:To provlda fora Union Counly
Morgut.

Tlmt Parlod For lha ytar IBB3,
Coit: In an amounl not to axoatd

$38,3110.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

oitrk ol tht Board

PUBUCNOTICE

Data Adoptad: January 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

PubHc noilca la haraby glvan thai lha
Union County Board of Chotan Frta-
holdart haa awardad a contrast without
compatltiva bidding aa protaatlonal aar-
vlca or extraordinary, untpaclllabla aer-
vksa purauant lo N.J.S.A. 4OA.11-B(ixa).
Thla contract and tha raaolution authors-
Ing It ara avallabla lor public Inapactlon In

. tha offlca of tht Clark of lha Board.
Awardad to: Spaaoh and Htarlng Aa-

aoclataa. 143ElmarStraatWatfllal(i,New
Jaraay

Sarvtcaa: To provlda tpeach/languaga
pathology aarvlcat for tha patlantt at
Runnalla Spaclallzad Hoapltal.

Tlma Parlod: For rha yaar 1003
Coal: In an amount not to axcaad

$40,330.00.
Donald J. Ludwri?

Clark of tha Bovd
1 T - 1/ai/93 Fat: $83.44

PUBUCNOTICE
Raaohmon No. s i - *»

Data Adoptad: January 14,1893
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCt OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlca It haraby glvan that tha
Union County Board of Choaan Frta-
holdari haa awardad a contract without
compatltiva bidding aa profaatlonal atr-
vtea or axlraordlnary, unapaelflabla ter-
vlca purtuanl to N.J.S.A. 40A:n-SOXa).
Thla contract and lha raaolutlon authoriz-
ing It ara available for public Intpactlonln
tha offlca of tha Clark of tha Bond.

Awardad to: RevervndLeroy Alexander.
34G Eati Sterna Street, Rahway, New
Jaraay.

Saf vtcee: To provide rellglout aervicae
lor tha Proletlant patltnlt at Runntlla
Speclallzad Hoapltal.

Time Parlod: For tha year 1093.
Cotl: In an amount not to exceed

$8,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of tha Board
1 T — 1U1 /93 Fie: $32.44

PUBUCNOTICE
Reeotutton No. 77-ai

Data Adopiad: January 14,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOHCB OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice le hereby glvan that lha
Union Counly Board ot Choian Frte-
holdart n i t awardad a contract without
competitive bidding at profaiilonal ter-
vloe or axtraordlnary, unapaclFlable aar-
vloa purauani to N.J.S.A. 40A:t1-B<1Xa).
Thlt oontract and the raaolutlon authoriz-
ing It era avallabla for publlo Intpeatlon In
the offloe ol the Clerk of the Board.

Awardad lo: Frank Laauvlo, 720
Somereet Strtat, Wtlchuno. Ntw Jartay

Sarvlcat: To provlda paraonal aroom-
Ing aarvlcat to tha patlania a! Runnella
Spaolallzad Hoapllal.

Tlmt Parlod: For the ytar 1003.
Coil: At no cott lo tha County.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ol tht Board

1 T — 1/21 /93 Fte: $20.91

PUBUCNOTICE
RaaakJtJon No. •a-ai

One Adoptad: January 14,18B3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTK5S OP CONTRAOT AWARD

Publlo notloa la hereby glvtn thai tha
Union Counly Board ol Choian Free-
he'den hat awardtd a oontract without
oompatltlva bidding aa profaailonal etr-
vloa or axtraordlnary, unapaolllabla ier-
vloa purauant to N.J6.A. 40A:H-8(1Xa).
Thlt oontraoi and tha ratolutlon aulhorls-
Ino It ara available for publlo IntpaoWon In
the offloa of Ihe Clerk of the Board,

Awardad to: Rlohard O. Dodger, 0 0,1,,
814 Scotland Road, Oranga, Ntw Jaraty

aarvloae: To provlda dental etrvloat lor
the patlanta at Runntlla Spaolallzad Hoa-
pltal.

Tlma Parlod: For tha yaar 1883
Ooal: In an amounl not to exottd

$ia,ouo.oo.
Donald J, Ludwlg

Clark (if (••« rvMiV
r , i
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CLASSIFIED
HEIPWANTED

Driver, part-time, night/Satur-
days. Senkx OK.

Baton's Pharmacy
243 E n t Broad

WtotfWtf
(908) 232-6680
HELPWANTEO

700 Companies offering legiti-
mate home employment opp.
Exciting recorded message re-
veals details

(201) 441-4157
a*t. 25

HELP WANTED
LPN or RN, physicians office in
WostiieW, 9 AM. to 6 P.M.,
Four days a week.

Call: Mrs. Peterson
232-4462

HELP WANTED
TELEMARKETING

$6-10 per hour and bonus.
Eveninqs/ week-ends. Fun work
atmosphere. Convenient office
location. Call after 6 p.m.

(908)317-9009
HELPWANTED ~~

We'll pay you to type names
and addresses from home. $500
per 1,000. Call 1 -900-896-1666
($1.49 min/18 yrs.+) or write:
Passe — F3855, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, 1L60542

PSYCHIC READINGS

•UNEJLNSJEWCA.
By Appt. Only.
HI Swift to.

(r
All readings are private

and confidential
APARTMENT
WESTF1ELD

Large 2 B.R., 2 B., in 2 family
house. Private drive, laundry,
modern EIK. $895 + utilities

SIB) 846-3239
II 5 to 7 P.M.

APARTMENT FOR
WESTFIELD

Moving back to Westfield. Prof,
Eng. seeks small 2 BR within
walk lo R.R. at reasonable rent.
Very responsible. Exc. local ref.
Can trade handyman/grounds
keeping skills for reduced rent.

Call Jim at (201) 372-6243
Leave Message

CLEANING SERVICE

Paula's Cleaning Service
Homes • Offices • Apis. • Stores

Own trans, and rel,

Call anytime; leave message:
(90S) 2B9-5346

UNFURNISHEDAPTS
FOR RENT

Fanwood (ine. Lg. 2 BFV2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores andtrains. $625.

(908)757-0899
UNFURNISHEDAPT.

FOR RENT
3 Rooms, heat supplied, Walk
to NYC trains. Conv. shopping.
No pets 1 1/2 mihs. sec. $770
per month.

(908)464-6296
VACATION RENTAL
KILLINGTON.VT.

Washington'! Birthday
Week

Ski Chalet, 4 B.R., 2 baths.
Sleeps 8. DW/W & D and full
kitchen. Other ski weeks avail-
able.

232-9595
LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Cute2-yearmaleblack
cat with white nose, bib and
paws. Answers to "Mitch." Re-
ward.

Call 322-7712. Leave Mes-
sage

FOR SALE
GE gas stove in good cond.
Beige. Selling because of re-
modeling kitchen. $135.00

Call after 6 P.M.
(908)232-1982
CARFORSALE

'77 Pontiac Grand Prix. PSR,
PL, PW, PS. Mechanically
sound. $500 or best offer,

Call (908) 232-4558
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and Pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

I The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAIL ABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
' Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
PUBLIC NOTICE

Raaokjtton No. M - M
•ale Adopted: January 14.1883

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOUCE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice I* nw«by glvan that lha

Union County Board of Choeon Fraa-
holdnra haa awarded 4 contract without
competitive- bidding a* prof* aa Ion a) u r .
vice or «xtraordlnary, unapaclflabla car-
vice pursuant to NJ 8.A. 4OA:11-6{1Xa).
This contract and tna raaolutlon authoriz-
ing II are avallaWe for public Inspection In
ihe ofllca o1 tha Clerk of tha Board.

Awarded to: Roche Bio-M«<*cal Labo-
ratorlea, 1 Roch* Orlva, Rarllan, New
Jersey.

Sarvicea.' To pro vkM laboratory aervlcaa
far the pailenta al Hunnelle Speolallted
Hoaplial.

Time Period: For the year 1003.
Coat: In an amount not to exceed

$90,000 00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clark of the Board
i T — 1/21/ga Fee: 122.44

PUBLIC NOTlCg
Pleeolutton N o . * * - * *

Oate Adopted: January 14.1983
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice I* herobv given that Ihe
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holdera haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa proraaatonal aer-
vtce or extraordinary, unipsclilable aer-
vice pursuant to N.J.B.A. 4OA:l 1-5(1 )(•)•
This contract and tha resolution authoriz-
ing It are available (or public Inepectlonln
trio ohica of the Clerk ol the Board.

Awarded lo:LawrenceJ.8mol«r,RPT,8
Argylo Lane, Manalapan. Nsw Jareay.

Servlcea: To provide reeplratc^y therapy
cars tor the pailenta at Runnella Gpeclal-
l » d Hospital.

Time Period: For the year 1003.
Coat: In an amount not to encead

$17,160 00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol the Board
1 T—1/21/D3 F«o:*31.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaokitten No. 71-«t

Oate Adopted: January 14,10S3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE O« CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given that The
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holdera haa awarded a oontraot without
competitive bidding at profeaalonul ad-
vice, or extraordinary, urtape>clflable ear-
vice, purauant lo N.J.8.A. 4OA:11-B(tXa).
This contract and the reaolution authoriz-
ing It ar« available Tor public. Inapecllon In
mo oltlcs of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Hoallh Cam Support Ser-
vices. Ino.. 36 Walnut Avenua, Clark, New
Joraey.

Servlcea: To provide oooupatlonel
therapy aervtaea for the paclania at
RunnoliB Spoclalizoa Hoapllat.

Time Period Far the year 1993.
Coal: In an amount not to exceed

* M 1,221 DO.
Oonald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol the Board
1 T— 1/2 UB3 Fee: t22.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
. 4 M »

•ale Adoptadt January 14. 1003
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCI Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board or Choaen Free-
rtoldera haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa professional aer.
vie* or extraordinary, unepecltlable Ber-
wlca purauant 10 N.J.s A. 40A:i 1-6(lXa),
Thla contract and Ihe reaolutlon authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inapectlon In
the office of the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded to: Qeretn E. Hobertaon-
Hoffman, M.D., 77 Sherbrook Orlva, Ber-
keley Halghla. New Jeraey.

8«rvtoaa:To provlcM on-call weekend'
aarvlcea for ttw piynhi«irlc patlenii at
Hunnella Bpecldlzed Hoaplial.

Time Period: For the year 1093.
Coat: In an amount not to exceed

#1,800.00,
Oonald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
I T — 1/21/93 Fee:*32.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
RMokiUon No. •* .«»

Oate Adopted* January 14, 1«»3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOT1CC Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby gtven that the
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holdere haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aaproleaalonal aer-
vlc« or axtraordlnary, unapeciMablo aer-
vlc» purauant to N.J.8A. 40A:11-5<1Ka)
Thla contract and Ihe reaolutlcn authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inapecllon In
the office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded lo: Eng-land Orthopa-dlce Inc.
23B Avenal Street. AveneJ, New Jeraey.

Sarvlcea: To provide proathettc and
orthotlo aervlcee for the pailenta et
Hunnella Specialized Hospital.

Tlma Period: For trw year i »»3
Coat: (n an amount not to exceed

•36,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1T —1/21/93 Fee:*2t.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaolutlon No. B2-»J

Dale Adopted: January 14, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given that Iho
Union County Board or Chosen Freo-
holdera haa awarded a contract wllhoul
competitive bidding ai profeaalonal ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapoclflabta ser-
vice purauant lo N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-e<1Ka).
Thla contract and tha reeolutlonautnorfZ'
Ing II are available) for public Inapecllon In
Ihe office of the Clark of Ihe Board.

Awarded to: ScolnhwoodPharmacy. 44
Marline Avenue, Boulh Fanwood, Now
Jeraey.

Servloea: To piovldo pharmaceutical
services for Iho pallenls at Runnollfi Bps-
olaSlzed Hospital

Time period: For Ihe year 1993.
Coat: In an amount not to oxooed

$110,600.00.
•onald J. Ludwlg

Clork al Iho Ooord
1 T— 1/21/B3 Fao:*22-44

FIREWOOD FOR SALE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Seasoned oak. Free Delivery,
Call 379-6041

Look not mournfully Into
the Past. It comes not back
again. Wisely Improve the
present. It Is thine.
—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

TO

Tho word ttwaplan, moaning
'actor," comofl from ThosplB,
who won tho first clrnirt/i com-
naiition In ancient Athens,

Reaolutkin No. I * . * )
Onta Adopted: January 14. 1003

UNION COUNTY DOAHD
OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice la heraby fllvsn thai the

Unlnn County QoarrJ of Choaen Frea-
lioldera haa awarded a oonlraol without
oornpalltlv* bidding aa profeaalonal ear-
vi'je or extraordinary, umpaolllabla aar-
vloe purtuam !o NJ.S.A. 4aA:l 1-6<l)(a).
Thla ooniraot and the rnaolutlon authoris-
ing II are available for pifbllo Inapaotlonln
tho ottlofl of the Clerk of Iho Board.

Awerdod ta: AilvanaeU Orthopodlce
TecliriologlM, Ino, aas Central Avanue,
Woatllald, New Jamoy

Sarvicea: To provide proslrtetlu and
orlhutlu aervlrjea for Ilia pallanla at
Ftufinelln Qp«olal>z«d Hoaollal.

Tlm« Purlod: For Ihnyaar K)t>.t
Cual: In nn amount not lo axoasd

Dunnlii J. l.iKivvlj
Clark al lha Board

Fn»:«aa,441 T - I/S1/09

BaaoluWon No. rv»3
Dole Adoplod January 14, 1993

UNION COUNTY QOAFID
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDEHB

NOTtCC OP CONTRACT AWARD
Public holloa la hereby olven that She

Union County Board of Choaon Frno
iioldart haa awarded a oonlraol mlilioul
competitive blJdlng aa profeaalonul flor-
vloe or exlraordlnary, unnpoolriablo aer-
vloa purauanl lo NJ.S.A, 40*: 11-6(1 Ka).
Thtaoontraot and the roaolullon authoriz-
ing II ara available for public- Inapectlon In
Ihe office ol tha Clork of the Ooard

Awarded lo:JncK 8. Wolnslolr.M.D , (in
New Bnuland Avanue, Apartmanl I I ,
Bummlt, New Joraey

Serv^ea: To provide lot n parl.llrno
payohlalrlal for Via puile-nta at Munnnlln
Bpeofalked Hoapllal

Tlltie Period: For the ynnr IUu:i
Coat:In ananiownl not to cxutimJ tnn.00

pttr hour, for a totnl not 1u exnami

Dunald J. Ludwly
Clerk of I'm Dpwd

F«*

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Cotdwtll Banker SchlotLRealtors, 164 E«« Broad SI,,
Wutfleld, hui announced the listing and aal« of tkli
home located at 510 Shackamaxan Dr., Weitfleld. The
property was listed by Kilhy Shea and negotiation! of
sate were by Susan D'Arecca.

Coldwell Banker Sihloit, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
WcitfleM, haf annoHnctd the listing and sale ot this
borne at [alOMyrtle Ave,,Pl»lnf1eld. Theproperty WJU
handled by Georgia U k M .

Coldwell Banker Scblott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the sate or this home i t 779
FalracrcnAve.,Westfleld. The property was handledby
Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schkilt, R«»ltors, 264 East BrourJ St.,
Westfletd has announced Its participation In the suit of
this home at 347 Myrtle Ave, Garwood. The property
wai handled by Margaret Magulre.

Coldwell Bunker Schlott, Realtors 264 Eust Broad St.,
Westflcld has announced Its participation In the sale of
this home at 19 Mercer Ave., North Plalnfleld. The
property was handled by Kath Medina.

Culdwell Hunker Schlott,Reallors 264 bast Uroad St.,
Wesltleld hus ynnounced Its purtlclpotlun In the sale of
IhU home «t 2453 Arrow-wood Dr., Scotch Plains, The
properly was handled by Lucille K. Hull.

, EI^St.;-VVe«tr1eid/i.as un-"
nuunced Us participation in Ihe salt <if this home at
807 Clark Si,, Wtslfltld. The property woshundlcd by
Brenda Putter.

Uni-lurl Kcullurs, IHS him St, ^ c l f a l i l , hds an-
iiotiiict'd its parllciuutUm in the s:ilc uf Ihit home at
665 Trenton St., Kcm'lwurtli.'l'hc properly wus bundled
bv <.'iiriil l.vons

Welcherl Keillors, 185 Elm St., YVesirickl, hu.s an-
nounced Ihe sale of this home at 2223Shuwiu.<: I'alh,
Scotch I'lulns. The properly was marketed liy Ik l ly
Lynch and Fal Slkuclnski negotiuled Hit su\e.

Wtichcrt Realtors, 185 Kin. Si., West field, has m>-
•uiunceil its'piirticl|).ilinn (n the .sale ur this home ill
212 AyllFTvAvc, Westficlil. The properly was hand led
!>>' Tom Allibaugli,

Welcherl Realtors, IKS Rlin Si., Wtslficlil, has «n-
noiinced Its uartlclputliiii In the stile of I Ills hnino at 7
Oxford PI., Scotch Mains. The properly was rmmlk'il
foytlnrul Lyons.

VVeitlicrt lieiiltors, IK5 Kltn SI., Wesllk-ld, hits 1111-
riuiiiKt'tl Us |)iirtictpiili(in lit the snlc or llib Imiiii1 Hi
Kll I'lmbree (.'rLvicvolt VVeNlfielil. The properly v̂ns
tie|4oliibleii \>y Ml.rlbui SclllllInj;.

BurndorrrKeallom, AIM! North Av., Wcsl, Wemt
huj unnuinicGtl lit purtlclputlon <,r tlte «»lc of
h«m« al 40 Park Ave., Crimfurd. The flule win
lintel! by I'm Connolly.

Ihii'ljilurrf Xvullors, Will North Av*., W«at, Weil field
lint itiilKinitccrl Kir- «ul« or till* Inline Hi 26 Llinlii ft.,
^ J ' l l l ( Vp p .

mill Cinulu Del line).

I'ultl AdvorllHCtiiont

Hor.ilurfl He«ltiira,1>«(t Nurlh Ave., Wi<«l, Wv»HI«-lrl
tla* announctil lh# ««U or 11,1K ,,oin« «| Jjj5 <•„!,.,
Av*,, Moiiiitulnniile, The properly wm m»rkclv<l !• v
drag Vounu ami (mule Dtilmivy or Dm WPNI I I IH I
ufrtcc.
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-SMi&ovat
TNI HMIAN U1MOUC CNIWCH

or TNI HOLY niNinr
VcelflcM Avnwc tad Nnf Hmt
The Ughl Beranad kkwtlt»or

rraactaj. HaajMoa, Paator
wyi I)2-ai)7

» . least*
i Mtasettr af Parish feme « *

•atswtiCaw
1IM1U

fcaatty there wttJa^Churdt School for aU

•BfaAteJueaMiMveaO
AaWlitarcatntidleeken.1
the FteWieis looa, M iaJbraal t . -
dM coassjualty iatf vUlipra, bttiai it 10.1 $ i m
Monti* Worship wll be i t IMS o'clock with

•uadiy, Uas Uttoari MbUntr of Cluittua Uu-
cafea at IhtrtUe Church In Ntw York City, will
ha dM mat* prttthtr. Her strasoa H MiJUed
•NtrKotT

atoeley, siephet Wabiry, t p.m
Tuttdty, Dtsdple BWa Suly, I2:JO aa.,

IVtswyajkJ«ctbyChcartandUdiDtacover
t*4 Crtue, t:li o.a. tnd Pat nd Drua, 7pm

f/esaetdty, Career EnriaiKetpeat Scflakiar,
KSO aav; Youtk Choir, 6 pa.; DUdsIa Bole
Study, 7:» p.*, and ktrctl Team foriooen,
8 pm

Tburtdty, Tte Mother's Group, 9 i m ; Ora-
•ofto Slaajen. 7:30 pm, tad Sanctuary Choir,

mrr COWIKAHONAL CWJBCH
MS Date* K M , WeMfhU,

Tlw leweed Dr. Jelaa C. «%kMM,
The 1«WWMI Hue J. Trent*,

»)19
Tod* 9 o'docl, Molhcr'i Mornlna Out, »»•

Heat Care a*d Cooperative Nursery School;
12:10 pm. rrkftdtMp Circle raemkwi to u-
•wMa la m urUni lot foe cv-pooUni to Ike
l a i n Start ROOM; M O a.m., PUgrtai Suiatrt
rehttrtal HI Noon Auditorium; 5 p nt, Peuetu
Can ffatoa; 7 pm, CoaflrnaikHi CUa aMtu
la Get M o m N i Hill, and 740 p.n., Chuml
O K * Ithcaraalfa rtuoa.

Toesorrow, 9o'clock, Mother1! MoraltuOM,
•Meal Car* and Cooperative Nuntry School

hurdjy, Jaiuary 2), 9 o'clock, F U I M I c m
daaMd l/isonCont™ jtUor.il Church NntoM
la rant* and disuoonu, aad 7:30 o'clock,
COUMIY Vettf*. NllhU

luaday.Jimiary S , lOam,Vonhlp]cnJo>
and Cattrca School with Ike Reverend Dr.
Wk*OBtapraaiMiuindAaauilMe«Uii|willba
htB ktwedlttely following the tcrvkc; 5 pa . .
Chucel Choir tarty n the Chancel' home, and
7:30 p.a., Torbhop on Adoktaence In Pattm.

Monday, January 25, 9 o'clock, Mother'!
Moratai oin, COOSRIUVC Nunery School tad
Pitfcwl Care, and 5 JO p.m., Leydeii Clolr H»-
heanallarmoii

Tuesday, January 26, 9 o'clock. Mother'!
MorabuOw, Cooperative Nunery School md
PaUeniCire; 11:50 a. m.,Weilfleld Service I t sue
owetlai in Ptllon; 7:30 p.o., Net»orkJni
Vorkshop In Futon, tnd 8 p.m., Alanon BIO
Alateta I" I t tchui Hill tnd Classroom

Vadaeidty, juuvy 27,9 o'clock, Mother'!
Moratai Out, CoOpnitlve Nunery School tad
Patient Care; 10 L B , Bible Study Cuuitn ike
ChtpelUwa|e;7:3Op.m-,Nelworkln|Wo(kihi>p
In nnoa, u d g p.m., Altnon meelliuj ta Coe
ratanUp Hill

y ) ) 7
Snuirday Cveiung Ma». S:)u o'clock.
Sunday Mtuci 7:30, 9 dhd lO.iO a.m. tml

noon.
Itiliul MiiWE 11 i n , encept in July wd

Auguil.
DiUy Mauet: 7 and 9 am.
InlerctiMwy Preyer, Monday, 8:4$ a in.

COMMUNITY niMYTIIIAN
CHIICH Of MOtlNTAINSIDE

Deer »«k u d Menlng H W K U K
The Revercnel Dr. Ckrluofhcr a. h M n ,

PiMor
252*4*0

Worship md Church School, Sundays «10:30
am. Nursery Care d«rln| services, duly Cum-
tnunlon wrved the Ont Sunday of each month.
The Men'a Group ntetH (he second Monday of
the month at |0:OU urn. The choir metis
Thursday! at 8:00 p.m. There Is ample parking
•iiJ Uie bulWInf Is accessible HI Hie haiHlicsppeif

ST. MIUN'S IOMAN CATHOUC CMitCH
LauakwrU Mill Bead aad lahwey Aveauc

W t U f k U
The Uajht Kevercnd MoaalfMir

J a a m A. Barke, Paetor
The light Bevercad Momiaaor

Tkoaiaa t . Mcaacv, Paator tmtritut
231-1114

Saturday evenuif Mtu, 5:J0
Sunday Maun, 1,9:1* and 10:45 tm. and

12:1 J Bin
Daily meues, 7:30 and 9 ».m.

Ul IA1IW IPM0OPU CMUICH
J59 Park AMBW, Scotch PMtw

Tat l i t u w d ). 1 . WaUaaay I
Office how* Monday, Wednetday, Thurtdty

tnd today. >50 a.K u i : » p.m. and Tutadty,
9:30 a.BL to 12:J0 pa.

Todty, 945 tm.. Bttb Clui; noon, Al Anon,
and 7:J0 pA, Choif.

Totwrrow, 7}0 pm,rack No. 4 of the Cub
Sooutt.

Sundiy, J u u u y 24, • a.m, Holy Euchirm, 9
i » , Ct t l i i tn ' t c W : 10 H l B h W

tanUp Hill
Undtrmuslk duiei meet duruu the tchool

year on the Bcond floor of HcCorlion u 9:M>
* m and 1:1$ and 3:4} pm, Tueidiyi Ikrouih
rridayt.

The unctuuy la hmdlcipped acceuMe.

H . PAUL'S IrBCOTAL GHIIICH
414 Itat I n M BMctt, WcerdeU

The Revcttod Abuadcr Scafcrwfc,
Merka lector

The Beveftal U h J . Mcyw

Tk* icvcttad Hata Uve^oed

Chariee M. laaks
MkU«erofMwk

Today, 9V> a.m., HeaJUni Service, 6:55 pm.,
ruadaatnitli ol Musk, tnd7:}0 pm. SL Paul's
Chofc leheansJ.

Suadtyjunury 24, Epbhiny UI, 7:4} md 10
«., Holy euchiriit, and I l l s i m . Annual

Pariah th*Ufl|.
MoaityJaflUiry 25, Conversion of St Paul.

7:30 p.a., BHe Study in the Guild toon, and
Boy fcouu m the ftmh Hill

TWadiy,January 26,3:30 p.m., Primary Choir
' 4p.ra,]urJorGlr5jCnoirUhtarul;Uhtarul; i p.ra, junior Girls choir UK ,

4:3Op.a.Junk>r Boys Choir leKetrut, ui6W
pm, Junkw Choir Miteup lenetrnt.

Vednetdiy, Iwuiry 27,7 tnd 9:30 t-u., Holy
Eucaaritl: 10:1 J t o , Bible Study In the loun|e,
tad I p.m., Dty School Advisory Bond.

TIUPU INANU IL
7 ) i I t t l I n t i Street, WenfleU

takel Ckarlea A. Ktoksn*
•aksVaVI Hat i f afc Inaatswi• M l IWaWTeUI JUMHIW

«1*77«
Tomorrow, Minyan, HornlniService, 7 o'clock;

Sksbhtt L'Veied, 7 p.n., Shsftsl Mltytn, 8:15
P»<

Siurdty January Ii, Mlnytn. Mornuii Ser-
vice, 10 o'clock; B'not Miavih d Glorlt Locker
Md rraacet Kuskrr; Tiny Tot Shabtol, 9-.K S.B.;
Bar Mlovsh of Warn Cohen, 10:10 a.m, ami
Sisterhood Procteialve Dutiter, 7:30 o'clock.

Sundiyjuuiry 24, Mlnyan, MornlnjStrvto,
9 o'clocfc Caretr ttons, 10 a.m.:-One Tradition,
Four Oplalofli," I p.m.; lirtell Dinclne. 7 D.D..
and Teapte Youth Bovd Meetmt,

Mondiy.Juuiry 25,Hlnyin,!Honiln«5
7 o'ekxk, and Hebrew Class and Opening Doors,
730

|Sen*e,

CWCIMTrM>DOX

tMjrraw CMIC

tdulti;

11 oc
and U
Servha

„ . _. S.B., Sunday
Jbc J year olds throuth

Deta Gavartt, Dtiactor of Gateway
- C M M , tojaaik to the older ITOUK

JaVsnrta fSnUp, aunery prov(3ed
loun loattol •rtarhbu; 3 p.n.,

•ilfc^^^ajtjt.nt C«i|tr; i

E5av^&eL
a oa tmlm 107. 'A rltarai't Sotf of

ThtataMat*uat 7pm, VouSCroupat the
OIIIKIL

CAXVAIV umaiAn CHUBCM
10» f ilania Hreat, Ceealard

The lei ii ind C Paal atrarkiami, Ptatof
TatUmmdOutmlmt ttpm,

27M4IB
The lenrend Strackbiat will preack at ike

• 30 tad 11 M SantoH of vortUp on the
TNrdSu*»ayitaUpkayTteStaaaKMorTNrdSu*»ayi taUpkay.TteStaaaKMor
Hoh/ OitMRBOoa wSTht offered at Die late
•wrloi. Adult rorua ana Suadty Church School
MB be heM froaa M S k> lft45a..nL Chald care
la maat la every Suadty durtjuthe lue m rvke
a* the eductUM busMtaf fcr cOdrtn five yean
ofaaeaaduader.

Todty, 4:30 p.a., Aftthia Choir. 5:15 pm,
Junior airtr, md I p m , Calvary Choir.

Suadty, 11:1$ pm, Specttl Con|re|allonal

Moaday, 7:30 p.m., Outreach.
Tuesday, 7:JO pm, Sunday Church School

Tiarhan.
Vednetlay,6:15 pa. , KaiutbellChoir, and

730 p m , Tean Choir tad WloietJ Mlokwy.

waoMtKouni

Sunday, Juuiry 14, 11 a.m., Charles
Henderson lo mesa, Sunday School for those
aftd 2 OiraughUMH InhWistlawl u d Nursery
envMfd b r younat* cKJimi, u d 6 pm,
Chnsiiu Km to bt lawwri

V d l y , Jaruary 27, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
kM3lrHe | tadMs3n> l r .

Mdsy, lattuary 19, 7 to 1:1$ p.m., loyi
Brindt Me Glrlt I k * fer tkate In IMeritnen
ID At th ride.

• w Hbrmttlori oe. Junior tod Senior Win
ind Vouni Ctneri ttdvitka, pletae call ( i >
379

7 ,
7:30 p.n.

Tuetdiyjanuiry 26, Mlnyin Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and Bible Clus, 9:50 i m .

Vednetday, Jinutry 27, Mlnytn, Msinlnt
Service, 7 o'clock, and B'nal Miuvah Dance
Cum, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, January 28, Minyu, Mornui| Ser-
vice, 7 o'cuck; Bridie and Network Gioup, 7
p m , ind Adult B'niTMIUVah, 7:30 p.m.

ranm-nuN CHUBCH IN wurniui
140 NoaMala Avesme

The levcmtd Dr. WVIhuss loee Forlwe
2390)01

Todty, jtnuary 21,6 JO i n , , "Vhit Pretby-
(erltm Relieve;' 9:30 e.n>., Prayer Group and
Fietbyierltn Women'iColTee in) Propar^noon,
VeraVU Mountalnsldt Mlnlsterlum Luncheon
and Mcellnc 7:50 p.n,, Chuicel Choir, tnd 9
p.m., Bovd of Tnateei ind Chriititn Bdutttlon
Cooimlnlon.

Tomorrow, 7 i m , Junior Illih Bible Study,
Sauiday, Jinuiry 23, Youlh Ski Trip.
Sundiy, jtnuiry 24, R ind 10:30 i m , Wor-

•hlpServlceiwIthlheleverendliiMiM.Sieyliar
preathlnc 9 ••«., Inquirer! Clus; 9:1] a.m..
Mult Bducatlon C I U M I , ConnrmMion Clut u d
Sunday School: and 10:30 im.. Church School
for thote In Crlbbeiy Uirouth third aitde; 5p.m.
Junior Hlih Choir; 6 pm, Senior IlifHChoir and
junior Hlih Felkwihip, ind 7:30 p.m., Senior
Hl(h Fellowship,

Monday, Jwuiry J5, 9 in)., MondiyCrafts.
men; 7 pm, ChanalHmdb.ll Choir, ajid 7:15
P.B1;. Boy Stout Trooj) No, 72.

§«dn<Nlty, January 27,9:30 im. Structun
Taak "orce Committee: I p.m.. Start Meetlni: 4
p.m.,Good NewiKkliClub and Chlldren'iCKolii;
7 p.m., Dlictplethlp llrotip; 7tJ0 p.m., Bwnlni
Prtywt I p.m., Study <in Hmitmim, Study on

John and Covcnsnt Uroup, tnd d:}0 p.m, Cor.
Iternone Orinip.

FIRSTCHIIKCH ur VMUSI, S<:IINTI«T
4JJ ta i l dmaH ftlrrrl, Wrnlfif Id

SuiHlsy Service, IIIVMi" II:.W u.m.
Sundiy SCIIIKII, Kl.lDi'i ll:.«l».m.
WnlncMlty Kvnilnil MrclltlK, * nilmk.
Christian StloniT Mi-wlirifj, KIMKIS, 116 gulmby

ST. LUKIS AFRICAN mtTHOOIST
irtSCOPAL IION CKliaCH

)00 Oowmr flrect, Wiatflcld
The Icr»rtn4 Ttwodorc Calhoun, Sr.

Pallor
The Rcvcrtml Ada L. W I K , Aaswialc

Minister
The Reverend William Uray, Aaaoclalc

Minister

Sundny
Church School, f.iO a.m.
Worship Scrvkt, 10:40 u.m.

Wednesday Service
Pruyer Service, 7:J0 p.m.
Illbfe Slwly, 8 p.m.

BITHIL lAPTIST CHiaCH
539 Trinity Nice, Witriltld

The Reverend Kcrln Clirk, Fastor

Sunday School, 9; JO lo 10:30 a.m. with classes
[or all i%u and Adult Bible Study, arid Worship
Service, I I i n . wllli the RfvcicnrJ CUrl
preuchlng.

Wednesday, fy.iO p nl, Mew Members Out;
Prayer Service, 7:.W in » p.m., mid Ihble Study,
K in') p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., tnutli Fellowship led hy the
Reverend Dcnl̂ c Irkl

(ttOtlMER MITIICMN CHURCH
Clark and Cnwiwrthwallt F la»

Wcstneld
The Mtvtrtni Paul I. Krlliuh, Fantnr

Rosier 0> Hurchln,
Dlrrclor of Christian Iducttlun

Maps 1993 Schedule
The Marriage Encounter weekend

combines Christian vtluei with •
busy.stnKtund weekend program to
improve communication between
husband and wife.

It i i not marriage counseling, sen-
sitivity irainintor group tbenpy. Itii
recommendedfor all couples, of all
faiths who have a good marriage and
desire moreiip.roiTunceand sparkle.
Itts rsprxUUyrecommendedfor busy
couplet who don't have enough
quality time for each other and want
a quiet weekend together.

The New Jersey Community of
United Marriage Encounter is con-
ducting a registration drive for 1993
weekends.

rintcM
170 lha> Street

Dr. •ehcrt L. Htney, Nhuaier
D «Dr.DceDc

MhueMfefCk

The next New Jersey weekends are
scheduled for March 26 to 28 and
October 1 to 3 in Somerset, accord-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brown
qfwestfield. the New Jersey execu-
tive couple.

The registration deadline for the
March weekend if Monday, February

The weekend registration fee is
$25, which includes two nights and
meals atthe hotel. Special needssuch
as diet, allergies or physical limita-
tions can be arranged when the
couples register.

For further information, please
telephone Mr. and Mrs. Brown at
634-8669.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Hvarlawa
UBB-laaam

Matatf efatoalc
UM17S

Todiy, noon, Atjerkia audit Town's
Mlnistriei Luncheon and fhKe Croai worldly;
7:10 fas., dunce) Unaen reheirw, tnd 1:1$
p.m., Oiiftcel Choir reneinei,

Tosnrrow, 7 D.B., life After Divorce group
neeu.

Sunday, 9 o'clock. Singlet Corllnentil
BreakfaH and ditoittlon Group; Church School
Cluaes for ail ten and Adult Blbk Study: 10:30
a.m,Dr. lobertC Hirveytopraachon "MortiiM,"
and Youth Group oeett 7 p.m.

Moaday, 1215 p m , AKohol

Turidty, 12:15pa., AlcohoUci Anonymous
Beetlftti fi<30 o'clock, FeUowihlp Dinner No
Coot Nkht ChortsKfi rthevie, 7 p.m., tnd
7:30 o.tv, Youth Ctolr and special event

Vedneiday, 7 pm, Bible Study, and 7:30
pm. Council meets.

PUBLIC NOTICE
HeaaMlon No. « r * »

Data AdopMd; January 14,1»W
UNION COUNTY SOAK)

Of CHOSEN FRiEHOLOERS
NOTM3B Of CONTPUUST AWASW

Pubtte noDoe It hereby given thest the
Union County Board of Crtoaan Fr»a-
hoWare haw «war<i*<J a contract without
oomawtlgVa Mddne aw profaaelonal ter-
vloa or exlraor<*nary, vnepewliuabt* tor-
vkw pureuant lo N.J.SA 40A114(1Ka).
Thla contract and the> reeahitjon auttiorlav
big it are> BvaHaMe for pubHo Inepewsjon ki
the office of Via Clark ol the Board.

Awarded lo: Ronald s. PhMpe, DO., to
Overtook Road. Aoanmant BO. Summit
New Jersey

Santoee: To ptovtdai pan-time, nlflhi and
weahend phyatolan aMrvloea tor * • pa-
Bent* at Rurmcllt aHwclallied BoapltaJ

Tkna Period: For ttva year 18M
Coat: tn an amount not to exceed S3O OO

per hour, for a total amount not to exceed
a)is.aeo.oo.

Donald J. Luowlg
Clwk ol the Board

1 T— 1/S1/B3 Fee: »ai.4«

Dale Adopted: January 14.1003
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTieK Of" CONTRACT AWARD

Pubtio rtoaoe le hereby *ven tnet the
Union County Board of Choaen Free-
hoMere hew awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa proteaalonal aar-
vioe or extraordinary, unapeclflable eer-
vtoe pureuant to N.Ji.A. 40A:t1-6<1Xe>.
Thla oontraol and the raeokjtlon auttiorlx-
tng K are available for puUlo Inepectton tn
the office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Marc A. Bleicrier, M.D.. It
Locus* Drive. Apartment Eight, Summit
New Jersey.

asrvtoes: To provkje on-call weekend
aervlce to the psychiatric patlente at
Munneta apaclalUadHotpltal.

Time Period: For the year 190J.
Coet: In an amount not to exceed

»io,aoooo
Donald J. Ludwkj

ClerM of the Board
1 T— 1/21/93 Fee: 93244

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dale Adopted: January 14. Iflfla
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERB
NOTKB OP CONTMAeT AWARD

Pub*) notice le hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Choeen Free-
hoMere hae awarded a contract without
competitive bkfdlno aa profeoakmal ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeclNaMe eer-
vloa pureuant to N.Ja.A 40A:i1-S(iMa).
Thla oontreot and ths reeotutlon authoriz-
ing II ere available for pubHc Inepectlon In
the office of tne Cierk or the Board.

Awarded to: Medki Mobile X-Ray and
EKO. Inc.. 41S aalgon Way. Suite J.
Horthem. Pennsylvania

Servksea: To provide X-Ray and EKO
eervloet for the patients at Runrwlrs Spe-
claueo Hoepltei.

Time Perkvt: For the year 1993.
Coet In an amount not to exceed

IS3.000.00
OonakJ J. Ludwkj

Clerk of the Board
1 T— 1/S1/B3 Fee: t)22.44

LECTURER.. JV «erles,'lThe Sandwkh
GnwratlonartdFamllt/Relationship*,"
will be heM under the auspices or Fo-
rum at tilt Presbyterian Church In
Wettficld on Sunday, January 17,14
and 31, al 9:15 a.m. In the Assembly
Hall of the Parish House. Mrs. Elaine
Dooman, a lecturer and marriage and
family counselor, will be the speaker.
She hacounselor with the out-patient
departmcntorNewarkBeth Israel and
ElbabcthGeiwralHnsplul.Inaddltioii
to her private practice, she aboprescnta
human development programs for
various hospitals and businesses such
as American Telephone & Telegraph
and Johnson and Johnson. The public
may attend and participate In the lec-
ture-discuss Ions.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 7t-»»

Date Adopted: January 14,1S»3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCK Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given iriat irt*
Union County Board of Chosen Frae-
holdere has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding ae pro'easlonal ssr-
vlce or extraordinary, unapeclflabl* ssr-
vkse pureuant lo N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6|1XB).
Thla contract and the resolution authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection In
ths office ol the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Susen BorJa,MX>., 110Wsst
Jersey Street. Elliabeth. New Jersey.

Bsrvlces: To provide psychiatric avalu-
ettons. ee Ordered by the Criminal Court,
for Individuals Incarcerated In ths Union
County Jail.

Time Period: For the year 1QQ3.
Coel: In an amount not 1o exceed

48.000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk ol me Board
1 T — W21 /03 Fes: »23 «8

Dele Adopted: January 14. 1893
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby givan that ths
Union County Board or cnosen Free-
holders hes awarded a contract without
competitive bidding ae professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspsdflable aer-
vlce purausnt to N.J.S.A 40A11-6(1 Ks).
This contract and the resolution authorIz-
Ing It are available for public Inspection In
trie office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: PetrlclalyarAasoclates.5S
Brltton Road, Suite 600. Stockton, Nsw
Jersey

Ssrvlcss: To provide For the review and
evaluation ol current Quality Assurance/
Quality Improvement Program atRunnalls
6psclall»d Hospital.

Time Period: For the year 1903
Cost: In en amount not to exceed

•5.000.00.
Donald J. Ludwfg

Clerk of the Board
I T — 1/21/03 Fee:>23 48

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeotutlon No. 79-91

Date Adopted: January 14, 19S3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
No-ncar or CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holdere hae awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapsclflable ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4uA:ii-fi<ixe).
This contract end the resolution authoriz-
ing It are evelleble for public Inspection In
Ids office of me Clerk ol the Board

Awarded to: Frances Truppl, 292
Washington Street, Berkeley Hetohta.New
Jersey.

Services: To provide personal groom-
ing aervlcea lo the patients at Runnells
Specialized Hospital.

Time Period: For the yaar 1903.
Cost: At no cost to the County.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Cterk of the Board

1T-1 /21 /S3 Fee:t21.42

Before the age of ten, all lan-
guages are equally easy to
learn by the natural speaking
method—listening and imitat-
ing. From then on, another lan-
guage is easy insofar as it
resembles our own.

Sound travels (aster in water than In air.

'I ln> fine nrl <it t'\<M'iiliv<- dvi'i-iiiii I'OIIHJSIM in mil <l«-i'i<linjf

<|ii«-*li«iiiN llmt H I T iml mm |MTlin«-nl, in not itVcitlinir, t»r«-iiiu-

lui«-ly, in mil iiiukiiisj; ttrrisimiM llml <iiiin«>l Isr IIIIIIU* <ITc«livc

tliul in mil imikiliu: tli'riNJoiiM lliul I I I IMTH KIIOIIIII iimkc.

I . lliti'iiunl

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

-Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans

* Service Contracts * Complete Heating Installations

P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Snfety.
Comfort and Convenience!!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.

(9081862-? 726 (908) 634-2624

1405 Harding Ave., Linden

P0RD*TBk3BRspUlbuamwer
ninact, CAC & roof. EIK w/BI micro-
wavi o v«« eV DW. FR, Indry/rBud rm ft 11
2btth«l|r»Mkkvtl.Cioeetolown,»ch<)oh
etthtpark.SIU.OOO.

SCOTCH PLAINS'Pirfeci condo for
you/two. Dinlat area In LR + El kitchen
Bisdenaret. BR w/bslcnny + large BA w/
septraU shower & dbl sink. CAC, w/w
carpet, ba«ment.$lZ4,*00.

SCOTCH PLAINS*Cape Cod w/LR
fireplace. FDR & EIK loslate fir Jalousie
porch. Two BRs & BA on the 1st fi + two
BRs & BA on the 2nd. New recreation
rm, double garage. $349,000.

r E$TFIELD*Gncloui entry to the LR
* FDR w/fint w/w carpet. Stpirattdlnttai
i r t t In the kitchen Is open to the FR. 4
BRt, 21/2 BAa, recreation rm, CAC, dhl
gartgt. $299,900.

WESTF1ELD«A3BR Colonial w/leaded

£ \»m iMt ptnel door to LR w/nrc place.
IR has t plate rail & bay wlnduw, KIT

acccuct a large patio. Wrap-around
porth, air. $229,900.

WKSTFIELD*Cu.iloni built Colonlall
LR fireplace, formal DK, KIK & sunny
d«n + 4 BRs & 2 BAs. Bsmt FR/lndrj/
workshop, + double garage. Close lo
schools & swim club. $224,000. J

WKSTFIKLD*"ThtCirdin»'1 Solarium
inlry w/vtulltd celling • perquel (11 LR
frpl, l i t flau palr/aueil rm, «BRt, 31/1
BAi, "Private wltif?' accestect by * iltHna
rrn.Unkiu.lMlO.OTO.

WKSTFIBLD*A bow window A fireplace
brighten the carpeted I.R. .1/4 IIKn w/
generous ulimetn A 2 IIAn. Brce/cway
conniclt kitchen A dhl K«ruue. Herentk

vredeairaledl $305,1)00. )

CRANFORD^LRhan chestnut (rimmed
stHlrcaw ft stained tfumi window, FI)H,
K I T w/jirftiihouw window & unk ctthl-
n , . l l h s + h « m l H k A I I H .
fttr»n«iporHitlon.$154,WM).

Dally 'J.msin.I" !pni-
riuifiuliy until»i"»
SalurJay II! am. In I |nn

Sumlay Wonhlji 5ervic«i, H: Vi anil 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:̂ 0 a.m.
VMInusilay SITVI IH, 7..'0 inn I
Nurwry provided ilurlni Worsliln Scrvlct'i I

mJ Kdurallun Hour anil clirljilun !)ay Scluiiil |
Fur Nursery llirnii||h slalh jrmlr

ICHO UKICHURCH VF CHRIST
I M I lrotd Mrrcl al
SprliiafkM Avenue

fttifteld
Jtrrr L, Mnftl, Minister

UM»4»

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
I'lVl'llllllfH**"

232-8400

REALTOR

Wnrrcn Kiirilnt 2.'2-
V i r g i n Kunlui 2.12-
Kantlrn Mlllrr M2-
Joyce Ttivlur IM-
Shelta I'tirliciiu 2.1.1-
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Robert Newell Re-Elected
President of Chamber

Robert L. Newell, the President of
Robert Newell Lighting Design at
560 Springfield Avenue, has Men
elected for a second year as the
President of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Newell also is the Chairman of
the Westfield Downtown Committee,
which is applying for participation in
the Main Street Program for revital-
ization and a member of the steering
committee for the Westfield Bicen-
tennial celebration of 1994.

As president of the chamber he
hopes to keep the business commu-
nity informed and involved in these
important town-wide projects.

Mr. Newell's name topped the slate
of officerspresented by William Jubb
Corbet, Jr., the Chairman of the
Nominating Committee.

Two members, George Brummer
and Mrs. Harriet Perna were newly

,elected to the executive board, and
five members were elected to begin
three-year terms on the Board of
Directors.

The executive board, which meets
monthly at the chamber office, con-
sists of the following members:

WUIlun Moore of Clank Studio, Vice
President and Holiday Lights Chairman

Warren Rordeo uf Rordtn Stall;, Vice
PraMcat and BeautuVatlon Chairman

Robert Kali of Marvin Kali Really and
Mn. Perna of Untied Jtnty Bank. Via
Presidents of Membcnhlp

juact Palmer of lit Nationwide lank,
Vice President of Retail

Mn. Sandra Zbnmer of A to Z Travel,
Secretary

Mta Margaret Corbet of Legg Mawn
Wood Waller, Treasurer

Mn. Susan Auer of Braiuwr Opticians
and George Brummer of Brummer'i
Chocolates, Intown Co-Cnslrmen

Stanley Baum of Stolti or Westfleld,
Wenfletd Association of Merchanta Chair-
man

Rundl Evan) of Print Tech and Mr.
Corbet of Legg Mason, Program Co-
Chairmen

Frank T. Swala, Parking Chairman
Dr. Stanley Girach, Profaulaaal u d

Service Chairman
Flrsl Ward Counctlnai Nornaa N.

Grew «f Greta Steam Carpet CleaalAg,
Tomi CwacU Lialeoa

New Diieciors are:'
Rkkard Parnem of Parnea ft Parmas,

Carllnad PuMk Accountants
WUIem Plant of The Cbeeat Stoe
Robert Saalo of Wtstwood Cleaners
Mrs. Barbara Vlncenuen of VUKtntam

Thsaa* Walker of J.G. MulfordCoa-

Conilinuing directors are:
AaUMtu Ann aw of Design M usftanent
Dr. William •oaial l of aonssll

Chiropractic anal Saorta Ccater
Dr. Kenneth Ciatroeca >T Clarrocca

Chi/onrsctk Center
MbM Christine Coacnu of Coaeau In-

surance Afenc*
MJtchtU E « I M ef Print Tech
Mn. SuaM Fell of Suburban Fitness

Center
Michael Fox, a Certified Public Ac-

cauntaal
Mrt. Susan HUdebrandt of The Liquor

Raymond JaJkooT Jajko Aandalea
L«aur Koha of Mlehaet Keaa Jewstsri
Mrt. KaUdeen G. Norman of r*« Wtu-

JMdL-itr
John Smeretakj of Cuttom Made Shirts

• • Jahn Robert
Ctrol Smith of PorUaofl Water Service

Victoria Woodhull was the
first woman to run for
President of the United States.
She ran as a candidate for the
Equal Rights Party In 1872.

Unless degree la preserved, the first
place Is safe for no one.

— Puhlius

CHAMBER DIRECTORS.,.M(mber»oriheWesineMArtaCha*b«rorCow™
torl|ht,«r«: Standing, Warren Rordtn, GMrg*BniBuur.RobtrtKati,$URliy Baua.Mrs. Sandra Zinasr,Norman
N. Greco, Frank T. Swala, RUMCU T. Evans and WUHwn Moor*: teitod, WUHaM Jab* Corbet, Jr , Mrs. Suiaa Awr,
President Robert L, NevreU, Executive Dlrtctor, Mrs, CyatMa Kowakiyk; Mrs. Harriet Pern* and Mai Margartt
Corbet. Not shown are J»mt« Palmer and Dr. Stanley Gench.

Portasoft Company
Moves Town Office

A spokesman for the Portasoft
Company, a firm involved in water
publication and conditioning and
serving local residents for almost SO

Z~ years.announced the opening of their
•=-J company'snewofficesat2285South

Avenue. Westfield.
Since 1945, Portasoft has been

helping homeowners, businesses and
industries of all kinds to control and
improve the quality of water they

True runla-iilinrill it* ill*- |HiHir of (if
I ton all thill llirrc is in il.

use, the spokesman said.
Their products cover a wide range

of needs, with purification and con-
ditioning units of varying types and
capacities, he added.

For further information, please
telephone 233-4300 for a free con-
sultation.

Please telephone and rcccivea free
copy of their Consumer's Guide to
Tap Water Alternatives.

(Hit «if uny Nituu-
— C . K . Chi-ftlt-rKin

Delbarton School
Sets Summer Fair

Delbarton School of Morristown
will how a summer fair on Wednes-
day, February 10. at 7;3O p.m. in the
gymnasium.

Boys and girls or middle school
and high school age and their parents
wiUbeableloexpuresummeroptions
— camp, travel and academic and
cultural enrichment.

There will be no cost or obligation
and refreshments will be served at
the fair.

Forfurtherinformation,plea»ecall
Cory Pollack at 1 -201-333-8016 or
the school at 1-201-538-3231.

John J. Dugan, Jr.
Cited by Provident

John 1. Dugan Jr., of Provident
Mutual*! Cranford agency and a
resident of Wesifield has earned
membership in the company's Mile-
Hone Club. He is among leading
representatives from across (He
cotnlry honored by Provident Mutual
for outstanding wile* achievements
last year. -

An associate of Meeker Sharkcy
Financial Services, Mr. Dugan re-
ceived Provident'* Top New Agent
Award in 1990 and was named
Meeker Sharkey's Top New Agent
that same year.

A graduate or Seton Hall Univer-
sity in South Orange, he specializes
in estate planning. He works with
small, closely-held (am ilybusineues.
He resides with his family in town.

Provident Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Philadelphia and its subsid-
iaries market a variety of financial
products to both individuals and or-
ganizations.

JohnJ.DuiaR,Jr.

BARRETT CRAIN

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH NEW LISTING
Recently painted and sel on large landscaped property, this3 bedroom. This 4 bedroom colonial In • very desirable WettheM location feiturta
2 bath home boasts deck, patio, family room and recreation room. large eat-In kitchen, 1st floor family room, ipacloua mailer bedroom,
Mountainside.$27S,00O. central air and low maintenance. $319,000.

KXPANDKDRANCH
AHheend<jfatul-deiwcone»talellk«pro|>«rly,thhulxhtdroom,Sba1h
home offer* all amenities, Including Sylvan pool. Call today to preview,
South Scotch Plains. $499,000.

EXKCUT1VE COLONIAL
ComfortabkllvliiKuiid elegant entertaining arebtiulifully combined In
thin 5 bedroom honi*. llanquel sized dining room, large family room, 3
full and 2 huirbutlis. Tutally private grounds surrounding pool, "Indian
Forwl" urea, $549,000.

LOCAL RKAL KSTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Wefltfleld, N.J. 07090

(908) 232- J 800

2 New Providence Roud
Mountainside, N.,J. 07092

(908) 2.12-6.100

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED BTAtn CONOMM
United tUM* •aamlor WitUam "BUI"

BndHXMaaocnt, 1S0S Veaxball Road.
vaioB, oreai. cashew.

Unltad Statee lanator frank a.
Lauteaberg, Damociat. Oataway I,
Oateway Ceaur. Newuk, 07101, Ut-
3030.

UoKadfUtaa BipraaaaUUxMatthaw
J I U M b M l T, w a M j k T k C o r « n a n a l
Dlatrlct. INI MttrU A*enae. Union.
070iJ S*73}

N l W J n t n LZOBLATUM
w t r r n i L D (sand DUtrictt

State Senator Donald T. Dlrnnceaco,
Republican. 1101 Batt Ucoa* SdeM,
Scotch rialna. O707S. 3Z2-SS00.

AMamblrman Mchue) Hr«Maer.
•ep«Mlew, M l lira Straat, MMfleld,'
OTWO, 2I2-M73.

Alan M. AuouatlM. SMpuIillcan, 1»7J
Wood Road. Scotch PUtna, 07070. 331-
913t.

BOAIO Of CHOtXNrttlHOUXM
Cbalrman. Loots A. lantagau. Da-

publican, 1J0 Co* Avenua. Hlllild*.
07J05, 3S3-SUI.

vm-Cnalmtaa, MlH U n d a U * «ell»,
Republican. IMXaaUAveaua.nUabath.
0720B, MS 1211.

timer M. Irtl. Daraocral. 320 Cbtrry
Btfe«t. Koaalla. 0710J, 241-1343.

Jamai T. Beefe. Bapubllcan. 221
Hawthorn* Street, Ratal!*. 07203, 378.
1100.

rnnk H. Lehr. HapubUcan, 16 Myrtle
Avenue, Summit. 07001, 273-4714.

Mario A. Papaionl. Republican, l i e
Mohawk Drive, Cranlord, O7016, 27fl-
4434.

Mr*. Linda DlOtovanai. Republican,
IB3 Pennsylvania Avenue, Union. 07OB3,
CSSS747.

Cailmlr Kowaletyk, Democrat, 2SI
Marshall Street, Blutabetb, 07208. 3S4-
M45.

Walter McUod,D*mocial, 856 Thorn
Street, Rahway, 070SS, 3S1-3SM,

COUNTY CUNT.
Walter O. Halpln, Republican. 11

Nlcholi Court.Fanwood 07023. IW-2074.
SUJWOOATt

Mr*. Ana P. Conll, Democrat, 328
PirtrldacRun, MounutniM*. 07092.232-
7083.

REOISTHAR Or DEEDS
AND MORTOAOES

HIM Joanne Raloppi. Daraocrat, 383
Plymouth Road. Union. 070*3, S27-47B7

BHERirr
Ralph Proahlleb. Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Elisabeth. 07201,
S27-44S0.

WISTFUID
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr..

Republican, a Hawthorn Drive, 233-37U.
Flrel Ward Councilman Norman N.

Oreco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, 637 Elmball Av-
enue, 231-6373.
' / Steata ward Councilman JanMa J.
Oruba, Bepubltcan. 388 Wyckwood Road,
233023C.

Second ward Coundlwoman Mara
arat C. Sur, Republican, 601 Wycnwood

Third Ward Councilman Senneth L.
MacRltckle, Republican, 81* Trinity
Place). 213-073*.

Third Ward Councilman Oar* Jeaklna,
Republican, 230 Connecticut Straet, 232-
8303.

rourth Ward Couocunun Jam** Hely,
Damocrat. 1X8 HmUt Avenue. 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael B.
Panaoos, Republican. 8 Bell Drive, 233-
6340.

wirrnBLo BOARD or EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, President, 214

Sunset Avenue, 6M-6SB6.
Mr*. SueanJacobaon. Vic* President,

786 Tamaques Way. 2320476.
O. Bruce sfcKaadan. 248 Sylvania

Place, 854-5320.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, BM-3833.
Mr*. Melba S. Nlvoa, 1008 Tlce Place.

233-1172.
Dr. aen|amln Hull, 10 Evergreen Court,

6S4-80a4.
Mre. DarleUe WaUh. 171S Orandvletv

Avenue. 854-3144.
Mr*. Eileen Satkln, 1465 Orandvlew

Avenue, 292-S293.
Michael W. rox, M6 Elm Street, 232-

4855.

Mrs. Alexander Named
To Schlott President's Club
Mrs. Roz Alexander of Coldwell

Banker Schlott, Real tors of Westfield,
has again been named to the firm's
President's Club, the lop 1 per cent of

Mn.RoiAtexaiKtar

43,000 Coldwell Banker agents,
A real estate professional and lop

producer for 10 years, Mrs. Alexander
has also been a perennial member of
the Now Jersey Million Dollar Sales
Club.

Coldwell Hunker Schlolt'g Wesl-
flc Id office, Ioculcdat264 EimBroml
Street, Ims been the No, 1 office In
Coldwell Banker Schlaf I for the pii.nl
six years in well aillio No. 1 office on
the WcNtflckl Board or Kcullors fur
the sumo period.

Mrs. Alexander is a member of the
Westfield.Summit-New Providence,
Somerset, Middlesex and Plainfleld
Boards of Realtors and the Garden
State Multiple Listing service.

Mrs. Alexander also participates in
projects for worthy causes and
charities. In 1991 and 1992 she out-
raised all others for the March of
Dines at their yearlv Phonalhou and
worked on behalf of Toys for Tots for
several years.

She can be reached by telephoning
233-5555 for all real estate needs.

Edison Students
'Visit* Europe

Sharinu Talents and Skills volun-
teer Edwin B. Faulkner recently vis-
ited Edison Intermediate School's
geography classes to discuss the
culture, geography and customs of
Western Europe. This presentation
was scheduled through Iho Sharing
Talents and Skills OJTico of the
Westfield Public Schools.

Edison Students
Hear About Greece

Dr. Pulxicla Thrower recently pre-
sented her slides of Greece unduavc
studenu of Alan Lunilwrt's Ddlson
Intermediate School sixth grade a
glimpse of tlmt country during u
presentation scheduled by Iho Shor-
ing Talcum and Skills office uf the
Wcslfield Public Schools
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Miss Block Joins
Public Relations Agency

'„' Westfield native, Miss Jennifer B.
Jllock. has joined Allison, Hid) ft
Matnau,Inc.,an international public

..relations and marketing agency
.headquartered in PittsTield, Massa-
;lhiiaetu,asagraphicdesignerforthe
;agency's new advertising and
graphics arts division.

... Tnerww division was formed last

September in a move to expand the
firm's international communications
services.

Miis Block brings to Allison, Hull
& Matnati extensive experience in
graphic design and desktop publish-
ing and production, specializing in
direct mail.tHuineu-to-business lit-
erature, sales and marketing bro-

Mrs. Doherty to Receive
Century 21 Award

-: RogerD.Love,Jr.,thePresidentof
-Century 21 Taylor & Love, Inc. an-
nounced sales associate, Mrs. Barbara

• Doherty.has once again been honored

Mra. Barbara Doherty

as one of the top producing sales
associates in the Century 21 Interna-
tional System.

Mrs. Doherty is among the top 2
per cent of the approximately 88,000
full-time sales associates and will
receive the Centurion Awiidduiingi
special ceremony at the annual Cen-
tury 21 international convention to
be held in Las Vegas next month,

"I am proud and delighted to have
qualified again for this special honor,"
Mrs. Doherty said. "My thanks to the
residents of our area foi helping me
achieve the Centurion Award, twill
continue to work hard and provide
personal service to the homebuyers
and sellers of our community."

Mrs. Doherty has been active in
real estate in the Wesifield area since
1983 and has qualified for New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors as wellas
Century 21 International Multi-Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Clubs for nine
consecutive years.

Once again she will receive the
New Jersey Association Silver Award
for listing and selling property in
excess of $5 million.

Over the years Mrs. Doherty has
volunteered her time and talents with
many local organizations.

She and her husband, Charles
Doherty reside in Westfield where
they have raised theirchitdren Anne,
Libby, Matthew and Kate Doherty.

John De Marco Cited
As Top Schlott Associate

John De Marco, a real estate pro-
fessional with the Wesifield office of
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors,
has been recognized as (hecompany's
Top Sales Associate for October.

According to Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,
the Manager of the Wesifield office,
the award is based on a combination
of top sales, listings and outstanding
service to clients during the month.

Mra. DeMarcohasgenenuedmore
thai $50 million in sales and listings
transactions since 1984.

"John isanextraordinary real estate
professional." commented''. Mrs;^
Kelly. "Not only is he dedicated to
serving his clients'needs, but he also

.! is a concerned and active member of
the community. We are all proud to
have him on our team."

" Mr. De Marco has received the
-New Jersey Association of Realtors
- Gold Award for selling more than

SlOmillion and the Silver for selling
• $5 million, seven limes.
: He frequently has been cited as a
highachieverand is ranked in the top
1 per cent of the Coldwell Banker

- Schlott sales associates. Twice last
year Mr. De Marco was honored as

•' Top Sales Associate of the Month.

r

Joan D* Marco
The Westfield office has been rec-

ognized as the Coldwell Banker's
most successful office in North
America.

Located at 264 East Broad Street,
the office has also been the No. 1
office in the Coldwell Banker Schlott
organization for (he past six years as
well as the No. 1 office on the
Wesifield Board of Realtors.

The Prudential

A BLENDING OF OLD AND NEW
CIRCA 1787

Period Colonial hom» movad from Rhoda bland to
this pr*e«nt tit*, a 1.3 aer* lot on a qutot Ian* In Scotch
Plalna, In 19M. N*w foundation, ht^liw Mrf«n a » r » ,
copper plumbing and many additional lilddan f M t u m .
Canter Hall floor plan. Wtd» plank floors, 4 'IntpliOM.
Original bawna. M windows. Many antlqu* acwrrta. S3'
Qravt Room, 3 badroomt, 3 bath t. 2 oar garag* PLUS •arn-
Workshop. Asking *34t,900. . . . . _ , . _

Call tar furthsr Information or photo fact shswt.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS1*
153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-5664
, Inc.

Robert John Buckley
Pursues Acting Dream

MlasJcMlnirB. Block
chures, corporate magazines and
newsletters, collateral and local and
national advertising.

Previously she was a graphic de-
signer for Alexis Advertising in
Stoninglon, Connecticut, a graphic
designer for Kripalu Center, Lenox,
Massachusetts, and the Art Director
for the Marketing Division of M y stic
Color Lab in Mystic, Connecticut.

Miss Block is a 1981 graduate of
Westfield High School. She earned a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mass
Communications from Boston Uni-
versity in 198S and studied at
Universite de la Sorbonnc in Parish.

Allison, Hull & Malnati, Inc. is a
full-service public rejations and
marketing communications agency
specializing in technical, industrial,
business-to-business, and corporate
communications, product posilion-
ing.media relations, market research,
environmental public relations and
advertising for Fortune 500 and mid-
size companies based in the United
Slates and abroad.

Robert John Buckley of Wesifield,
is staking the biggest leap in his
life..^nd it seems to be paying off.

Mr. Buckley, a Westfield resident,
husband and father of three, is pur-
suing a dream, the professional the-
ater.

"After a successful 15-year busi-
ness career, I didn't have the sense of
fulfillment 1 wanted, it just took
awhile to figure out what it wasl truly
warned to do."

Theater is not new to Mr. Buckley.
A veteran of over 30 shows
throughout his early years the tran-
sition back has been easier than ex-
peeled.

To help, the town resident enrolled
and studies method acting atTheLee
Stiasberg Theater Institute in New
York City.

"I feel the greatest actor's of our
time are method actors and I wanted
to be part of that," he said.

Since Mr. Buckley's return, his
credits have included Mr. Alfieri in*
View From t h e B r i d g e , t d F F

The Loaning Tower of Pisa
has Increased Its lean by an
average of 1.25 millimeters a
year since measurements
began in 1911.

in Leonard Melfi 's new playBellevue
of the Westside, in New York City.

His current project is the first re-
gional production of A Few Good
Men, Aaron Sorkin's drama on which
the current movie is based.

Mr. Buckley plays the pan of
Lieutenant Colonel Nathan Jessep,
coincidentally played in the movie
by his favorite actor Jack Nicholson.

A Few Good Men is at the
Villager's Theater in Somerset until
Sunday, February 7.

Ticket reservations may be made
by telephoning 873-2710.

Barbershop Quartets
Plan to Harmonize

Saturday, February 27
Barbershop harmony quartets from

several states will perform in the 32nd
Annual New Jersey Novice Quartet
Competition to be held Saturday,
February 27, at 8 p.m. in Roosevelt
Intermediate School, Clark Street,
Westfield.

Sponsored by the Rahway Valley
Chapter of the Barbershop Harmony
Society, the program has scheduled
16 newly-formed quartets within the
Mid-Atlantic District of the singing
society to harmonize in competition
before an appreciative audience un-
der contest conditions.

The Jcrseyaires Chorus of the
sponsoring chapter will also give a
brief performance. The musical show
is open to the public at no charge.

For further inform ation, please c all
566-7263.

Pingry to Hold
Open House

On January 27
Prospective parents of boys and

girls who will be entering kindergar-
ten through sixthgrade may attend an
open house at The Pingry School's
campus in the Short Hills section of
Millbum.on Wednesday, January 27,
at 8:30 a.m.

The morning will begin with reg-
istration in the library and a lour of
the school given by sixth-grade lour
guides.

Mrs. Joyce Hanrahan, the Principal
of the Lower School, and the Assis-
tant Director of Admissions will speak
with prospective parentsat9:20 a.m.
Parents will then have the opportunity
to visit and observe a class of their
choice.At 10: IS a.m. a group of sixth
graders will take part in answering
the questions asked by parents in Ihe
library. John Hanly, the Headmaster,
will address the parents at the con-
clusion of the discussion.

Pingry's aim is to develop all as-
pects of the individual child, ac-
cording to Mrs. Hanrahan.

This isachieved through a program
which includes art, music, library
training, physical education, typing
and word processing, computers and
foreign language.

The school teaches students from
kindergarten through 12th grade on
campuses at two locations. There are
316 students on the Short Hills
Campus in kindergarten through sixth
grade, and 692 students in the Middle
and Upper Schools located in
Martinsville.

Parents who would like to attend
should telephone the Short Hills
Campus at 379-4550.

s and abroad. ^a i

BURGdORI
REALTORS

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

EASY LIVING
Sunny andipadoiu3 bedroom, 21/2 bath townhomM In beautiful Weatfleld.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, formal dining room with chilrrall, family
room and many charming touches. CAC, full basement, 2 car garage.
$119,900.

*

TREMENDOUSPOTENT1AL j
Newly listed 2-Family borne with many updates and very convenient
location to town and transportation In Westfield. Let Ibe Income help with
mortgagel Offered In Westfleld for $199,900.

SPACIOUS HOME
In move-In condition with many recent updatesl S bedroom*, 3 1/2 bathi,
UraecloHt(,newroor('92),c«nlralalr.AUMtona4UletslRetlnWMtfleM.

STATELY VICTORIAN
lovingly restored by Its owners In historic Dudley Park. Kitchen with
Corlan counter tops ind Mexican tile. Bith with Meaican tile and steeping
tub. 11 bedrooms, 11/2 biths, pockel doors, wnpiround screened porch,
deluded brick pallo. $429,00*. ™ ̂  .^MT-^-LS™ m U » '

QUIKTHKTHKAT
Ntitled In a quiet cul-de-sac In Mountainside, Ihl* 3/6 bedroom, 4 1/2 bath
home ha* been totally redecorated, Thl.i lUntlnctlve home will be H reflection
of your own ||i><Kt title. $949,000,

OBNUINKCHARACTKR
In expressed In Ihl* 3 bedroom ranch featuring targe eat-In kitchen,
Hcreened-ln porch, central air, new fronl itepn and walk, new front door
and storm door. Convenient location In Scotch Plains $I7»,OOO. WfitOeld
office. 23 J-OMS.

IOUM *Oi

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
^LOCATION CENTER
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St. Elizabeth to Open
Emergency Department

St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth
will open its new Emeigency De-
partment on Monday, January 25.

The move into the new area will
begin at 4 a.m. and will be completed
by 7 a.m. The Patient Registration
Department also will be included in
this phase of relocation.

During this three-hour transition
period, anyone requiring emergency
treatment should go to the present
emergency department. Beginning at
7 a.m., anyone requiring emergency
treatment should go to the new
emergency department.

The new department is located in
the hospital's new nine-story patient
Tower for Care. This new South
Building of the hospital campus is
the first phase of a $58 million con-
struction and renovation project.

The ambulance entrance into the
new emergency department is via a
driveway now locatedon South Broad
Street. Ambulance traffic enters this
driveway, and proceeds to the am-
bulance patient drop-off point. Since
this driveway entrance has been de-
signed for one-way traffic flow, am-
bulances will exit the driveway onto
Williamson Street to South Street.

Walk-in patients enter the emer-
gency department via a doorway lo-
cated on the east face of the new
South Building, across from the
parking lot. Patients arriving by car
should be dropped oil in the circular
driveway at the hospital's main en-
trance. The drivers of these cars may
then utilize the valet parking, also
entered through thecirculardriveway.

Marionettes Give
Show at Tamaques

Several marionettes from
Bcnnington, Vermont, pcrformcdT/ie
Firebird at Tamaques School in
Westficld. The story is a Russian
folktale and the musical score was by
[gor Stravinsky.

There was a question-and-answer
period following this performance
presented by Cedric Flower, the Di-
rector, and two puppeteers.

Among those attending the per-
formance were Tiffany Johnson and
Michael Sherry,

Augustus became the first
Roman emperor in 27 B.C.

Additional parking for patients and
visitors utilizing die emergency de-
partment is available in «lot located
on thecomer of Williamson and South
Streets. This lot isacccssiblethrough
Williamson Street via South Street
All other patients and visitors should
still use the valet parking service or
the parking lot located across the
street from the hospital's main en-
trance.

This state-of-the art emergency
department is three times the size of
the present one. It features an ambu-
lance-accessible trauma room
equipped with the latest monitoring
equipment and surgical-quality
overhead lighting. The department
also features modern examination
rooms, an X-ray suite, and a triage
area.

Additionally, the emergency de-
partment houses five specialized
treatment rooms for spec ific purposes
such as eye, ear, nose and throat
emergencies,orthopedic injuries and
obstetric and gynecological emer-
gencies.

Also, beginning at6o'clock on the
morning of January 23, entrance to
the patient registration department
will be via a doorway located at the
west corner of the new South Build-
ing, just beyond the hospital's main
entrance. All patients coming to the
hospital for pre-admission testing,
out-patient procedure testing, same-
day-stay admission and regular ad-
missions shoutd enter through this
door.

Thcceniralizedpatiemrcgistration
and pre-admission testing area oper-
ates around-the-clock. This area will
register over 12,000 inpatient ad-
missions and over 25 .OOOemergency
department patients each year. Ad-
ditionally, short-stay and minor pro-
cedure admissions will total over
4,000each yearwhileregistration for
private outpatient testing will total
over 26,000 patients each year.

The move into the new patient
tower began in late December, with
the relation of the medical andsurgical
patient units. The relocation of the
emergency department will be fol-
lowed by the relocationof the surgical
suite. Occupation of the tower will be
complete by theendof the first quarter
of this year when ancillary depart-
ments re-locate to the new South
Building.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private,
not-for-profit, acutc-carc Roman
Catholic facility with 325 beds and
26bassincls. Sponsored by the Sisters
of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, it is
eastern Union County's teaching
hospital.

FOR THE NEEDY.. Jcntnon School itudaiU collect inddistribute food and
hntth Itimf to ih»rt wha famllin through tlw Wntfbld Food Pantry and
SUrrtih of PUutrWW. Tala community Mrvlct projfet U dttkntd to glvt
children an opportunity to conuibuM M a acaoot community to cltluni In tlw
b reader aMonuatly.OrunUtiii ccw trtbutk«trord«Uvtry wen Anrub«lB<nl to,
toft, and DaaW SawkkC right, of cum JV.

WESTFIELD LOCALGOVERNMENT
Adull School —P.O. Box 606 232-4OSO
Board of Health —425 East Broad Street 789-4070
Fire Depaitmenl, 405 West Nonh Avenue, Headquarters 789-4130

1029 Central Avenue 789-4140
To report a fire 232-2000

Human Services, 425 Eisl Broad Street 789-4079
Memorial Library, 550 East Broad Street 789-4090
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street 789-4000
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Recreation Department. 425 East Broad Street 789-4080
Rescue Squad, 335 WatersonStreei 233-2501
Tax Assessor 789-4055
Tax Collector 789-4050
Town Administrator, 425 East Broad Street 789-4040
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Town Engineer, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Town Treasurer. 789-4035
Violations Bureau, 425 East Broad Street ...789-4060

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Street 789-4400
Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm S«rcel 789-4420
Assistant Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 789-44HI
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4434
Athletic Field House, 801 Rahway Avenue 789-4619
Direclor of Fine Arts, 302 Elm Slreet 789-4417
Director of Health Services, 302 Elm Street 789-45 l<i
Director of Instructions, 302 Elm Street 789-4415
Director of School-Community Relations. 302 Elm Street 789-4430
Director of Special Services, 302 Elm Slreet 789-4440
Elementary Coordinator, 302 Elm Street 789-4428
Food Service Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4540
Personnel Office. 302 Elm Street 789-4425
Plant Maintenance. 302 Elm Slreet 789-4460
Sharing Tatent* and Skills Coordinator, 302 Elm Slreet 789-4432
Edison Intermediate School, 800Rahway Avenue 789-4470
Franklin School, 70O PiospeO Street 789-4590
Jefferson School. l2OOBoulevard 789-4490
McKinley School, 500 First Slreet 789-4455
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark Street 789-4560
Tamaques School, 641 Willow Grove Road 789-4580
Washington School,900 Saint Murk's Avenue 789-4600
Westfiekl High School, 550 Dorian Road 789-4500
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue 789-4605

Mrs. Griffin Promoted
To Office Manager

Weatficld resident, Mrs. Gail
Griffin, has been promoted to Office
Miruger of the United States Trade-
mark Association of New York City.
The announcement was made by
Douglas E.Bvden, the association s
Associate Executive Director, and
went into effect January 1 of this
year.

Founded in 1878, the association is
a not-for-profit, international mem-
bership organization comprised of
more than 2.500 members in over
100 countries, It is committed to
promoting trademark! as essential to
commerce throughout the world,

In Ihisnew position, Mrs.Griffin's
responsibilities will include directing
the finance department, administer-
ing all personnel and employee ben-
efit plans and managing the
association's office facilities, in-
cluding overseeing day-to-day op-

erations and maintenance of the
association's office services and
purchasing and leasing of furniture,
equipment and supplies.

Prior to this appointment, Mrs.
Griffin had been the Financial Ser-
vices Administrator since she joined
the association in 1991.

Mrs. Griffin is a graduate of
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, where she
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology withaminor in Business.
She also holds a Master of Arts De-
gree in Personnel Administration
from Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Before Joining tlioassociau'on, Mrs.
Griffin spent seven years with The
Price Company in various positions
including Administrative Managerof
The Price Company office in new
Jersey.

John Blasi Appointed
To Board of Hospital

John Blasi has been named to the
Children's Specialized Hospital
Board of Trustees for a ihrec-year
term.

Mr. Blasi is a partner with the law
firm of Lindabtiry, McCormick &
Esubrook in Westfield,

He serves as a member and Past
President of the Westfield Rotary
Club, the President of the Summit
Police Athletic League, a Director of
the Westfield/Mountainsidc Red
Cross, a Director of Jersey Health
Care., Inc., a Trustee of Visiting
Health Services, Inc., and a Trustee
of the Elizabeth General Medical
Center Foundation.

Mr. Blasi is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Bridgeport in Bridgeport,
Connecticut and the Cumberland
Schoolof LawatSamford University
in Alabama. He also holds a Masters
Degree in Taxation from George town
Law School in Washington, D.C,

He and his wife, Mrs. Mary Blasi,.
have two children.

Children's Specialized is New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediat-
ric rehabilitation hospital, treating
newbomsto21 years old who require
rehabilitative care as a result of a
traumatic injury or birth problem.

Ilproviclesinpalicntund outpatient
services at three facilities in two
counties: Mountainside and Fanwood
in Union and Toms River in Ocean.

Chamber to Present
Disabilities Act Forum

The material known as gingham got its name Irom the town In
Brittany where it was first produced, Gulngamp.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will present a free semi-
nar, "Americans With Disabilities
Act: What Businesses and Building
Owners Need to Know," on
Wednesday, February 10,ai7p.m. at
the Wesifield Memorial Library at
550 East Broad Street

Members of the panel will include
a transition specialist with the State-
wide Parent Advocacy Network, Inc.,
Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko,
who is the town Coordinator for the
act; Westfield resident Paul Jackson,
Kenneth L. Eslabrook and Peter A.

Somcrs, town attorneys specializing
in construction and labor law, and
Mrs. Barbara Vinccntscn, the owner
ofVinccniscnAssociuics.architccts,
ofWesificld.

Early registration is advised, and
walk-in registrants musical! ahead to
determine seating availability.

For more information, please tele-
phone 233-3021.

II isaconsulationlu the wretched to
hove companions in misery.

— PMiiu
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTPIELD $760,000
Exquisite home In pristine condition. Professionally decorated to per-
fection. Huge llv rni & fani rm,6bilrm<i,3.3 blhs.One of the finest areas.
WSK36I9

WESTPIELD $1,799,000
M annlflcent manor hauw In piirk-llkc selling, Palatial i l itd rooms, 7/8
bdrms, 4.5 btha, exqutnlte detuning. Lighted ttnnli court, healed pool.
WSF361*

SCOTCH PLAINS $469,900
Stunning center hull brick colonial. 4000 »q ft of living spine 1 nlorv
entry, XV kit, 4/S bdrnu, luiurliim bin* & much more, Overlooks golf
course. WSF4O52

S C U T C H I'LAINS $459,000
S p e i t i K u l i t m m l « n i p > r y n q ^ r n p r o f m l i M u l l y
lnnuVupeel u rounds llv rni w/cath«rirul celling * ikyllghta, 4hdrmft,3
1)1 In, htiiicilfireenhMiM'. W.SMflKfi

SCOTCH PLAINS $.149,000
Over «n vert A<Ju*l 45 in In From IlnmtfwuylSpruwllM'jSltdnMlioiiK', 2,3
btln.cac & fi unite pool. WSM08S

WrCSTKIKI.b
?M E, Bnmci Sln-H

„ ,m The Wesifield Office is UK>
TT 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

WKSTMKLD * 154,9(10
Completely renovated colonial, i brms, 1,3 Mil*. UKIIIIII wlllilit cu*y

dJnii tlhimtc* to nil ftchiMls and trtiwportnlloti. WSKWJ
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